<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising</td>
<td>827-8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs, Provost &amp; VP for</td>
<td>828-1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Learning Transformation Lab</td>
<td>827-0838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting, Department of</td>
<td>828-1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>828-1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration, Vice President for</td>
<td>828-3175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Systems</td>
<td>828-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions, Office of Graduates</td>
<td>828-6916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions, Office of Undergraduate</td>
<td>828-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Health &amp; Nursing Systems, Department of</td>
<td>828-0722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American Studies</td>
<td>828-1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health Professions, School of</td>
<td>828-7247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni, MCV</td>
<td>828-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni, VCU</td>
<td>828-2586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy and Neurobiology</td>
<td>828-9623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Gallery</td>
<td>828-1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesiology, Department of</td>
<td>828-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Resources</td>
<td>828-9837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Services</td>
<td>828-2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Education, Department of</td>
<td>828-7154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Foundation Program</td>
<td>828-1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History, Department of</td>
<td>828-2784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, School of</td>
<td>828-2787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assurance Services</td>
<td>828-2336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies           | 827-8648      |
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, Department of | 828-9762      |
Biology, Department of                          | 828-1562      |
Biomedical Engineering Program                  | 828-7263      |
Biostatistics, Department of                    | 828-9824      |
BioTechnology Research Park                     | 828-5390      |
Bookstores                                      |               |
| Monroe Park Campus                             | 828-1678      |
| MCV Campus                                     | 828-0336      |
| Brandcenter, VCU                               | 828-8384      |
| Budget and Resource Analysis                   | 828-9633      |
| Business, School of                            | 828-1595      |
| Business Services, Department of               | 828-3894      |
| Cabell Library                                 | 828-1110      |
| Campus Learning Center                         | 828-8108      |
| Career Center, University                      | 828-1645      |
| Cary Street Recreation Complex                 | 828-6219      |
| Cashiering                                     | 828-2135      |
| Chemical/Life Science Engineering              | 828-7789      |
| Chemistry, Department of                       | 828-1298      |
| Child Development Centers                      |               |
| Monroe Park Campus                             | 828-7377      |
| MCV Campus                                     | 828-6291      |
| Classroom Scheduling                           |               |
| Monroe Park Campus                             | 828-1868      |
| MCV Campus                                     | 828-9594      |

Clinical Laboratory Sciences, Dept. of         | 828-9469      |
Commonwealth Graduate Engineering               | 828-0266      |
Commonwealth Times                              | 828-6056      |
Communication Arts                              | 828-3658      |
Communications Office, DSASES                  | 828-0425      |
Community Engagement, Division of               | 828-8824      |
Computer Center                                 | 828-1802      |
Computer Science, Department of                 | 828-0575      |
Controller, University                          | 828-0388      |
Counseling Services, University                 | 828-6200      |
craft/Material Studies, Department of           | 828-1477      |

Dance & Choreography, Dept of                  | 828-1711      |
Dentistry, School of                            | 828-3198      |
Dermatology, Department of                      | 828-9595      |
Development & Alumni Relations                   | 828-1223      |
Dining Services, University                     | 828-1148      |
Disability Support Services                     | 828-2253      |
Drug & Alcohol Studies, Institute for           | 828-8402      |
Economics, Department of                        | 828-1717      |
Education Abroad                                | 827-7882      |
Education, School of                            | 828-3382      |
Electrical/Computer Engineering                 | 828-0181      |
Emergency Medicine, Department of               | 828-5250      |
Employee Health                                 | 828-0584      |
Endodontics, Department of                      | 828-0784      |
Engineering, School of                          | 828-3925      |
English, Department of                          | 828-1331      |
Enrollment Services                             | 827-8730      |
Environmental Health & Safety                   | 828-6347      |
Environmental Studies, Center for               | 828-7202      |
Epidemiology & Community Health                 | 828-9785      |
Escort Service, Security (RamSafe)              | 828-7233      |

Facilities Management                           | 828-0769      |
Family & Community Health Nursing               | 828-0724      |
Family Medicine, Department of                  | 828-9626      |
Fashion Design & Merchandising                  | 828-1699      |
Finance & Budget, Vice President for            | 828-6116      |
Financial Aid, University                       | 828-6669      |
Financial Reporting/General Accounting           | 828-0388      |
Fixed Assets                                     | 828-5480      |
fixIT                                          | 828-3018      |
Foreign Languages                               | 827-1111      |
Forensic Science Program                        | 828-8420      |
French Film Festival                            | 827-3456      |

Gender, Sexuality & Women's Studies, Dept. of  | 828-6710      |
General Practice Dentistry, Dept. of            | 828-2977      |
Gerontology, Department of                      | 828-1565      |
Global Education Office                         | 828-8471      |
Government and Public Affairs, School of        | 828-2292      |
Government Relations & Health Policy            | 828-7499      |
Grace E. Harris Leadership Institute            | 827-1169      |
Graduate Medical Education                      | 828-9783      |
Graduate School                                 | 828-2233      |
Grants & Contracts Accounting                   | 828-8104      |
Graphic Design, Department of                   | 828-1709      |
HIV/AIDS Center                                 | 828-1568      |
Health Administration, Department of            | 828-9466      |
Health Behavior & Policy, Dept. of              | 828-3443      |
Health Careers/Education                        | 828-9782      |
Health, Physical Ed & Recreation                | 828-1948      |
Health Sciences, Senior VP for                   | 828-9770      |
Help Desk, Technology Services (helpIT)         | 828-2227      |
History, Department of                          | 828-1635      |
Human & Molecular Genetics, Dept of             | 828-9632      |
Human Resources                                 | 828-0177      |
Humanities & Sciences, College of               | 828-1674      |
Immigration Services                            | 828-0595      |
Inclusive Excellence, Division for               | 828-8947      |
Information Systems, Department of              | 828-1737      |
Institute for Women's Health                    | 827-1200      |
Integrity and Compliance                        | 828-2336      |
Intercollegiate Athletics                      | 828-4000      |
Interdisciplinary Studies                       | 828-6916      |
Interior Design, Department of                  | 828-1713      |
Internal Medicine, Department of                | 828-3389      |
International Admissions                        | 828-6016      |
International Studies                           | 828-1111      |
James Branch Cabell Library                     | 828-1110      |
Judaic Studies                                  | 827-0909      |
Kinetic Imaging, Department of                  | 828-7204      |
L
Larrick Student Center ........................................828-6100
Learning Center, Campus ....................................827-8108
Legal Medicine, Department of ..........................786-1033
Libraries, VCU ..................................................827-2817
Monroe Park Campus ..........................................828-1110
MCV Campus ..................................................828-0636
Life Sciences ....................................................827-5600

M
Mail Services .....................................................828-3868
Management, Department of .............................828-6468
Marketing & Business Law, Dept. of ....................828-1618
Marketing, University ........................................827-2817
Massey Cancer Center ........................................828-0450
Mathematics & Applied Mathematics ................828-1301
MBA Program, Fast Track ................................828-3939
MBA Programs, Classic & Corporate ..................828-4622
MCV Alumni Association ..................................828-3900
MCV Foundation ..............................................828-9734
Mechanical & Nuclear Engineering
Department of ...............................................828-9117
Media and Culture, School of ..............................828-2660
Media Support Services .....................................828-1098
Medicinal Chemistry, Department of ................828-6448
Medicine, School of ..........................................828-9788
Microbiology & Immunology ..............................828-9728
Military Science & Leadership (ROTC) ..............828-7682
Multicultural Student Affairs ..............................828-6672
Music, Department of .......................................828-1166

N
Network Services ................................................828-2227
Neurology, Department of ................................828-9720
New Student Programs .....................................828-3700
Nurse Anesthesia, Department of .......................828-9808
Nursing, School of ...........................................828-0724

O
Obstetrics & Gynecology, Dept. of .......................828-7877
Occupational Therapy, Department of ................828-2219
Off-Campus Academic Programs .......................828-8819
Ophthalmology, Department of .........................828-9860
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery ..............................828-0602
Oral Pathology, Department of ..........................828-0547
Orthodontics, Department of ............................828-9326
Orthopaedic Surgery, Department of ................828-6784
Otolaryngology, Department of .........................828-3965
Outdoor Adventure Program .............................828-6004
Painting & Printmaking, Department of ..............828-1696
Parking & Transportation Services ......................828-7275
Partnership for People with Disabilities ...............828-3876
Pathology, Department of ................................828-9746
Payroll Services ..............................................828-0740
Pediatric Dentistry, Department of ....................828-2362
Pediatrics, Department of ................................828-9602
Performance Management Group ......................828-8845
Periodontics, Department of .............................828-4867
Pharmaceutics, Department of ..........................828-6092
Pharmacology & Toxicology, Dept. of .................827-0375
Pharmacotherapy & Outcomes Science ...............828-8350
Pharmacy, School of ........................................828-3000
Philosophy, Department of ................................828-1224
Photography & Film, Department of ..................828-1695
Physical Medicine/Rehab, Department of ............828-4230
Physical Plant ..................................................828-0518
Physical Therapy, Department of .......................828-0234
Physics, Department of ....................................828-1818
Physiology & Biophysics, Department of .............828-9756
Poison Center
Emergency ....................................................828-9123
Virginia Poison Center ....................................828-4780
Police, VCU
Emergency .....................................................828-1234
Non-emergency ..............................................828-1196
Political Science .............................................828-2076
President's Office ............................................828-1200
Procurement Services ......................................828-1077
Prosthodontics, Department of .........................828-0832
Provost & Sr VP for Academic Affairs ...............828-1345
Psychiatry, Department of ................................828-9157
Psychology, Department of ...............................828-1193
Public Affairs, University ................................828-1231
Public Policy, Center for ..................................828-6837

R
Radiation Oncology, Department of ..................828-7232
Radiation Sciences, Department of ....................828-9104
Radiology, Department of ................................828-6600
RamSafe .........................................................828-7233
Real Estate & Insurance Services ........................828-4933
Records & Registration .....................................828-1349
Recreational Sports .........................................827-1100
Recycling .......................................................827-7777
Registrar ........................................................828-1349
Rehabilitation Counseling, Dept. of ..................828-1132
Rehabilitation Research/Training Center .............828-1851
Religious Studies .............................................827-0156
Research, Office of .........................................827-2262
Research Subjects Protection .............................828-0868
Residential Life & Housing ................................828-7666

S
Sculpture/Extended Media, Dept. of ....................828-1511
Service Learning .............................................827-8215
Services for Students w/Disabilities ..................828-2253
Sexual Assault Services ....................................828-2085
Siegel Center ...................................................828-1000
Social Work, School of ....................................828-1030
Sponsored Programs .........................................828-6772
Sports Medicine Center ....................................828-0713
Staff Senate .....................................................828-0123
Statistical Sciences/Operations Research ............828-0001
Strategic Enrollment Management .....................827-8737
Student Accounting, Department of ..................828-2228
Student Affairs .................................................828-1244
Student Commons & Activities .........................828-1981
Student Government Association ......................828-7551
Student Health Services ...................................828-8828
Student Media ................................................828-1058
Substance Abuse Programs ................................828-2086
Surgery, Department of ....................................828-7874
Surplus Property ...............................................827-0576
Survey & Evaluation Research Lab .....................827-4320

T
Technology Services .........................................828-1177
Telecommunications Services .........................828-4331
Theatre, Department of ....................................828-1514
Tompkins-McCaw Library ................................828-0636
Treasury Services .............................................828-6533

U
University College ............................................827-8648
University Controller .......................................828-0388
University Counsel ..........................................828-6610
University Relations ........................................828-1463
Urban & Regional Studies & Planning ...............828-0788
User Services ...................................................828-2227

V
VCU SportsCenter .............................................828-7821
VCUCard .........................................................828-2273
Virginia Center for Urban Development .............828-7528
Virginia Center on Aging ..................................828-1525
Virginia Council on Economic Education ..........828-1627
Virginia Mentoring Partnership .........................828-1536

W
Welcome Center ................................................827-2000
Wellness Resource Center, The .........................828-9355
Wildes School, L. Douglas ...............................828-2292
World Studies, School of ................................828-1111
WVCW (Student Radio Station) .........................828-1055
Department Listings

Academic Advising (Freshmen, Pre-Health & Undeclared)
(See University College) ........................................... 827-8648

Academic Affairs
(See Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs) ........... 828-1345

Academic Learning Transformation Lab
PO Box 842015 ........................................ 827-0838
Academic Learning Commons ..................................... Fax: 827-1393
1000 Floyd Ave., Suite 4102 .................................... alab.vcu.edu

Becker, Jonathan, J.D., PhD.
Director, Learning Innovation & Online Academic Programs
827-0563

Nugent, Jeffrey S.
Director, Learning Innovation Research
827-0563

Anamuah-Mensah, Staylor
Instructional Technologist
828-0838

Deihl, William (Bud)
Info Tech Analyst
828-4383

Gupta, Gaurav
Web Specialist
827-1494

Hale, Enoch
Instructional Consultant
828-4798

Kincannon, Joyce
Online Instructional Designer
828-1605

Kreher, Yin Wah
Online Instructional Designer
828-1603

Watwood, Britt
Senior Specialist, Learning Innovation
828-1896

Academic Success, Division for
PO Box 980124 ........................................ 829-9782
VMII Building, Room 231 .................................. Fax: 829-4609
1000 E. Marshall St. ........................................ TTY: 829-4608

Website ........................................ www.healthsciences.vcu.edu/DAS

Webb, Lisa
Executive Director, Academic Affairs
827-0971

Miller, Amy
Assistant Director
828-6087

Alston, Yakira
Learning Specialist
827-2929

Clinton, Ashley
Testing Center Coordinator
827-0942

Gholson, Sarah
Learning Specialist Assistant
828-9782

Powell, Christine
Learning Specialist
827-2107

Accounting, Department of
(See Business, School of; Academic Departments) ............ 828-1608

Accounts Payable
(See Procurement Services, Office of) ......................... 828-1077

Accounts Receivable
(See Treasury Services) ......................................... 828-6533

Administration, Office of the Vice President for
PO Box 843076 ........................................ 828-3175
914 W. Franklin St., 2nd Floor ................................ Fax: 828-0978

Weiss, Meredith
Vice President for Administration
828-3175

Departments:
Facilities Management ......................................... 828-0769
(See separate listing for Facilities Management)

Human Resources ........................................... 828-0177
(See separate listing for Human Resources)

Police and Public Safety .................................. 828-1196
(See separate listing for Police, VCU)

Technology Services ........................................ 828-1177
(See separate listing for Technology Services)

Admissions, Office of Graduate
PO Box 843051 ........................................ 828-6916
Moseley House ................................................ Fax: 828-6949
1001 Grove Ave.

Schaefermeyer, Mark J.
Assistant Dean
828-6916

Walters, Sabrina M.
Coordinator, Graduate Admissions
828-6916

Admissions Counselor
Clark, Linda J. .................................................. 828-6916

Admissions Counselor
Demro, Elizabeth M. ............................................. 828-6916

Admissions Counselor
Fields, Dawn .................................................... 828-6916

Admissions Counselor
Greenwald, Harold S. ............................................ 828-6916

Admissions Counselor
Snyder, Kimberly M. ........................................... 828-6916

Admissions Counselor
Wade, Crystal W. ................................................ 828-6916

Admissions Counselor

Admissions, Office of Undergraduate
(see Strategic Enrollment Management)
Monroe Park Campus (ugrad@vcu.edu) ..................... 828-1222
PO Box 842526 ........................................ Fax: 828-1899
Ritter Hickok House
821 W. Franklin St.

Halloran, Sybil .................................................. 828-6125
Assistant Vice Provost, Student Recruitment & Admissions
Virginia Commonwealth University

Department Listings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rodney</td>
<td>Associate Director</td>
<td>828-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Joanne</td>
<td>Associate Director</td>
<td>828-6007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeSueur, Cynthia</td>
<td>Fiscal Technician</td>
<td>828-1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck, Vishon</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Out-of-State Recruitment</td>
<td>828-0422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Julie</td>
<td>Processing Manager</td>
<td>828-2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesnowitz, Carol</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>828-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sharon</td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
<td>828-6124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Katherine</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>828-0427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campos, Elmer</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>828-6017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Alphonso</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>828-0420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannifin, Ryan</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>828-0421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Phoenicia</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>828-6528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood, Anthony</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>828-1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries, Tremell</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>828-3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCV Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>827-0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 980665</td>
<td>Fax: 828-2573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger Hall, 1st Floor, Room 1-042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 E. Marshall St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, JoAnn</td>
<td>Application Processor</td>
<td>828-0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publications &amp; Mail Processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 842526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8075 Cathedral Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Deborah</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>828-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 842526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 W. Broad St., Suite B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Christal</td>
<td>Manager and Assistant Director for Admissions</td>
<td>828-2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult Health & Nursing Systems, Department of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starkweather, Angela</td>
<td>Department Chair and Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Sharon</td>
<td>Department Administrative Professional</td>
<td>828-0413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht, Tara</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An, Kyungha</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-8917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Holly</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convy, Sean</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-0728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodloe, Lauren</td>
<td>Clinical Associate Professor &amp; Assistant Dean for Clinical Operations</td>
<td>828-0278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grap, Mary Jo</td>
<td>Nursing Alumni Distinguished Professor</td>
<td>828-0723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Tanya</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Susan</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAbee, Joanna</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-0728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain, Nancy</td>
<td>Nursing Alumni Distinguished Professor</td>
<td>828-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Deborah</td>
<td>Professor &amp; Associate Dean for Research</td>
<td>828-2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies, Victoria</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpetit, Alison</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-0422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Michelle (Shelly)</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-3406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt, Tracey</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-5636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salyer, Jeanne</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-3373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent, Lana</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-3410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Daphne</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Michelle</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-0721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Holly</td>
<td>Postdoc Student</td>
<td>828-0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convy, Sean</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodloe, Lauren</td>
<td></td>
<td>628-0278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grap, Mary Jo</td>
<td>Nursing Alumni Distinguished Professor</td>
<td>828-0723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Tanya</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAbee, Joanna</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Deborah</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpetit, Alison</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Michelle (Shelly)</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt, Tracey</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-5636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salyer, Jeanne</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent, Lana</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Daphne</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Michelle</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Holly</td>
<td>Postdoc Student</td>
<td>828-0433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advancement, Office of University**

(See Development and Alumni Relations, Office of) 8-1223

**African American Studies, Department of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utsey, Shawn O.</td>
<td>Chair and Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries, Bayynnah</td>
<td>Assistant Chair</td>
<td>828-1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzokoto, Vivian</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, AFAM</td>
<td>828-4925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jr., Norrece</td>
<td>Associate Professor, AFAM/History</td>
<td>828-9814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasim, Aashir</td>
<td>Associate Professor, AFAM/PYSC</td>
<td>828-4904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Jill</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, AFAM</td>
<td>828-1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Holly</td>
<td>Postdoc Student</td>
<td>828-0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convy, Sean</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-0728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodloe, Lauren</td>
<td>Clinical Associate Professor &amp; Assistant Dean for Clinical Operations</td>
<td>628-0278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grap, Mary Jo</td>
<td>Nursing Alumni Distinguished Professor</td>
<td>828-0723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Tanya</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Susan</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAbee, Joanna</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-0728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain, Nancy</td>
<td>Nursing Alumni Distinguished Professor</td>
<td>828-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Deborah</td>
<td>Professor &amp; Associate Dean for Research</td>
<td>828-2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies, Victoria</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpetit, Alison</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-0422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Michelle (Shelly)</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-3406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt, Tracey</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-5636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salyer, Jeanne</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-3373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent, Lana</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>828-3410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Daphne</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>828-3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Michelle</td>
<td>Clinical Instructor</td>
<td>828-0721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Holly</td>
<td>Postdoc Student</td>
<td>828-0433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allied Health Professions, School of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 980233</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-7247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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West Hospital, 1st Floor, East Wing
1200 E. Broad St.

Drain, Cecil B. 828-7247
Dean

Gurganus, Jessica 828-3269
Senior Director of Development

Kupstas, Paula K. 828-1914
Director, Interdisciplinary PhD Program in Health-Related Sciences

Lane, Shelly 828-2219
Assistant Dean for Research

Lodge, Jeffrey R. 828-2114
Director of Information Systems

McFail, Brenda 628-2526
Director of Sponsored Programs

Pyles, Michael 828-2522
Assistant Professor, Distance Learning

Ropelewski, Debra 828-3278
Assistant Dean for Fiscal Affairs

Tartaglia, Alexander F. 828-7247
Associate Dean

Clarke, Gerald F. 828-5001
Director of Distance Education

Ewing, Amy R. 828-7247
Administrative Office Specialist II

Green, Ty 828-5003
IT Analyst

Kelly, Sharon A. 827-0012
Business Manager

Tomlin, Wanda 828-3290
Administrative Assistant

White, Monica L. 828-3273
Director of Student Services

Alumni, VCU
PO Box 843044 828-2586
924 West Franklin St. 828-8197

McDougall, Gordon 828-8192
Associate Vice President, Alumni Relations

Stout-Brown, Diane 828-7020
Senior Director, VCU Alumni

Brodsky, Robert E. 828-1672
Director of Marketing and Membership

Bellamy, Veda 828-7023
Administrative Assistant

McDowell, Morgan 828-8191
Director, Student and Young Alumni Engagement

Phinizy, Regina Harris 828-7022
Fiscal Administrator

Powell, Larry 828-8194
Assistant Director

MCV Alumni Association 828-3900
(See separate listing for MCV Alumni Association)

AmeriCorps
(See Community Engagement, Division of) 828-8824

Anatomy and Neurobiology, Department of
PO Box 980709 828-9623

Phinizey, Regina Harris 828-7022
Senior Director, VCU Alumni

McDowell, Morgan 828-8191
Assistant Director

Wallace, Aaron 828-9648
Head of Exhibitions

Anesthesiology, Department of
PO Box 980695 828-9160
1101 E. Marshall St.

Sanger Hall, 12th Floor, Room 12-050 828-9477
1101 E. Marshall St.

Povlishock, John T. 828-9623
Chair and Professor

Toussaint, Sharon 828-9623
Executive Secretary

Business Office
Owens, Julian 827-1898
Administrator

Fogg, Teresa 827-2138
Wallace, Aaron 827-2136

Graduate Program
Colello, Raymond 828-2262
Masters Program

Bigbee, John 828-0948
PhD Program

Imaging Facility
Henderson, Scott 828-0949
Director & Associate Professor

Williamson, Judy C. 828-9648
Head of Exhibitions

Anderson Gallery, VCUarts
PO Box 842514 828-1522
907 1/2 W. Franklin St. 828-8558

Kistler, Ashley 828-1957
Director

Garland, Traci Horne 828-1524
Gallery Coordinator & Collections Specialist

Lease, Michael 828-1845
Head of Exhibitions

Anesthesiology, Department of
PO Box 980695 828-9160
1200 E. Broad St.

Butterworth, IV, John F., M.D. 828-2207
Professor and Chair

Payne, Sherrie 828-2207
Administrative Staff Specialist

Administration
Heller, Jonathan 628-6516
Administrator

Warner, Sylvia 628-3227
Practice Manager

Ways, Leigh Ann 628-3225
Fiscal Manager

Medical Education Division 828-0733
PO Box 980459 828-8682
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad St, 7th Floor, North Wing, Room 7-102

Shapiro, Jay, M.D. 628-3230
Vice Chair

Goodloe, Beth 828-0733
Program Coordinator, Residency Training Program

(For clinical and patient care units, see Anesthesiology, Department of in the VCU Health System Section)
Animal Care and Use Committee
(See Research Subjects Protection, Office of) .................828-5301

Animal Resources, Division of
PO Box 980630 .................................................828-9837
Sanger Hall, B1-052 ..............................................Fax: 828-2705
1101 E. Marshall St.
Collins, Bobby R. .............................................828-9943
   Director
Tetlow, Peter W. ..............................................828-5774
   Associate Director, Operations
Cannon, Orlando M. ...........................................828-2709
   Animal Receiving-Smith
Jackson, Barbara ..............................................828-9844
   Animal Procurement
Person, Kathy P. ..............................................828-9839
   Business Manager
Tinsley, Danny J. ..............................................828-2706
   Animal Care Supervisor

Application Services
(See Technology Services) .....................................828-2103

Area Health Education Centers
(See Virginia Area Health Education Centers) ...................828-7639

Art Education, Department of
PO Box 843084 ..................................................828-7154
Franklin Terrace ...............................................Fax: 828-0255
812 W. Franklin St.
Wilson-McKay, Sara .........................................828-0471
   Chair and Associate Professor
Buffington, Melanie .........................................828-3805
   Associate Professor & Graduate Programs Coordinator
Cunningham, Sarah ..........................................828-7154
   Executive Director of Research, VCUarts
McFadden, Molly ..............................................828-1198
   Advisor and Licensure Coordinator
Shutt, Danielle ................................................828-1996
   Program Coordinator

Art Foundation Program
PO Box 843047 ..................................................828-1129
609 Bowe St., Room 502 ....................................Fax: 828-2335
Armstrong, Elissa ............................................827-7305
   Associate Director & Assistant Professor
Mizer, Sarah ..................................................827-4571
   Administrative Director
Costello, Chris ................................................828-0026
   Coordinator
Professors:
   Chornyak, Brooke .......................................828-1129
      Assistant Professor
   Ginsburg, Hope ..........................................827-7303
      Assistant Professor

Art History, Department of
PO Box 843046 ..................................................828-2784
Buford House ..................................................Fax: 828-7468
922 W. Franklin St.
Lindauer, Margaret ...........................................828-2784
   Interim Chair and Associate Professor
Myron, Cynthia ..............................................828-4236
   Administrative Director & Assistant Professor
Dunn, Nellie ..................................................628-7024
   Program Assistant
Professors:
   Bangdel, Dina .............................................628-7037
      Associate Professor & Director of Graduate Studies
   Blair, Sheila ...............................................628-7041
      Hamad bin Khalifa Chair in Islamic Chair
   Bloom, Jonathan .........................................628-7041
      Hamad bin Khalifa Chair in Islamic Chair
   Brownell, Charles .......................................628-7035
      Professor
   Farmer, James .............................................628-7028
      Associate Professor
   Garberson, Eric ..........................................628-7027
      Associate Professor & Director of Interdisciplinary Doctoral Program in Media Arts & Text
   Hobbs, Robert .............................................628-7029
      Professor and Thalhimer Endowed Chair
   Lawal, Babatunde ........................................628-7033
      Professor

Arts (vcuarts), School of the
PO Box 842519 ..................................................828-2787
Pollak Building, Room 201 ................................Fax: 828-6469
325 N. Harrison St.
Seipel, Joseph H. ..........................................828-2787
   Dean
Christian, Melanie ........................................827-0636
   Executive Assistant to the Dean
   Carr, Julia ...............................................827-4676
      Executive Director of Development
   Ellington, Ryan ..........................................828-2787
      Director, Human Resources
   Frazier, James ..........................................828-2787
      Associate Dean, Graduate Studies and Faculty Affairs
   Freiman, Lisa ............................................828-2787
      Director, Institute for Contemporary Art
   Guthmiller, John .......................................828-6351
      Senior Associate Dean, Academic Affairs
   Lindholm, Christina ..................................827-3561
      Associate Dean, Curriculum and Assessment
   Ross, Lauren .............................................828-2787
      Inaugural Curator, Institute for Contemporary Art
   Roth, Susan ..............................................828-1701
      Senior Associate Dean
   Scott, Nancy .............................................828-2787
      Associate Dean, Academic Administration
   Symula, Jody .............................................828-9313
      Assistant Dean, Student Affairs
Department Listings

Vanstone, Allyson ........................................ 828-2787
Dean, VCU Qatar
Waters, Dawn ........................................... 828-6819
Executive Director of Communications
Woolman, Matt .......................................... 827-1868
Director of Creative Entrepreneurship

Administration
Conover, Kristen ......................................... 828-1703
Financial Specialist
Gregory, Mitzi ............................................. 827-1353
Director, Summer Programs
Ilincic, Andrew .......................................... 828-2787
Director, Academic Technology
Powers, Melyatta ........................................ 827-1775
Director, Finance
Anderson Gallery ....................................... 828-1522
(See separate listing for Anderson Gallery, VCUArts)

Departments:
Art Education ........................................... 828-7154
(See separate listing for Art Education, Department of)
Art Foundation Program ............................. 828-1129
(See separate listing for Art Foundation Program)
Art History ................................................ 828-2784
(See separate listing for Art History, Department of)
Cinema ...................................................... 828-7919
(See separate listing for Cinema, Department of)
Communication Arts ................................. 828-3658
(See separate listing for Communication Arts, Department of)
Craft/Material Studies ............................... 828-1477
(See separate listing for Craft/Material Studies, Department of)
Dance and Choreography ............................ 828-1711
(See separate listing for Dance and Choreography, Department of)
Fashion Design and Merchandising ........... 828-1699
(See separate listing for Fashion Design and Merchandising, Department of)
Interior Design ......................................... 828-1713
(See separate listing for Interior Design, Department of)
Kinetic Imaging .......................................... 828-7204
(See separate listing for Kinetic Imaging, Department of)
Music ........................................................ 828-1166
(See separate listing for Music, Department of)
Painting and Printmaking ............................ 828-1696
(See separate listing for Painting and Printmaking, Department of)
Photography and Film ................................. 828-1695
(See separate listing for Photography and Film, Department of)
Sculpture ................................................... 828-1511
(See separate listing for Sculpture & Extended Media, Department of)
Theatre ...................................................... 828-1514
(See separate listing for Theatre, Department of)

Assessment, Office of
PO Box 842015 .......................................... 827-3618
1015 Floyd Ave., Room 5134 ..................... Fax: 827-1393
Oates, Scott F. ........................................... 827-3618
Director of Assessment
Ingram, Kathleen M. ................................. 827-3618
Assistant to the Director
Birtley, Linda ............................................ 827-0876
Assessment Project Manager

Assurance Services, Department of
(See Audit and Compliance Services) ............ 828-2336

Athletics
(See Intercollegiate Athletics, Department of) .... 828-4000

Audio Visual Services
(See Technology Services, User Services; Media/Classroom/Lab Support Services) .......... 828-1098

Audit and Compliance Services
PO Box 842503 .......................................... 828-2336
918 W. Franklin St. .................................... Fax: 828-2356
Cole, William H., Jr. ................................. 828-2336
Executive Director
McClinton, Erin F. ................................. 828-7014
Executive Assistant and Office Manager

University Audit & Compliance Services
PO Box 842503 .......................................... 828-2336
918 W. Franklin St. .................................... Fax: 828-2356
Litton, David M. ........................................ 828-2354
Director, Audit and Management Services, University & VCUHS
Anderson, Craig A. ....................................... 828-2352
Deputy Director, University Audit & Management Services
Bishop, Janet W. ......................................... 828-1817
Audit Manager
Irving, David J. ........................................... 828-9334
Internal Auditor
Kniska, Jacqueline L. ................................. 828-2336
University Integrity & Compliance Officer
Musgrove, John J. ........................................ 828-0142
Deputy Director, IT Audit - University and VCUHS
Sorensen, Anne Y. ....................................... 828-2336
Manager, Special Projects and Quality Assessment

Health System Audit & Compliance Services
Riccardi, Frank J. ........................................ 828-0500
Chief Compliance & Privacy Officer/Director, VCUHS Audit
PO Box 980471
1800 E. Main St., Suite 1800 ..................... Fax: 628-0255
McCormack, Jill M. ..................................... 628-1851
Deputy Director, Compliance Services
Kendall, Tina .............................................. 828-8881
Deputy Director, Health System Audit & Management Services
PO Box 980232 .......................................... 828-0500
830 E. Main St., Suite 1802 ....................... Fax: 827-1514
B

Department Listings

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Department of
PO Box 980614 ........................................... 828-9762
Sanger Hall, Room 2-013 ................................ Fax: 828-1473
1101 E. Marshall St.

Spiegel, Sarah ............................................ 828-9330
Chair
Chalfant, Charles ........................................... 828-9526
Vice Chair
Kordula, Tomasz ........................................... 828-0771
Graduate Program Director

Administration
Humpage, Jodi.............................................. 828-0104
Operations Administrator
Fleming, Carmelda........................................ 828-9762
Administrative Staff Assistant
Lanberg, Larry............................................. 628-7600
Administrative Staff Assistant
Maceyka, Michael......................................... 828-0224
Pre-Award Submission, Compliance
Murphy-Fells, Gwendolyn ............................... 828-9763
Grants Administrator

Lipidomics Mass Spectrometry Facility
Allegood, Jeremy ......................................... 827-9909
Lipidomics Operations Director
Chalfant, Charles ........................................... 828-9526

Biological Complexity, Center for the Study of
(See Life Sciences, Office of the Vice Provost for) ........ 827-0026

Biology, Department of
PO Box 842012 ............................................ 828-1562
Life Sciences Building ................................ Fax: 828-0503
1000 W. Cary St., Room 126

Young, Donald R.......................................... 828-1562
Chair
Brown, Bonnie ............................................. 828-1562
Associate Chair
Milican, Stephanie ........................................ 828-9702
Office Administrator
Banks, Octavia ............................................. 828-0886
Fiscal Technician Senior
Fritsch, Don ................................................. 828-0203
Stockroom Manager

O’Dell, Timothy............................................. 828-0243
Accountant
Smith, Kristin Marland ................................... 828-3566
Director, Academic Advising
Watkinson, Emily ........................................ 828-6723
Lab Coordinator

Biomedical Engineering, Department of
PO Box 843067 ............................................ 828-7263
East Hall .................................................... Fax: 828-4454
401 W. Main St.

Miller, Gerald E........................................... 828-7263
Chair & Professor, Room E1229
Briggs, Norma W......................................... 828-7956
Administrative Staff Assistant, Room E1229
Bai, Ou ....................................................... 827-3607
Assistant Professor, Room E1252
Bowlin, Gary L............................................ 828-2592
Professor, Room E1254
Fei, Ding-Yu................................................ 828-2664
Associate Professor, Room E1250
Haas, Thomas W.......................................... 827-0446
Adjunct Professor, Room E1248
Heise, Rebecca L........................................... 828-3496
Assistant Professor, Room E12460
Lenhardt, Martin L........................................ 828-9687
Professor, Room E1256
Pawluk, Dianne T......................................... 828-9491
Assistant Professor, Room E2240
Wayne, Jennifer S......................................... 828-2595
Professor, Room E2238
Wetzel, Paul A............................................. 828-0487
Associate Professor, Room E2236
Yang, Hu ..................................................... 828-5459
Assistant Professor, Room E2242

Biopharmaceutical Analysis Laboratory
PO Box 980533 ............................................ 828-4320
Robert Blackwell Smith Building, Room 322
410 N. 12th St.

Karnes, H. Thomas......................................... 828-3819
Laboratory Director
Halquist, Matthew....................................... 827-2078
Laboratory Technical Director
James, Randy............................................. 827-0963
Research Assistant
Miller, Angela............................................. 828-4320
Laboratory Specialist
Peoples, Michael.......................................... 828-6488
Laboratory & Research Manager

Biostatistics, Department of
PO Box 980032 ............................................ 828-9824
One Capitol Square, 5th & 7th Floors ................. Fax: 828-8900
830 E. Main St.

Sun, Shumei S............................................. 827-2042
Chair and Professor, Room 725
Spivey, V. Gayle........................................... 828-2954
Department Administrator, Room 727
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove Yvonne, F.</td>
<td>Office Manager, Room 723</td>
<td>828-9825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabo, Cynthia S.</td>
<td>Scientific Administrator, Room 719</td>
<td>827-2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Kelly L.</td>
<td>Fiscal and Grants Accountant, Room 720</td>
<td>828-7692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Hunan (Helen)</td>
<td>Systems Analyst, Room 5044</td>
<td>828-0921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lori.</td>
<td>Room 5048</td>
<td>828-8141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Christiane</td>
<td>Room 5050</td>
<td>827-1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao, Yanyun</td>
<td>Senior M.S. Biostatistician, Room 5042</td>
<td>827-2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Aiping.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 709</td>
<td>827-2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yen, Miao-Shan</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 700a</td>
<td>827-2036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Kellie J.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Room 718</td>
<td>827-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Russell M.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Room 718</td>
<td>827-2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Brian J.</td>
<td>IT Director, Room 5052</td>
<td>827-2172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deng, Xiaoyan</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 735</td>
<td>827-2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. M.S. Biostatistician, Room 5038</td>
<td>628-0260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozorov, Mikhail G.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, 1200 E. Clay St., Box 980261</td>
<td>828-8583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenstermacher, David A.</td>
<td>CRIO and Professor, 1200 E. Clay St., Box 980261</td>
<td>828-8583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao, Guimin</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Room 730</td>
<td>827-2775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Le</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 735</td>
<td>827-2533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Nak-Kyeong</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 729</td>
<td>827-2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClish, Donna K.</td>
<td>Professor, Room 740</td>
<td>827-2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhopadhyay, Nitai D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Room 708</td>
<td>827-2053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perera, Robert A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 705</td>
<td>827-2037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabo, Roy T.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Room 737</td>
<td>828-3047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin, Yongyun</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 739</td>
<td>827-2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sima, Adam P.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 728</td>
<td>827-2063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wan, Wen</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 708</td>
<td>827-0220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegelin, Jacob A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 732</td>
<td>827-2052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, David C.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Room 741</td>
<td>828-9827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biostatistical Consulting Appointments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phinizy, Jay</td>
<td>828-7851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brandcenter, VCU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spivak, Helayne</td>
<td>827-8660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groat, Andrea</td>
<td>827-8666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommardahl, Ashley</td>
<td>827-8874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Dean</td>
<td>827-8876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keogh, Katherine</td>
<td>827-8871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Amy</td>
<td>827-8873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Hawley</td>
<td>827-8868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes, PJ</td>
<td>828-8384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Caley</td>
<td>827-8861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughter, Peter</td>
<td>827-8863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenske, Mark</td>
<td>827-8864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Wayne</td>
<td>827-8865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Cabell</td>
<td>827-8869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hung, Berwyn</td>
<td>827-8879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just, Don</td>
<td>827-8870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGann, Geoff</td>
<td>827-8887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe, Kelly</td>
<td>827-8872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withhaus, Scott</td>
<td>828-8384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PO Box 842013**

1111 W. Broad St., Suite C

Fax: 828-1594

Customer Services: 828-1678

**Barnes & Noble @ VCU, MCV Campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe, Kelly</td>
<td>827-8872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withhaus, Scott</td>
<td>828-8384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University Retail Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe, Kelly</td>
<td>827-8872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withhaus, Scott</td>
<td>828-8384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PO Box 9800208**

West Broad Street Deck

1111 W. Broad St., Suite A

Fax: 828-0336

**Phinizy, Jay**

Manager, Retail Services

---

**BioTechnology Research Park, Virginia**

(See [http://vabiotech.com/](http://vabiotech.com/)) 828-5390

**Bookstores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes &amp; Noble @ VCU, Monroe Park Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virginia Commonwealth University  
Department Listings

Student Lounge ........................................... 827-8875
Video Lab .................................................. 827-8895

Bridging Richmond (bridgingrichmond.org)
PO Box 842527 ............................................. 827-2672
301 W. Franklin St. ................................... Fax: 828-4753
Parmley, Kelli A. ....................................... 827-2672
Executive Director
Frontiero, Michael D. ............................... 827-2415
Director of Communications

Budget and Resource Analysis
PO Box 843076 ............................................ 828-9633
McAdams House ......................................... Fax: 828-1762
914 W. Franklin St.
Perkins, Patricia ......................................... 828-2092
Assistant Vice President, Financial Reporting & VCU Controller
Brown, Leslie ............................................ 828-9633
Director, Budget & Resource Analysis
Aiello, Marc ............................................... 828-1633
Financial Analyst
Booker, James ........................................... 828-6015
Financial Analyst
Jackson, Monica ......................................... 828-1890
Senior Financial Analyst
Kelley, Charleyne ........................................ 828-2093
Budget Analyst
Long, Jacob .............................................. 828-1584
Senior Financial Analyst
Young, Amy B ............................................... 828-6014
Senior Budget Manager

Business, School of
PO Box 844000 ............................................ 828-1595
Snead Hall .................................................. Fax: 828-8884
301 W. Main St.
Dean's Office, Suite B4181
Grier, Ed. .................................................. 827-0072
Dean ......................................................... Fax: 828-1600
Urban, David J ........................................... 828-7158
Executive Associate Dean
McGrath, Nancy ......................................... 827-0072
Executive Assistant to the Dean
Administration, Suite B4181
Miller, E. G. ............................................... 828-7404
Senior Advisor to the Dean ........................ Fax: 828-1600
Boynton, Melanie ........................................ 828-7159
Data Analysis Manager
Wallace, Patricia ......................................... 828-7150
Human Resources Coordinator
Career Center, Schools of Business & Engineering
Suite B1102
Eisenman, Mike ......................................... 828-7102
Director
Baldacci, Nora ............................................ 828-7288
Development, External Affairs and School of Business
Foundation, Suite B4189

Blaisdell, Kenneth C ..................................... 828-2694
Associate Dean, External Affairs
Knapp, Douglas ........................................... 827-1805
Director, Alumni & Student Engagement
Lee, Jessica ............................................... 828-1487
Oliver, Katherine L ....................................... 828-6576
Director of Communications & Marketing
Schilling, Joe ............................................. 828-1734
Communications & Marketing Specialist
Wagg, Ginny ............................................... 828-1742
Coordinator for Recruitment & Enrollment Management

Faculty Support Center, Suite B4110
(vacant) ..................................................... 828-1597
Supervisor, Faculty Support Center
Harvey, George .......................................... 828-1598
Program Support Technician

Fast Track Executive MBA Program, Suite B3106
Miller, William J ......................................... 828-3939
Director
Friedl, Stacey ............................................. 827-7405
Program Coordinator
Lamberta, Erica .......................................... 827-7426
Program Support Technician

Financial Operations, Suite 4181
Tam, Candice ............................................. 827-3518
Manager of Financial Operations
Waite, Angela ............................................. 827-7407
Manager, Foundation Service

Graduate Studies, Suite B3102
McQuaid, Jana ............................................ 828-2584
Assistant Dean, Masters Program ........................ Fax: 828-7174
Davis, Colleen ........................................... 828-6884
Student Services Manager
Gouldman, Austen ....................................... 828-4622
Fiscal Technician
Hicks, Claudia ............................................. 827-7428
Administrative Assistant
Waldman, Jennifer ....................................... 828-9860
Program Manager

Technology Services, Suite B2131
Tharp, Michael A ......................................... 828-7103
Director of Technology Services and Training
Araya, Yonas ............................................. 828-7177
Equipment/Operations Specialist
Chan, Jason A ............................................. 828-7245
Equipment/Operations Specialist
Computer Lab - Room B2127

Undergraduate Studies, Suite B1100
Mitchell, Shannon K ................................. 828-3710
Associate Dean for Undergraduate Studies
Hayden, Katina ........................................... 828-3710
Academic Advisor
Pontius, Linda ........................................... 828-3710
Program Support Technician
Racine, Ashley ........................................... 828-3710
Academic Advisor

Academic Departments, School of Business:
Accounting, Department of, Suite B3117 ........ 828-1608
Norman, Carolyn .................................................. 828-3160
  Chair
Courtland, Dvora .................................................. 828-1608
  Secretary Senior
Brandcenter ...................................................... 828-8384
  103 S. Jefferson St.
Spivak, Helayne .................................................. 827-8860
  Director
Economics, Department of ...................................... 828-1717
  Suite B3153
  Millner, Edward L. ............................................. 828-1717
  Chair
  Lloyd, Olivia .................................................. 828-7347
  Secretary Senior
Finance, Insurance and Real Estate, Department of .......... 828-1620
  Suite B4163 .................................................... Fax: 828-3972
  Rangan, Nanda .................................................. 827-7410
  Chair
  Hall, Susan ................................................... 827-7413
  Secretary Senior
Information Systems, Department of ............................ 828-1737
  Suite B4210 .................................................... Fax: 828-3199
  Weistroffer, Roland ........................................... 827-7118
  Interim Chair
  Banwarth, Sarah .............................................. 828-7034
  Office Manager
Management, Department of ..................................... 828-6468
  Suite B4155 .................................................... Fax: 828-1602
  Miller, E. G. .................................................... 827-7404
  Interim Chair
  Kite, Stephanie ............................................... 828-1479
  Secretary Senior
Marketing, Department of ....................................... 828-1618
  Suite B3185 .................................................... Fax: 828-0200
  Little, Michael W. ............................................ 828-3190
  Chair
  Jones, Rebecca E. ............................................. 828-7144
  Marketing Program Coordinator
Centers and Institutes, School of Business:
  Alfred L. Blake Chair of Real Estate ....................... 828-1721
  Suite B4106 .................................................... Fax: 828-0385
  Downs, David H.
    Alfred L. Blake Chair Professor
  Kirksey, Karen .............................................. 828-9944
    Secretary Senior
  Capital Markets Center
    Bunting, Cory ............................................... 828-4505
      Associate Director
  Center for Corporate Education ............................. 828-3165
    301 W. Main St, 3rd Floor ................................ Fax: 828-6615
  Gasen, Jean .................................................. 828-3198
    Director
Brown-Davis, Karen ............................................ 828-3165
  Program Coordinator (http://business.vcu.edu/
corporate-education.html)
Center for Economic Education ............................... 828-1628
  Fax: 828-8884
Gallagher, Suzanne
  Director
Controllers Executive Roundtable ............................ 828-1608
  da Vinci Center for Innovation
    Kahn, Ken ................................................... 828-9944
      Director
    Caskey, Seth ............................................... 828-7188
      Program Coordinator
Employment Support Institute .................................. 828-1992
  Fax: 828-8884
  Information Systems Research Institute
    Redmond, Rich ............................................... 828-7130
      Executive Director .................................. Fax: 828-3199
    Carley, Maureen ......................................... 828-7074
      Associate Director
    Dhillon, Gurpreet ......................................... 828-3183
      Director, Institute for Information Technology Leadership
International Business, Phillip Morris Chair
  Suite B4102
    Wood, Van R. ................................................ Fax: 828-1746
Kornblau Institute
  Downs, David ................................................ Fax: 828-2410
    Director
Risk and Insurance Studies Center
  Suite B2111
    Cook, Tim .................................................... 828-1486
      Director ................................................. Fax: 828-7554
Stock Market Game
  Suite B2145 .................................................. Fax: 828-7215
VA Family & Private Business Forum
  Gallagher, Charles J. ........................................ 828-1745
      Director .................................................. Fax: 828-8884
Virginia Council on Economic Education (VCEE) ............... 828-1627
  Suite B2145 .................................................... Fax: 828-7215
  Finley, Sarah H. ............................................. 827-1211
    Executive Director
  Ritter, Page ................................................. 828-1627
    Administrative Assistant
  Thomson, Audrey ............................................ 828-6055
    Director of Development, VCEE
Virginia Real Estate Center .................................... 828-1721
  Suite B4104 .................................................... Fax: 828-0385
  Taylor, Robert W. ........................................... 828-3169
    Director
  Sullivan, Brenda W. ........................................ 828-1721
    Secretary Senior
Business Services, Department of
PO Box 980208 828-3894
West Broad Street Deck, Suite A Fax: 828-7867
1111 W. Broad St.

Reynolds, Diane L. 828-3430
Assistant Vice President, Business Services
Vacant 828-1180
Assistant Director
Cole, Kristan 828-3615
Marketing, Trademarks & Licensing Manager
Murphy, Sarah 828-3894
Communications & Office Specialist

Accounting & Support Services
Young, Daniel A. 828-2407
Director of Finance
Lacy, Charlene K. 828-1782
Assistant Financial Manager
Barnes, Melanie B. 828-7054
Accountant
Cecil, Catherine 828-3429
Accountant

Information Systems
Daniels, James T. 828-2765
Operating Systems Manager
Lawson, Barbara 828-0416
Assistant Operating Systems Manager
Schaubinger, Bruce 828-1174
Applications Analyst

Units of Business Services:
Bookstores
(See separate listing for Bookstores)
Barnes & Noble @ VCU, Monroe Park Campus 828-1678
Barnes & Noble @ VCU, MCV Campus 828-0336

Dining Services, University
828-1148
(See separate listing for Dining Services, University)
Larrick Dining Center 628-3349
Shafer Court Dining Center 828-2891

Mail Services
828-3868
(See separate listing for Mail Services)

Procurement Services
828-1077
(See separate listing for Procurement Services, Office of)

Retail Operations and Licensing
828-1180
Barr, Stephen
Director, Campus Services
Cole, Kristan 828-3615
Marketing & Public Relations Manager
Monroe, Stephen 828-3637
Assistant Manager, Operations and Analytics
Phinizy, Jay 828-7851
Manager, Retail Services

Trademarks and Licensing
828-3615
(See separate listing for Trademarks and Licensing)

Cabell Library
(See Libraries, VCU) 828-1110

Campus Card Services (VCUCard)
PO Box 843069 (Monroe Park Campus)
Technology Administration Building 827-CARD (827-2273)
701 W. Broad St. Lobby Fax: 828-8855

PO Box 980303 (MCV Campus)
Sanger Hall, Room B1-018 .628-CARD (628-2273)
1101 E. Marshall St. Fax: 828-8854

Murdock, Patti 827-1660
Manager
Harding, Gary 828-2381
Equipment/Applications Specialist
Harris, Tony 828-0196
Supervisor, Customer Service, MCV
Hunt, Lene 827-1860
Program Administrator
Mate, Kenneth 827-9977
IT Analyst
Phillips, David 628-2273
IT Analyst
Roney, Stephanye 827-1660
Supervisor, Customer Service, MCV
Wilkinson, Joe 827-3489
Equipment/Applications Specialist

Campus Learning Center
(See Learning Center, Campus) 827-8108

Campus Police
(See Police, VCU (non-emergency)) 828-1196

Capital Planning
(See Facilities Management; Planning and Design) 828-0905

Career Center, University
PO Box 842007 828-1645
University Student Commons, Room 143 Fax: 8-2060
907 Floyd Ave.

Testani, Joe 827-0408
Director
Hall, Rhonda V. 827-0409
Business Manager/Special Events Coordinator
Hartwell, Katherine 828-2216
Recruitment Coordinator
Kohout, Sara 827-0414
Assistant Director
Chemical & Life Science Engineering, Department of
PO Box 843028 .................................................. 828-7789
Engineering West Hall, Room 403 ......................... Fax: 828-3846
601 W. Main St.

Gupton, B. Frank .............................................. 828-4799
Research Professor & Interim Chair, Room 403A
Schreiber, Jack B. .............................................. 828-7789
Administrative Assistant, Room 403
Lovelace, Cynthia ........................................... 827-7040
Laboratory Manager, Room 418

Fong, Stephen .................................................. 827-7038
Associate Professor, Room 422
Huvard, Gary S. ................................................. 827-7000
Associate Professor, Room 438
Krack, Rudy ...................................................... 828-6641
Laboratory Engineer, Room 420
McGee, Henry A., Jr. ........................................ 828-3636
Founding Dean Emeritus & Professor, Room 434
McHugh, Mark A. ............................................. 827-7031
Professor, Room 442
Peters, Michael H. ............................................ 828-7790
Professor, Room 408
Rao, Raj ......................................................... 824-4268
Associate Professor, Room 414
Wynne, Kenneth J. ........................................... 828-9303
Professor, Room 444
Yadavalli, Vamsi K. .......................................... 828-0587
Assistant Professor, Room 434

Cellular Engineering ........................................ 827-7000
c/o R. Rao, Room 435
c/o M. Peters, Room 407

Molecular Transport Lab .................................. 827-7000
c/o M. McHugh, Room 441
Polymer Processing and Surface Science ................ 827-7000
c/o K. Wynne, Room 443
Supercritical Fluids Research Lab ......................... 827-7000
c/o M. McHugh, Room 445
Systems Biology Lab ....................................... 827-7000
c/o S. Fong, Rooms 409-411

Center for Integrative Mediterranean Studies
(Global Education Office)
PO Box 843043 .................................................. 828-6846
Franklin Street Gym, Room 104 ......................... Fax: 828-2552
817 W. Franklin St.

Accordino, John ............................................. 828-6846
Director
Hiett, Elizabeth ............................................. 828-6846
Program Coordinator

Center for Psychological Services and Development
(See Psychology, Department of) ...................... 828-8069

Center for Public Policy
(See Public Policy, Center for) ......................... 828-6837

Center for School-Community Collaboration
(See Education, School of; Centers and Institutes) .... 828-1482

Center for Teacher Leadership
(See Teacher Leadership, Center for) ................. 828-1305

Center on Aging
(See Virginia Center on Aging) ......................... 828-1525

Center on Health Disparities
(See Health Disparities, Center on) ................. 828-6890
Nelson, Kristina ........................................ 828-7804
  Director, Chemical & Proteomic Mass Spectrometry Core Facility
Qu, Yun ........................................ 828-1943
  Director, NMR Resource Center
Shelton, Taresha .................................. 828-6893
  Procurement Coordinator
Turner, Joseph ................................... 828-5377
  Director, Instrumentation Resource Center
Vaughan-Bookman, Rose ......................... 828-7514
  Department Financial Manager
Williams, Joann .................................. 828-9613
  Grant Account Manager

Stockroom
  Moses, Meredith ............................... 828-7501
  Stockroom & Safety Manager
  Cook, Dan ..................................... 828-7501
  Stockroom Assistant

Child Development Centers
Monroe Park Campus ................................ 828-7377
  PO Box 842510 .................................. Fax: 828-6991
  1128 Floyd Ave., 1st Floor
  Williams, Alyson .............................. 828-7377
    Director
  Washington, Jane .............................. 828-7377
    Administrative Assistant

MCV Campus ...................................... 828-6291
  PO Box 985815
  Moon, Patsy ................................. 828-6291
    Director
  N Deck
  607 N. 10th St.
    Thornton, Mary ............................. 828-6291
      Site Director
    Roberts, Cara ................................ 828-6291
      Office Services Specialist
  VDOT Building Basement
  1201 E. Broad St.
    Huff, Kathi ................................ 786-1635
      Site Director
  West Hospital Basement
  1200 E. Broad St. ............................ 828-1124
    Reed, Jenny ................................ 828-1124
      Site Director
    Koger, Pamela ............................... 828-5199
      Office Services Specialist

Cinema Program
PO Box 842519 .................................. 828-7919
  Pollack Building, 5th Floor, Room 520
  325 N. Harrison St.
  Tregenza, Rob ................................. 828-7641
    Director and Professor
  Kjeldsen, Kirk ............................... 828-7919
    Assistant Professor
  Chapman, Anne ............................... 828-3140
    Casting Director and Assistant Professor

Classroom Scheduling
Monroe Park Campus
  PO Box 842520 ................................ Fax: 828-0164
  Founders Hall, 3rd Floor, Room 325
  827 W. Franklin St.
  Rogers, Pamela .............................. 828-1868
    Classroom Scheduling Coordinator

MCV Campus
  PO Box 980549
  Stephen Putney House, Room 107
  1012 E. Marshall St.
  Mitchell, Alice .............................. 828-9594
    Facilities Coordinator

Clinical Laboratory Sciences, Department of
PO Box 980583 .................................. 828-9469
  Randolph Minor Annex Basement ................. Fax: 828-1911
  301 College St.
  Nadder, Teresa ............................... 828-9469
    Chair
  Haley, Anna ................................. 828-9469
    Executive Secretary
  Mayhew, Miriam ............................. 828-9469
    Program Support Technician
  Beck, Linda ................................. 828-9469
    Assistant Professor
  Hill, Emily ................................ 828-9469
    Adjunct Professor
  Korzun, William ............................. 828-9469
    Associate Professor
  Prentice, Katherine A ......................... 828-9469
    Clinical Coordinator
  Sauer, Ronald ............................... 828-9469
    Associate Professor

College of Humanities and Sciences
(See Humanities and Sciences, College of) .... 828-1674
(Undergraduate Information) .................... 828-1673

Commons
(See Student Commons and Activities, University) .. 828-1981

Commonwealth Graduate Engineering Program
PO Box 843068 .................................. 828-0266
  School of Engineering Building, Room 304 .......... Fax: 828-9866
  601 W. Main St.
  Hobson, Rosalyn S .......................... 828-8308
    Director and Associate Dean, Room 331F
  Yates, E. Ann ............................... 828-0266
    Graduate Programs Coordinator, Room 304
**Commonwealth Times, The**  
(See Student Media)  
- Lesyshyn, Micaela: 828-0425  
- Fountain, Joey: 828-1424  
- Darden, Tyler: 828-3658  
- Foster, Robert: 828-6437  
- Alcorn, Stephen: 828-6437  
- Shen, Ying-Fang: 828-4340  
- Van Buren, Deborah: 828-3658  
- Darden, Tyler: 828-3658  
- Meganck, Robert: 828-7153  
- Holton, Valerie: 827-2001  
- Luna, Tito: 827-1904  
- Beck, Katherine: 827-4586  
- Carter, Tina: 827-0802  
- Rhoney, Rachel: 828-9276  
- Haney, Pamela: 828-0808  
- Wood, Robert: 828-0808  
- Wallin, Matthew: 828-9306  
- Millar, James: 828-3658  
- Chair  

**Communication Arts, Department of**  
- PO Box 842508: 828-3658  
- Franklin Terrace, Suite 201: Fax: 828-8357  
- 812 W Franklin St.  
- Professors:  
  - Alcorn, Stephen: 828-6437  
  - Benitez, Jorge: 828-9306  
  - Darden, Tyler: 828-3658  
  - Foster, Robert: 828-6437  
  - Hundlely, Sterling: 828-7153  
  - Meganck, Robert: 828-7153  
  - Shen, Ying-Fang: 828-4340  
  - Wallin, Matthew: 828-9306  
- Administrative Coordinator  

**Communications and Public Relations**  
(See University Relations, Division of, Public Affairs)  
- 828-1231  

**Communications Office, DSA&ES**  
- PO Box 843017: 828-0425  
- Sitterding House, Room 302: Fax: 828-2180  
- 901 Floyd Ave.  
- Fountain, Joey: 828-1424  
- Senior Graphic Designer  
- Lesyshyn, Micaela: 828-0425  
- Graphic Designer & Studio Coordinator  
- Liban, Manny: 828-8942  
- Webmaster  

**Community Connections**  
(See Student Media)  
- PO Box 83043: 828-0808  
- 817 W Franklin St.: Fax: 828-2552  
- Haney, Pamela: 828-0808  
- Student Engagement Coordinator  
- Wood, Robert: 828-0808  
- Associate Director of International Student Recruitment  

**Community Engagement, Division of**  
- PO Box 843062: 828-8824  
- 901 W Franklin St.: Fax: 828-2756  
- Howard, Catherine: 828-8790  
- Vice Provost  
- Ratcliffe, Brenda: 828-8817  
- Manager of Administration & Finance  
- Stech, Scott: 828-8799  
- Fiscal Technician  
- Trussel, Audrey: 828-8824  
- Assistant to the Vice Provost  
- Leibowitz, Seth: 828-1761  
- Assistant Vice Provost  
- 1000 E Marshall St., Rm. 209: Fax: 828-1085  
- AmeriCorps  
- Callear, Jenny: 827-1907  
- Program Director  
- Bailey, Nannette: 827-2300  
- Community Partnerships Coordinator  
- Lochansky, Nerice: 827-3917  
- Assistant Director  
- Rillstone, Christopher: 827-1759  
- Program Support Manager  
- Slade, Mary Louise: 827-3915  
- Executive Director  
- Carver-VCU Partnership  
- Luna, Tito: 827-1904  
- Neighborhood Outreach Director  
- Community Engaged Research  
- Holton, Valerie: 827-2001  
- Director  
- Continuing Studies: 828-1322  
- (See Continuing & Professional Education, Office of)  
- Internsession  
- Beck, Katherine: 827-4586  
- Student Services Coordinator  
- Mary & Frances Youth Center  
- PO Box 843062: 120 S Linden St.  
- Carter, Tina: 827-0802  
- Director  
- Rhoney, Rachel: 828-9276  
- Assistant Director  
- Nonprofit Learning Point  
- 7501 Boulder View Dr.  
- Douglas, Rachel: 592-2600  
- Program Director  
- Pilati, Laura: 592-2600  
- Program Assistant  
- Off-Campus Academic Programs  
- Howard, Edward: 828-8819  
- Director  
- Sharp, Eleanor: 828-8831  
- Program Coordinator
Computer Science, Department of
PO Box 843019 .................................................. 828-0575
Engineering East Hall, Room E4225 ........................ Fax: 828-2771
401 W. Main St.

Cios, Krzysztof J. .............................................. 828-9671
Chair & Professor
Kelley, Susan ..................................................... 828-0575
Program Support Technician

Community Health
(See Epidemiology and Community Health, Dept. of) .... 828-9785

Community Health Research
PO Box 843065 .................................................. 828-8813
Kearney House .................................................... Fax: 828-6133
921 W. Franklin Street

Administration Management
Bradford, Judith ................................................. 828-8813
  Director
Braden, Tina ....................................................... 828-8813
  Office Manager

Central Virginia HIV Care Consortium
Durham, Lisa .................................................... 828-8844
Frazier, Tamara .................................................. 827-1420
Muhammad, Ahmad .......................................... 828-0470
Wilson, Fred ..................................................... 827-1224

Communication/Transportation Coordinator ................. 828-1827
Assistant Coordinator ........................................ 828-1475
Fax: ................................................................. 828-3058

P.O.W.E.R. Care Coordinators
Smith-Lundy, Jerilyn ........................................... 828-6539

Research Staff
Bradford, Judith ................................................. 828-8813
Okoth, Simon ..................................................... 828-9018
Rives, Mert ......................................................... 828-6760
Safford, Lauretta ............................................... 827-0653
Thacker, Wayne .................................................. 828-0014
Wenner, Marilyn ................................................. 864-7724
Wilson, Fred ....................................................... 827-1224
Young, Madge .................................................... 827-0502

Community Service Associates Program
(See Community Engagement, Division of) .................. 828-8824

Compliance Services, Office of
(See Assurance Services, Department of) .................... 828-2336

Computer Center, University
(See Technology Services) ..................................... 828-1802

Computing Services
(See Technology Services, Help Desk) ......................... 828-2227

Continuing & Professional Education, Office of
PO Box 842505 .................................................... 828-1322
Oliver Hall, Room 1057 and Ginter Annex .................... Fax: 828-6444

      Huffman, Michael C., Ph.D. ................................ 828-1322
      Interim Director

Controller, University
(See University Controller) ..................................... 828-0388

Counsel, University
(See University Counsel, Office of) .......................... 828-6610

Counseling Services, University
PO Box 842525 .................................................... 828-6200
University Student Commons, Room 238 .................... Fax: 828-6099
907 Floyd Ave.

      Aziz, Jihad ...................................................... 828-6200
      Director

      Adams, Camille .............................................. 828-6200
      Licensed Professional Counselor
      Altman, Janice .............................................. 828-6200
      Staff Psychologist
Department Listings

Bressler, Joy .................................................. 828-6200
  Associate Director, Clinical Services
Hairston, Danielle ................................. 828-6200
  Office Manager
Hampton, Alena C. ................................. 828-6200
  Staff Psychologist
Hiatt, Tawny .......................................... 828-6200
  Staff Clinician
Kang, Jinhee ........................................... 828-6200
  Staff Psychologist
Keel, Victoria ......................................... 828-6200
  Clinical Case Manager
McDonald, Sydney Brodeur ...................... 828-6200
  Associate Director for Training
Vera, Kristi ............................................ 828-6200
  Staff Social Worker
Wright, Sylvia ......................................... 828-6200
  Administrative Assistant

MCV Campus ........................................... 828-3964
PO Box 980238 ................................. Fax: 828-4488
Grant House, B-011
1008 E. Clay St.

Aguir, Lyndon ........................................ 828-3964
  Staff Psychologist
Battista, Peter ....................................... 828-3964
  Staff Psychologist
Parsons, Beth ......................................... 828-3964
  Staff Psychologist
Walker, Terrence ..................................... 828-3964
  Administrative Assistant

Craft/Material Studies, Department of
PO Box 842522 ................................. 828-1477
Fine Arts Building, Room 239  Fax: 828-8210
1000 W. Broad St.

Clark, Sonya .................................... 828-1750
  Chair
Quick, Debbie ....................................... 827-0981
  Administrative Director
Werner, Barbara ..................................... 828-1477
  Fiscal Manager

Professors:
Ganch, Susie ........................................ 828-4251
  Assistant Professor
Hammersley, Bill .................................. 828-4450
  Associate Professor
Iverson, Susan L. .................................. 828-1516
  Professor
Rosenbaum, Allan .................................. 828-8302
  Professor
Wax, Jack ............................................ 828-0002
  Professor
Hackett, Jason ...................................... 827-1480
  Technician

Criminal Justice
(See Government and Public Affairs, L. Douglas Wilder
School of) ............................................. 827-0879

Curriculum Innovation Resource Center (CIRC)
PO Box 980496 ........................................ 828-8319
Medical Sciences Building  Fax: 828-6144
1217 E. Marshall St., Mezzanine Level

Fisher, Kimberly A. ......................... 827-1278
  Director
O’Brien, Natalia .................................... 828-8319
  Office Assistant
Schlesinger, Jeanne ............................... 828-3918
  Director, Instructional Development
Tucker, Katherine ................................... 828-9823
  Resource Coordinator

Dance and Choreography, Department of
PO Box 843007 ................................. 828-1711
1315 Floyd Ave.  Fax: 828-7356

Frazier, James .................................... 828-1711
  Chair
Stepp, Laura ......................................... 828-1711
  Administrative Coordinator

Professors:
Curtis, Martha ..................................... 828-1711
  Professor
Kinter, Robbie ....................................... 828-4107
  Instructor
Marshall, Lea ........................................ 828-1711
  Assistant Professor and Producer
Putman, Scott ....................................... 828-1711
  Associate Professor
Richards, Melanie .................................. 828-1711
  Associate Professor
Steel, Judith ......................................... 828-1711
  Associate Professor
Von Howard, Christian ......................... 828-1711
  Assistant Professor

Grace Street Theater
PO Box 843048
934 W. Grace St.

Box Office ....................................... 827-0021
Lew, Leland F. ....................................... 828-2401
  Producer/Director
Ware, Jill ............................................ 828-2020
  Manager

Departmental Listings
da Vinci Center
PO Box 844000 828-7188
301 W. Main St. davincicenter.vcu.edu
Kahn, Kenneth B. 828-9944
Director
Caskey, Seth 828-7188
Program Coordinator

Day Care Centers
(See Child Development Centers) 828-7377

Dental Faculty Practice
PO Box 980566 828-3368
Wood Memorial Building, Suite 417 Fax: 828-2185
421 N. 11th St.
Patient Appointments 828-3368
Gibbs, Bobbi 828-3368
Director of Graduate and Faculty Practices
Barnes, Robert F., Dr. 828-3368
Faculty Member
Crigger, Jeanne P. 828-3368
Hygienist
Currans, Angela N 628-3433
AR Consultant
Gray, Janice 828-3368
Dental Assistant
Hellman, Larry F., Dr. 828-3368
Faculty Member
Kerr, Marcy L. 828-3368
Hygienist
LaFlame, Mary Lou 828-3368
Front Desk Receptionist
Loving, Rebecca 828-3368
Hygiene Coordinator
McDaniel, Michelle 828-3368
Clinic Lead Worker
Morris, Susie 828-3368
Front Desk Supervisor
Orban, Lou Anne 828-3368
Hygienist
Patel, Kruti 828-3368
Finance and Business Coordinator
Pohl, Don 828-6514
Accountant
Pugh, Rosemary 828-3368
Dental Assistant
Turner, Lori 828-3368
Dental Assistant
Turpin, Laurie 826-3013
Insurance Coordinator
Walters, Sarah 828-3649
Dental Assistant
Washington, Nekheeta 827-4120
Assistant Accountant
Wilk, Stephen H. 828-3368
Installation/Repair Specialist
Williams, Cara 828-3368
Dental Assistant
Yahiaoui, Kelly M. 827-3371
Business/Patient Coordinator

Dental Hygiene, Division of
PO Box 980566 828-9096
Lyons Dental Building, Suite 317 Fax: 827-0969
520 N. 12th St.
Isringhausen, Kim 828-9096
Director of Dental Hygiene & Preceptorship Programs
Still, Laura 828-9096
Executive Administrative Assistant
Diaz, Coral 828-9096
Assistant Professor
McGregor, Michelle R. 828-9096
Assistant Professor
Pellegrini, Joan M., Dr. 828-9096
Associate Professor
Shah, Anjum 828-9096
Assistant Professor
Stowers, Carolyn 828-5285
Patient Coordinator
Swecker, Tammy K 828-9096
Assistant Professor

Dental Service Laboratory
PO Box 980566 828-0695
Lyons Dental Building, Room 119
520 N. 12th St.
Moore, Cindy 828-0507
Supervisor

Dental Store
PO Box 980712 828-0718
Lyons Dental Building, Room A-024
520 N. 12th St.
Davies, Brande 828-0718
Manager
Johnson, ArVonte 828-9259
Sales Clerk

Dentistry, School of
PO Box 980566 828-9184
Lyons Dental Building Fax: 828-6072
520 N. 12th St.
Wood Memorial Building 828-9190
521 N. 11th Street
Dean’s Office 828-9184
Lyons Dental Building, Suite 450 Fax: 828-6072
520 N. 12th St.
Sarrett, David C., Dr. 828-7235
Dean, School of Dentistry and Associate Vice President for Health Sciences
Booker, Carolyn, Dr. 828-9953
Associate Dean, Associate Dean for Student Services & Administrative Faculty Affairs
Bryk, Meredith L. 628-3359
Assistant Professor, Director of Curriculum Advancement
Burns, James C., Dr. 828-1778
Associate Dean, Clinical Dental Education
Byrne, B. Ellen, Dr. .................................................. 828-3784
Senior Associate Dean, Office of Academic Affairs

Cheely, Cynthia M. .................................................. 828-9953
Executive Administrative Assistant, Student Services

Easley, Angela (Angie) D. ........................................ 828-3784
Executive Administrative Assistant

Ford, Jennifer M. .................................................. 828-0869
Continuing Education Assistant

Gay, Jennifer .......................................................... 628-2027
Administrative Assistant to Director of Curriculum Advancement

Gillian, Karen ......................................................... 828-9953
Associate Director, Financial Aid, Student Services

Jones, Perry, Dr. ..................................................... 828-4461
Adjunct Faculty, Director of Continuing Education

Marcus, Beth .......................................................... 828-7235
Executive Administrative Assistant

Smith, Lindsay J. ................................................... 628-2283
Program Coordinator

Office of the Executive Associate Dean. ................. 828-0607
Fax: 828-4913
521 N. 11th St.

Pousson, Rebecca L. ............................................... 828-7978
Executive Associate Dean

Smith, Nancy ........................................................ 828-7978
Executive Administrative Assistant, Office Manager

Amatruda, Daniel .................................................. 827-0638
Director of Finance

Baker-Roach, Marie .............................................. 827-0823
Human Resources Manager

Blankenship, Tracy W. .......................................... 628-2798
Director, Marketing, Faculty Practice

Hudgins, Ray B. ..................................................... 827-0497
Human Resources Assistant & Payroll Technician

Moore, James ....................................................... 827-0637
Accountant

Napky, Laura ......................................................... 828-0607
Administrative Office Assistant

Sieber, Carrie J. .................................................... 828-8873
Human Resources Specialist

Tullner, John B., Dr. ............................................. 828-0420
Adjunct Faculty, Compliance Officer

Admissions
Lyons Dental Building ........................................... Fax: 828-5288
520 N. 12th St., Suite 309

Gottlieb, Riki Dr. ................................................... 828-9598
Director, International Dentist Program

Dickey, Jennifer ................................................... 828-8529
Patient Care Coordinator

Graber, Ann ......................................................... 827-0730
Clinic Record Coordinator

Lashley, Brian ...................................................... 828-8278
Clinic Record Coordinator

Pickle, Freda ......................................................... 828-0508
Patient Advocate

Rux, Debbie ......................................................... 828-9352
Clinic Record Coordinator

Wright, Cheryl ..................................................... 827-0639
Record Auditor

Youngerman, Mettie .............................................. 828-5435
Patient Care Coordinator

Clinical Research Center for Periodontal Diseases ...... 828-9185
Fax: 828-5787
521 N. 11th St.

Schenkein, Harvey Dr. ........................................... 828-9185
Assistant Dean, Research & Director, Clinical Research Center for Periodontal Disease

Hollaway, Kimberly Lake .................................... 828-4553
Research Coordinator

Poland, Margaret .................................................. 828-9185
Senior Fiscal Technician

Purkall, Donald .................................................... 828-0784
Laboratory Manager

Revere, James H., Dr. .......................................... 827-0438
Director, Planned Giving, Assistant Professor

Doyle, Patrick (Jim), Jr. ........................................ 828-1138
Director, Alumni Engagement

Thomas, Brian S. .................................................. 828-0067
Interim Senior Director of Advancement, Assistant Professor

Compton, Ruth ..................................................... 828-9245
Development Administrative Assistant

Cruz, Cristina ....................................................... 828-4516
Administrative Assistant

Kotti, William P., Dr. .......................................... 828-2392
Assistant Professor, Advisor to Director of Advancement

Clinical Services. Fax: 828-4913
Gibbs, Ron .......................................................... 828-1508
Sterilization, Lab & Supply Manager

International Dentist Program
Lyons Dental Building
520 N. 12th St., Suite 309

Gottlieb, Riki Dr. ................................................... 828-9598
Director, International Dentist Program

Legree, Elena ....................................................... 628-4400
Administrative Assistant, International Dentist Program

Conklin, Chris ...................................................... 828-6486
DentSim Technician, Lyons A-018
Communications and Public Relations
Bushong, Martha M. .................................................. 828-9757
Director
Continuing Education and Faculty Development ................................................. 828-0869
Lyons Dental Building, Suite 450 ......................................................... Fax: 828-6072
520 N. 12th St.
Jones, Perry Dr. .................................................. 828-4461
Continuing Education Director
Ford, Jennifer .................................................. 828-0869
Administrative Assistant
Equipment, Maintenance and Repair .................................................. 828-0709
Lyons Dental Building, Room 117 ......................................................... 521 N. 11th St.
Coon, Jim .................................................. 828-1599
Equipment Repair Specialist
Gross, Steven .................................................. 828-0919
Facilities Technician
Troxell, Bob .................................................. 828-0709
Equipment Repair Specialist
Patient Registration/Information and Chartroom
Bonovitch, Emilie .................................................. 828-7845
Front Desk Coordinator
Fowler, Anne .................................................. 828-8921
Patient Accounts Coordinator
Gomez Cabarcas, Martha, Dr. .................................................. 828-3101
Hispanic Translator/Interpreter
Loop, Susan S. .................................................. 828-9484
Patient Accounts Coordinator
Moore, Meredith H. .................................................. 828-5286
Patient Accounts Coordinator
Norwell, Luanne S. .................................................. 828-5493
Patient Accounts Specialist
O’Brien, Wesley .................................................. 827-3770
Patient Information & Records Technician
Parris, Donnie (James) .................................................. 828-0789
Manager, Patient Accounts
Pondexter, Renee .................................................. 828-8931
Patient Accounts Coordinator
Powell, Sheila .................................................. 827-3770
Patient Information & Records Technician
Stevens, Cecelia (CeCe) D. .................................................. 828-2529
Patient Accounts Coordinator
Truhart, Stephen .................................................. 827-3770
Patient Information & Records Technician
Turner, Laura D. .................................................. 828-7977
Clinic Accounts Receivable & Billing Coordinator
Wallace, Jackie .................................................. 827-3770
Records Management Clerk
Williams, Vickie .................................................. 828-8649
Patient Accounts Coordinator
AEGD Clinic .................................................. 828-3601
(Advanced Education in General Dentistry)
Dental Hygiene Clinic .................................................. 828-5285
Dental Medicine, A.D. Williams Clinic Bldg. .................................................. 828-9903
Emergency and Registration .................................................. 828-9190
Endodontic Graduate Clinic .................................................. 828-9363
Instrument Management System .................................................. 828-1508
Orthodontic Clinic .................................................. 828-7630
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic, A.D. Williams .................................................. 828-6763
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic, Dental School .................................................. 628-6637
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic, Private Practice .................................................. 628-6637
Patient Care Advocate - Freda Pickle .................................................. 828-0508
Patient Billing .................................................. 827-2076
Pediatric Dentistry Clinic .................................................. 828-9095
Periodontic Graduate Clinic .................................................. 828-9356
Prosthodontic Graduate Clinic .................................................. 828-7767
Radiology Clinic .................................................. 828-0714
Information Systems .................................................. 828-9354
Lyons Dental Building, Suite B-29 ......................................................... Fax: 828-7714
520 N. 12th St.
Philips Institute for Oral and Craniofacial Molecular Biology
Yeudall, W. Andrew, Dr. .................................................. 828-6415
Interim Department Chair
Hindman, Grace M. .................................................. 827-6262
Administrative Assistant
Bainbridge, Brian W., Dr. .................................................. 628-7009
Postdoctoral Fellow
Ge, Xiuchun .................................................. 827-0617
Laboratory Manager
Harada, Hisashi, Dr. .................................................. 827-6262
Assistant Professor
Kitten, Todd, Dr. .................................................. 628-7010
Associate Professor
Lewis, Janina, Dr. .................................................. 628-7014
Associate Professor
Macrina, Francis L., Dr. .................................................. 827-2262
Vice President of Research
Miyazaki, Hiroshi .................................................. 827-1766
Assistant Professor
Svintradze, David, Dr. .................................................. 828-9745
Research Associate
Xu, Ping, Dr. .................................................. 827-6264
Associate Professor
Yanamandra, Sai .................................................. 828-9745
Laboratory Specialist
Zollar, Nicai Q. .................................................. 628-7009
Research Technician
Private Practice Pre-Doc Clinic
Wood Memorial Building .................................................. 521 N. 11th St., Suite 107 ......................................................... Fax: 827-2581
Luton, Hazel .................................................. 828-5790
Manager, DUA & Compliance Coordinator
Barrett, Linda .................................................. 828-8526
Patient Care Coordinator
Benzinger, Alice V. .................................................. 828-5790
Assistant
Brown, Sheri C. .................................................. 828-5482
Clinical Skills Patient Care Coordinator
Burke, Shannon R. .................................................. 828-5790
Dental Assistant
Cowherd, Donna H. .................................................. 827-1559
Patient Care Coordinator
Dunets, Maria .................................................. 828-5790
Dental Assistant
Hall, Trey (Herman) B. .................................................. 828-5790
Dental Assistant
Jackson, Rasheda .................................................. 828-5790
Dental Assistant
Department Listings

Dermatology, Department of
PO Box 980164 ........................................... 828-9595
401 N. 11th St., 5th Floor, Suite 520 ................. 828-9596

Garrett, Algin, MD ......................................... 828-9595
Chair and Professor
Griffith, Mary Cate ........................................ 628-3154
Administrator
Rutledge, Mary Ann, R.N. ............................... 628-3422
Nurse Manager
Smith, Shandra ............................................ 628-3139

Prosthodontics, Department of. ......................... 828-0832
(See separate listing for Prosthodontics, Department of)

Periodontics, Department of. ............................ 828-4868
(See separate listing for Periodontics, Department of)

Orthodontics, Department of. ........................... 828-9326
(See separate listing for Orthodontics, Department of)

Endodontics, Department of. ............................ 828-0784
(See separate listing for Endodontics, Department of)

General Practice Dentistry, Department of .......... 828-2977
(See separate listing for General Practice Dentistry, Department of)

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery ......................... 628-6637
(See separate listing for Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery)

Oral Pathology, Department of. ........................ 828-0547
(See separate listing for Oral Pathology, Department of)

Academic Departments:
Dental Hygiene, Division of ............................... 828-9096
(See separate listing for Dental Hygiene, Division of)

Development Research and Campaign Analysis
Maclver, Blake ........................................... 828-6898
Director, Research and Campaign Analysis

Shiver, Lauren ............................................ 828-3958
Associate Vice President, Alumni Relations

Donor Relations and Stewardship
Hoffler, Anne A. ........................................ 828-3383
Senior Director

Senior Associate Vice President
Smith, Brenda L ........................................... 828-3774
Administrative Assistant

Senior Grants Coordinator and Writer
Papenfuse, Jennifer ........................................ 828-0745
Assistant Director

Senior Director
Irvin, Melanie ............................................. 828-3975
Senior Director of Development Communications

Senior Executive Assistant to the Vice President
Smith, Rebecca ........................................... 828-4222
Special Projects Coordinator

Associate Vice President, Advancement Operations
Rutledge, Mary Ann ............................. 828-8192
Associate Vice President, Alumni Relations

Breakfast, Robert ........................................ 828-0767
Administrative Assistant to the Associate Vice President & Personnel Administrator

Hanson, Lutie L ........................................... 828-1219
Assistant to Executive Director

Corporate and Foundation Relations
Bracalente, Arian ........................................ 828-1230
Senior Grants Coordinator and Writer

Vice President for Development & Alumni Relations
Heil, Marsha (Mart) K. S. ............................. 828-0880

Richmond, Sue ........................................... 828-0792
Patient Care Coordinator

Scott House, 2nd and 3rd Floors ....................... 828-2047
Fax: 8-0847
909 W. Franklin St.

Scott House Manager
Reese, Erin, MD ........................................... 828-9595

Development and Alumni Relations, Office of
PO Box 842039 ........................................... 828-1223
909 W. Franklin St.

Shinn, Laurie, MD ........................................ 828-9595
Pediatric Dermatology

For Nelson Clinic appointments, see Dermatology, Department of in the VCU Health System Section) 828-9361

Senior Executive Assistant to the Vice President
Jacobson, Anne D ........................................ 828-1223
Associate Vice President, Principal Gifts

Marrs, Samantha W ..................................... 828-1229
Senior Associate Vice President

Mcdougal, Gordon ....................................... 828-8192
Associate Vice President, Alumni Relations

Shiver, Lauren ........................................... 828-3958
Associate Vice President, Advancement Operations

Baxter, Marilyn J ........................................ 828-0767
Administrative Assistant to the Associate Vice President & Personnel Administrator

Denny, Deborah C. ...................................... 828-0933
Executive Director, Administration & Finance

Hanson, Lutie L ........................................... 828-1219
Assistant to Executive Director

Dental Hygiene, Division of ............................... 828-9096
(See separate listing for Dental Hygiene, Division of)
Montgomery, Chandra ............................. 827-4588
Campaign Analyst
Callahan, Lisa ................................. 828-0233
Report Writer
Giacco, Sam. ................................. 828-3718
Report Writer
Kane, Matt ................................. 828-0462
IT Specialist

Gifts and Records Management
Williams, Khaleliah N. .................. 828-9430
Manager, Gifts and Records
Brunson, Cynthia D. .................. 828-1218
Gift Processor/Biographical Records
Isenberg, Clair Parker .................. 828-0632
Coordinator of Pledge and Stewardship
Jones, Stanley ............................. 828-2043
Compliance Coordinator
Kirkpatrick, Todd .................. 828-8987
Transaction Processor
Rafferty, Megan .................. 828-3758
Transaction Processor

Information Services
Marron, Christopher .................. 827-4589
Network & Systems Manager
Downs, Robert .................. 828-0421
Web Application Development Manager
Serbin, Arthur .................. 828-7025
Application Developer
Amin, Shahriar .................. 828-0022
Database Analyst
Clapp, Michael .................. 828-4739
Web Programmer
Parker, John .................. 827-4587
Online Services Coordinator

VCU Foundation
PO Box 842039
Scott House, 909 W. Franklin St., 2nd Floor
Burke, Thomas C., Jr. ................. 828-3958
Executive Director
Tucker, Ike ............................. 828-6491
Assistant Director

Departments:
Alumni, MCV .................................. 828-3900
(See separate listing for MCV Alumni Association)
Alumni, VCU .................................. 828-2586
(See separate listing for Alumni, VCU)

Development:
See individual schools for Development officers and staff.

Dining Services, University
PO Box 980247 .......................... 828-1148
West Broad Street Deck, Suite A .......................... Fax: 828-6178
1111 W. Broad St.
Clark, Jean E. ............................. 828-1147
Manager, Dining Services Operations
Highsmith, Tamara M. ............... 828-4629
Manager, Dining Sales & Services

Jones, Yvonne ............................. 828-8692
Dining Operations Coordinator
Butler, Robinette .......................... 828-1148
Customer Service Specialist

ARAMARK ...................................... 828-6959
PO Box 843006 .......................... Fax: 828-9919
810 Cathedral Place

Martin, Michael ...................... 828-2989
Resident District Manager
Smythe, Matthew .................... 828-2891
Food Services Director
Leake, Melissa ..................... 827-1385
Marketing Program Manager

Bleecker Street Cafe ................. 828-6657
Snead Hall
301 W. Main St.

Cary Street Market & Deli ............. 828-9178
Cary & Belvidere Residential College
355 W. Cary St.

Chick-fil-A ............................. 828-2939
Student Commons
907 Floyd Ave.

Chili’s ........................................ 828-2445
Cary & Belvidere Residential College
355 W. Cary St.

Commons Convenience ................. 828-2939
Student Commons
907 Floyd Ave.

Croutons, Salads & Wraps .............. 828-1142
Laurel and Grace Place
805 W. Grace St.

Einstein Bros. Bagels .................. 828-3090
Shafer Court Dining Center
810 Cathedral Place

Harris Hall Convenience ............... 827-1532
Grace E. Harris Hall
1015 Floyd Ave.

Hideaway Cafe ......................... 827-1464
Hunton Student Center
323 N. 12th St.

IHOP Express ......................... 828-1142
Laurel and Grace Place
805 W. Grace St.

Jonah’s ...................................... 628-3349
Cary & Belvidere Residential College
355 W. Cary St.

Larrick Student Center ................. 828-2939
12th & E. Marshall Sts.

Market 810 & 810-2-Go .................. 828-3090
Shafer Court Dining Center
810 Cathedral Place

Pizza Hut Express ................... 828-2939
Student Commons
907 Floyd Ave.
Department Listings

Quintinso .................................................. 827-2235
Barnes & Noble @ VCU, Monroe Park Campus 1111 W. Broad St.
Raising Cane’s ............................................ 828-1142
Laurel and Grace Place 805 W. Grace St.
Starbucks Coffee ........................................... 827-2003
Cary & Belvidere Residential College 375 W. Cary St.
Starbucks Coffee .......................................... 828-5552
James Branch Cabell Library 901 Park Ave.
Starbucks Coffee .......................................... 628-3349
Larrick Student Center 12th & E. Marshall Sts.
Subway ...................................................... 828-2939
Student Commons 907 Floyd Ave.
VCU Catering .............................................. 828-1272
Stith, Tracey .................................................... 828-3023
Director of Catering
Cooper, Kizzy .................................................... 828-1272
Catering Manager
Woodson, Rochella ........................................ 828-1272
Catering Sales Coordinator

Disabilities, Partnership for People with
(See Partnership for People with Disabilities) .................. 828-3876

Disability Support Services (DSS)
PO Box 842529 ........................................... 828-2253
907 Floyd Ave., Suite 102, dss@vcu.edu .................... Fax: 828-1944
Knight, Joyce .................................................... 828-2144
Director, Disability Support Services

Drug and Alcohol Studies, Institute for
PO Box 980310 ........................................... 828-8402
Robert Blackwell Smith, Jr., Building .................... Fax: 827-0304
410 N. 12th St., Room 760
Koch, J. Randy .............................................. 828-8633
Executive Director
Moeller, F. Gerard, M.D. .................................... 828-8402
Director
Breland, Alison .............................................. 628-2300
Senior Research Associate
Terrell, Danielle .............................................. 828-8635
Administrative Director

Addiction and Women’s Health: Advancing Research and Evaluation
(AWHARe)
PO Box 980343
Old City Hall, Suite 350A ........ Fax: 827-1502
1001 E. Broad St.
Svikis, Dace S. .............................................. 827-1184
Program Director

Keyser-Marcus, Lori ........................................ 827-1727
Terrell, Danielle L .............................................. 827-1153
Laboratory Manager
Clinical Behavioral Pharmacology
PO Box 980205, McGuire Hall, Room B-08
Eissenberg, Thomas E ....................................... 827-4617
Laboratory (Subject Recruitment) ......................... 827-3562
McGuire Hall, Room B-01
Humphrey Fellowship Program
Thomas, Crystal ............................................. 828-7819
PO Box 980344
Old City Hall, Suite 350
International Programme in Addiction Studies
Loos, Mary E .................................................... 828-8019
Program Director
Turf, Elizabeth B. Eustis .................................... 906-298-1512

Economics, Department of
(See Business, School of; Academic Departments) .......... 828-1717

Education Abroad
(See Global Education Office)
PO Box 843043 ............................................. 827-7882
817 W. Franklin St., Room 122 ........ Fax: 828-2552
Tignor, Stephanie ........................................... 828-8406
Director, Education Abroad
Lewis, Nasha ................................................. 827-4561
Program Manager

Education, School of
PO Box 842020 ............................................. 828-3382
Oliver Hall Education Wing, Room 2090 ........ Fax: 828-1323
1015 W. Main St.
Dean’s Office
Walther-Thomas, Christine S., Ph.D. ....................... 828-3382
Dean
McInerney, Geri ............................................. 828-1309
Assistant to the Dean
Clark III, Henry T ........................................... 828-3382
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
Simon, Diane J ................................................. 828-3382
Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Davis, Jewell ................................................. 828-7133
Director, Student Services Center
Johnson, Magnus ............................................. 827-1363
Executive Director, External Relations & Development
Business Office ........................................ 828-3382
Younce, Susan F. ....................................... 827-4303
   Senior Manager of Financial Services, Research &
   Grant Administration
Anderson, Samantha Y. ............................. 828-1315
   Grants Fiscal Administrator
Byrd, Stephanie D. ................................. 828-8715
   Fiscal Assistant
Goins, Susan B. ...................................... 827-2602
   Human Resource Manager
Pfister, Karen ........................................ 827-2615
   Senior Fiscal Administrator
Schaffranek, Marsha ................................ 827-8413
   Human Resource Assistant
Willard, Patricia .................................... 827-2617
   Fiscal Assistant
Center for Professional Growth ..................... 828-1322
   (See Continuing & Professional Education, Office of)
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 828-6444
   Oliver Hall, Room 1057
   1015 W. Main St.
   Huffman, Michael .................................. 828-1322
   Director
Aycock, Becky ........................................ 828-1322
   Manager & Off-Campus Coordinator
Blanks, Edwin E ....................................... 827-2605
   Special Assistant to the Director
Fillman, Liz ............................................ 827-9341
   Continuing Education Coordinator
Lowe, Nancy ........................................... 828-1322
   Off-Campus Student Coordinator
Myers, Lynn ............................................ 827-2067
   School Division Partnership Coordinator
Doctoral Studies in Education ....................... 827-2657
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 827-0470
   1015 W. Main St., Room 4064-B
   Thoma, Colleen ..................................... 827-2651
   Director, Doctoral Studies
   1015 W. Main St., 4th Floor, Room 4043G
   Willard, Patricia .................................... 827-2657
   Administrative Assistant, Doctoral Studies
   1015 W. Main St., 4th Floor, Room 4064-B
Office of Assessment .................................. 828-8673
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 828-1323
   1015 W. Main St., Room 2097 & 2099
   McKelvey, Susan .................................... 828-8673
   Director
   Spivey, David W. .................................... 827-1567
   Student Services Counselor
   Student Services ................................... 827-2670
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 827-0676
   Oliver Hall, Room 3106
   1015 W. Main St.
   Huffman, Michael ................................. 827-9332
   Director
   Maginnis, Jennifer ............................... 827-0331
   Interim Associate Director
   Jones, June ........................................... 827-2670
   Advising Specialist
   Edgell, Sandra ..................................... 827-2670
   Graduate Studies Specialist
   Student Services, Health and Human Performance .... 828-1948
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 828-1946
   Oliver Hall, Room 1037
   1015 W. Main St.
   Wiegardt, Pamela ................................. 828-1948
   Director, Undergraduate Student Advising Services
   Technology and Distance Education ............. 827-2606
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 828-1323
   Oliver Hall, Room 3108
   1015 W. Main St.
   Jones, Monty ....................................... 827-2606
   Director of Instructional Technology
   Bebout, Pamela ..................................... 827-2604
   Information Technology Analyst
   (Vacant) .............................................. 828-1317
   Database and Web Administrator
   Infusio Lab, 3rd Floor, Room 3107 .............. 827-0700
   Smith, Fran ......................................... 828-8160
   Instructor
   Academic Departments:
   Counselor Education .............................. 828-1305
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 828-1326
   Oliver Hall, Room 3096A
   1015 W. Main St.
   Leone, Susan D. .................................... 827-2629
   Chair
   Williams, Karen .................................... 828-1305
   Administrative Support
   Educational Leadership ........................... 828-1940
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 827-0771
   Oliver Hall, Room 2126
   1015 W. Main St.
   Shakeshaft, Charol ................................ 828-9892
   Chair, Room 2118
   Purnell, Vivian ..................................... 828-9892
   Administrative Support
   Foundations of Education ......................... 828-1332
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 225-3554
   Oliver Hall, Room 4064C
   1015 W. Main St.
   McMillan, James .................................... 827-2620
   Chair
   Stemhagen, Kurt .................................... 828-1332
   Assistant Professor
   Pleasant, Patricia A. .............................. 828-1332
   Administrative Support
   Special Education and Disability Policy .......... 828-1332
   PO Box 842020 ...................................... Fax: 225-3554
   Oliver Hall, Room 4064C
   1015 W. Main St.
Kregel, John .............................. 827-1321
Chair
Bader, Beth .............................. 828-2315
Research Associate
Pleasant, Patricia A. ....................... 828-1332
Administrative Support
Teaching and Learning ...................... 828-1305
PO Box 842020 .......................... Fax: 828-5639
Oliver Hall, Room 3096A
1015 W. Main St.

Christenbury, Leila ........................ 828-1305
Chair
MacLeod, Mary Heather ...................... 828-1305
Educational Program Coordinator
Williams, Karen .......................... 828-1305
Administrative Support

Centers and Institutes:
Center for School-Community Collaboration ........ 828-1482
PO Box 842020 .......................... Fax: 828-0962
6-8 N. Harrison St.

Myers, Lynn ............................. 827-2613
Interim Director
Moffett, Catherine ......................... 827-2622
Program Coordinator
Rogers-Murphy, Joy ......................... 828-1482
Office Manager
Schmitt, Michelle ......................... 827-2610
Program Coordinator
Center for School Improvement .............. 827-4570
PO Box 842020 .......................... Fax: 827-0771
Oliver Hall Education, Room 2119A
1015 W. Main St.

DeMary, Jo Lynne ......................... 828-1788
Director
Purnell, Vivian ........................... 828-1940
Administrative Support

Center for Teacher Leadership .............. 827-0102
PO Box 842020 .......................... Fax: 827-0480
6-8 N. Harrison St.

Dozier, Terry ............................ 827-2607
Director
1015 W. Main St., 2nd Floor, Room 2100
Angel, Rachel ........................... 827-0102
Grants Administrator
Beaty, Cathy ............................. 827-0330
Outreach Coordinator
Tusing, Jan .............................. 828-3205
Teacher Leader-in-Residence/Beginning Teacher Advisor Facilitator
Maginnis, Jennifer ....................... 827-0331
Clinical Faculty Coordinator/Interim Associate Director for Student Services Center
1015 W. Main St., Room 3104

Child Care Centers ....................... 828-7377
(See separate listing for Child Development Centers)

Metropolitan Educational Research Consortium ........ 828-0478
PO Box 842020 .......................... Fax: 828-0479
Oliver Hall, Room 4064A
1015 W. Main St.

McMillan, James .......................... 827-2620
Director
Hipp, Gwen ............................... 828-0478
Managing Director

Partnership for People with Disabilities ........ 828-3876
(See separate listing for Partnership for People with Disabilities)

Rehabilitation Research and Training Center ........ 828-1851
(See separate listing for Rehabilitation Research and Training Center)

The Literacy Institute:
Virginia Adult Learning Resource Center (VALRC) ........ 828-6521
PO Box 842037 .......................... Fax: 828-7539
3600 W. Broad St, Suite 669

Emblidge, Mark .......................... 237-8909
Director, The Literacy Institute
413 Stuart Circle, Suite 130 ........................ Fax: 237-8901
Richmond, VA 23220

Gibson, Barbara .......................... 828-6521
Associate Director, The Literacy Institute, PI and Manager, VALRC

Dannouf, Carla .......................... 828-6521
Fiscal Manager

Training and Technical Assistance Center (T/TAC) ........ 828-6947
(See separate listing for Training and Technical Assistance Center)

Virginia Center for the Teaching of International Studies
PO Box 25206 .......................... 804-644-0085
Richmond, VA 23260 ........................ Fax: 804-644-0086

Reich, Gabriel ........................... 827-2647
Co-Director

Electrical and Computer Engineering, Dept. of
PO Box 843072 .......................... 828-0181
Engineering West Hall, Room 203 ........................ Fax: 827-0006
601 W. Main St.

Klenke, Robert H. .......................... 827-7035
Associate Professor and Interim Chair, Room 203A
Bergendahl, Caitlin ......................... 828-0181
Executive Secretary, Room 203
Tellefsen, Amanda ......................... 827-3984
Administrative Assistant, Room 203

Ashok, Iyer ............................... 827-7035
Professor
Atkinson, Gary M. .......................... 827-0185
Associate Professor & Director, Wright Virginia Microelectronics Center, Room 234
Bandyopadhyay, Supriyo ...................... 827-6275
Professor, Room 238
Docef, Alen ............................... 827-7032
Associate Professor, Room 242
Filippas, Afroditi V. ......................... 827-4097
Interim Associate Dean for Undergraduate Studies, Room 331D
Emergency Medicine, Department of

Virginia Poison Center .................................. 828-4780
PO Box 980522 ............................................. Fax: 828-5291
600 E. Broad St., Suite 640

He, Xubin (Ben) ........................................... 827-7627
Associate Professor, Room 218

Hobson, Rosalyn S. ........................................ 828-8308
Associate Professor, Room 331F

McCollum, James M. ..................................... 828-0030
Assistant Professor, Room 208

Morkoç, Hadis .............................................. 827-3765
VMEC Chair & Founders Professor, Room 338

Mottai, Yuichi .............................................. 828-1281
Assistant Professor, Room 221

Özgür, Umit ................................................ 828-2581
Assistant Professor, Room 206

Zhang, Wei ................................................. 827-2931
Associate Professor, Room 214

Computer Systems Laboratory ........................ 827-7000
 c/o R. Klenke, Room 209
Multifunctional Materials & Devices Lab ............ 827-3765
 c/o H. Morkoç, Room 447
Quantum Device Laboratory ............................. 828-7040
 c/o S. Bandypadhyay, Room 251

Starliper, Josh ............................................. 827-3981
Laboratory Manager, Room 155 ...................... Fax: 440-6734

Inside Plasma Lab, Plasma Etch ....................... 827-7040, x642
Support Lab, Room 155 ................................ 827-7000, x157
Molecular Beam Lab, North Bay ....................... 827-7040, x646
Inside Photolithography Lab, South Bay ............ 827-7040, x645
Conference Room ........................................ 827-7000, x259

Smith, Camille ........................................... 628-8533
Residency Education Assistant

Clinical Division:
Dhindsa, Harinder, M.D. ................................ 828-5250
Medical Director of Life Evac and Division Chair EMS

Aurora, Taruna, M.D. ................................ 628-4873
Director, Clinical Decision Unit

Foster, Robin, M.D. ..................................... 828-7010
Division Chair, Pediatric Emergency Department

Hall, Ruth .................................................. 828-7400
Child Abuse Coordinator

Perry, Shwana, M.D. ..................................... 628-8279
Director, Patient Safety Systems Engineering

Reid, Renee, M.D. ....................................... 828-1405
QI/UR Director

Suri, Pawan, M.D. ........................................ 828-0341
Director, Clinical Decision Unit

Nursing Division:
Emery, Karin, RN ....................................... 628-1898
Clinical Operations Manager (CDU/Non-Acute Ed)

Goyne, Bev ............................................... 828-2058
Operation Managers’ Assistant

Jones, Lanney ............................................ 628-4747
EMS Manager/Liaison

Sheets, Sara, RN ......................................... 828-0768
Clinical Operations Manager (Adults)

Stegall, Kris, MSN ....................................... 628-2286
Clinical Operations Manager (Pediatrics, Poison)

Research Division:
Barbee, Wayne, Ph.D. ................................. 628-4598
Associate Director of Research

Ward, Kevin, M.D. ....................................... 628-4861
Research Director

Virginia Poison Center ................................ 828-4780
PO Box 980134 ............................................ Fax: 828-0584
1200 E. Broad St.

Omafio, Joseph, M.D. ................................. 828-7148
Chair and Professor

Gonzalez, Michael, M.D. ............................... 828-6024
Vice Chair and Director, Clinical Operations

Booth, Marsha .......................................... 828-5250
Administrative Assistant Senior

Miller, Wanda, RN, MSN .............................. 828-2791
Director of Nursing Services Emergency Medicine

Administration:
Wigner, Charles ........................................ 828-7409
Administrator

Dompkowski, Douglas ................................. 628-3738
Information Systems Administrator

Shannon, Sharlene ..................................... 828-7738
Associate Administrator

Academic Division:
Evans, Timothy, M.D. ................................. 628-0392
Residency Director

Franzen, Douglas ..................................... 628-1979
Education Director

Johnson, Lisa ............................................. 828-4860
Residency & Education Manager

Employee Health Services
PO Box 980134 ............................................ 828-0584
West Hospital, 1st Floor, West Wing, Room 115 .... Fax: 828-5776
1200 E. Broad St.

Tortorella, Frank J., M.D. .......................... 828-0584
Director

Winfree, Dorothy ....................................... 828-0584
Secretary

Allen, Patricia ........................................ 827-1456
Nurse Practitioner

Snell, Anna Marie ................................... 828-1356
Head Nurse
Endodontics, Department of
PO Box 980566 ................................. 828-0784
Lyons Dental Building, Suite 322 ........................ Fax 827-1373
520 N. 12th St.

Replogle, Karan J., Dr. ............................... 828-4143
Chair
Clinic ..................................................... 828-9363
Al-Ali, Tareq, Dr. ................................. 828-4145
Affiliate and Resident
Archer, Richard, Dr. ................................. 628-1552
Assistant Professor
Baker, Amy J. ........................................ 828-6498
Dental Assistant
Burney, Joyce ................................. 828-6498
Dental Assistant
Detar, Matthew S., Dr. .................. 628-2903
Assistant Professor
Gobourne, Sandra ................................. 828-0784
Administrative Assistant
Grey, Megan ........................................ 826-6083
Administrative Assistant
Lance, James R. ...................................... 828-6083
Volunteer
Spiller, Vicky ......................................... 828-6498
Dental Assistant

Engineering, School of
PO Box 843068 ....................................... 828-3925
Engineering West Hall ............................ Fax 828-9866
601 W. Main St.

Toll Free Number: ................................ 1 (800) 863-0349

Dean's Office, Room 331
Boyan, Barbara D. ................................. 828-0190
Dean
Bost, Franklin ........................................ 828-3925
Executive Associate Dean
Filippas, A. Vennie ................................. 827-4097
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies, Room 331D
Hobson, Rosalyn S. ................................. 828-8308
Associate Dean, Graduate Studies, Room 331F
Izzo, Joan ............................................... 827-3984
Director of Communications, Room 322
Johnson, Florence M. ............................... 828-3647
Executive Assistant to the Dean

Administration, Finance and Operations
PO Box 843068 ....................................... 828-3925
Engineering West Hall ............................ Fax 827-7391
601 W. Main St.

Bulbrook, William M. ............................... 828-0711
Director of Finance, Room 308
Chatterji, Anil ....................................... 828-1261
Director of Computing Services, Room 220
Diez de Medina Cerpa, Victor .................. 827-3983
IT Analyst, Room 102B
Horner, Karen ....................................... 828-3061
Grants Specialist, Room 404
Klinedinst, Emily .................................... 828-4988
Grants Specialist, Room 404

Krawczel, Christine .................................. 828-2568
Financial Technician, Room 314
Martin-Lowry, Billie D. ............................ 827-3322
Director, Sponsored Programs Office, Room 320
Osborne, Justin ....................................... 828-3600
Operating Systems Analyst, Room 102C
Solomonov, Boris .................................... 827-4013
Laboratory Manager, Room 107
Stockman, Meredith L. ............................. 827-4009
Director of Administration & Operations, Room 306
Winn, Linda ............................................ 828-2970
HR & Operations Assistant, Room 310

Commonwealth Graduate Engineering Program
PO Box 843068 ....................................... Fax 828-9866
601 W. Main St.

Hobson, Rosalyn S. .................................. 828-8308
Associate Dean for Graduate Studies, Room 331E
Joseph, Leena ........................................ 828-1087
Graduate Financial Coordinator, Room 331G

Engineering Foundation
PO Box 843068 ....................................... Fax 828-1591
601 W. Main St.

Rash, Robert Scott .................................. 828-1475
Vice President, Room 303
Crown, Naomi ........................................ 828-2909
Director of Annual Giving and Alumni Relations, Room 304A

Undergraduate Programs & Operations
PO Box 843068 ....................................... Fax 828-9866
601 W. Main St.

Filippas, A. Vennie .................................. 827-4097
Associate Dean for Undergraduate Studies, Room 331D
Goole, Ginni ........................................... 828-1159
Administrative Assistant, Room 331
Meadows, Mark ...................................... 827-4005
Director of Student Recruitment, Room 404A
Rivers, Jennifer ....................................... 827-7009
Director, Student Services, Room E1220D
Taylor, Anita .......................................... 827-7028
Director of Career Services, Room B1102
Wasilewski, Rachel .................................. 828-2129
Student Recruiter, Room 433

Departmental Listings:
Biomedical Engineering, Department of ........ 828-7956
(See separate listing for Biomedical Engineering)
Chemical and Life Science Engineering, Dept. of .... 828-7789
(See separate listing for Chemical and Life Science Engineering)
Commonwealth Graduate Engineering Program .... 828-0266
(See separate listing for Commonwealth Graduate Engineering Program)
Computer Science, Department of ............... 828-0575
(See separate listing for Computer Science)
Electrical and Computer Engineering, Dept. of .... 828-0181
(See separate listing for Electrical & Computer Engineering)
Mechanical and Nuclear Engineering, Dept. of .... 828-9117
(See separate listing for Mechanical & Nuclear Engineering)
Environmental Health and Safety, Office of
PO Box 980112 ............................................. 828-6347
Sanger Hall, B2-014 .................................. Emergency Only: 828-9834
1101 E. Marshall St. ................................. Fax: 828-1157

Vacant ...................................................... 828-5877
Director

Gilliam, Karen P. ................................. 828-8604
Office Manager

Chemical/Biological Safety ......................... 828-4866
PO Box 980112
Sanger Hall, B2-005
1101 E. Marshall St.

Jones, David L., M.S., MBA, CIH ............... 828-4866
Assistant Director

MVI Office ............................................. 828-1392
1000 E. Marshall St., Rooms 107/109 ........ Fax: 828-6169

Miller, Mike, CIH, CSP, CHMM ................. 828-2596
Senior Safety Engineer

Elliott, Mike, M.S. ................................. 828-4404
Senior Safety Engineer

Fire and Occupational Safety ....................... 828-0040

Sanger Hall, 1101 E. Marshall St., B2-004
Willis, Bill ............................................. 828-7899
Fire Safety Engineer

Radiation Safety
PO Box 980112 ....................................... 828-9131
Sanger Hall, B2-012
1101 E. Marshall St.

Taormina, Mary Beth, M.S. ....................... 828-9131
Assistant Director

Schwab, Betty, MPH .......................... 828-9131
Radiation Safety Supervisor

Environmental Services, Department of
PO Box 980056 ........................................ 628-0522
413 N. 13th St., CSC 3, Suite 310 ............ Fax: 828-6858

EVS Administrative Office ......................... 628-0522
Service Requests, 24 hrs./day .................. 628-4772
Pest Control .......................................... 628-4772

Myers, Phil ............................................ 628-1637
Director, Environmental Services, Beeper # .... 2985

Clemmer, Andy .................................... 628-2027
Assistant Director, EVS, Beeper # ............. 7277

Davis, Bobbette ................................. 628-0522
Administrative Assistant, EVS

DeMars, Steven ................................... 628-0507
Assistant Director, EVS, Beeper # .......... 6427
Herring, Mike ........................................ 628-1316
Mechanic
Lewis, Stacey ........................................ 628-1317
Senior Human Resource Manager, Aramark, EVS, Plant Ops., Food & Nutrition, Beeper # ........................................ 7609
Tangudu, Swathi ........................................ 828-2455
Human Resource Manager, Aramark, EVS Dept.

Operations Managers Office
A.D. Williams Basement, Room 514
Brown, Curtis ........................................ 840-3262
Bed Tracking Manager, Beeper # ........................................ 2996
Crews, Nelson ........................................ 828-3145
Day Operations Manager, Beeper # ........................................ 7774
Davis, Lonnie ........................................ 828-5253
Day Operations Manager, Beeper # ........................................ 7647
Davis, Sondra ........................................ 628-1483
Evening Operations Manager, Beeper # ........................................ 6452
Flores, Carlos ........................................ 828-4431
Midnight Operations Manager, Beeper # ........................................ 2315
Harris, Mary ........................................ 828-4241
Day Operations Manager, Beeper # ........................................ 6482
Williams, Terry ........................................ 840-3830
Safety & Training Manager, Beeper # ........................................ 2447

Environmental Studies, Center for
(See Life Sciences, Office of the Vice Provost for) ............ 828-7202

Epidemiology, Division of
(See Family Medicine and Population Health, Department of)
PO Box 980212 ........................................ 828-9785
One Capitol Square ........................................ Fax: 828-9773
830 E. Main St., 8th Floor
Kuzel, Anton, J., M.D., MHPE ........................................ 828-9627
Chair, Family Medicine and Population Health
Anderson, Lisa S., MPH ........................................ 628-2512
Director of Educational Programs

Administration and Staff
Bowery, Kelly Ann ........................................ 628-2227
Division Administrator
Henley, Deidre ........................................ 628-3424
Fiscal Technician
Rose, Anna ........................................ 828-9785
Graduate Programs Coordinator
Young, Kate ........................................ 828-9829
Pre-Award Grant Specialist

Graduate Ph.D. Program in Epidemiology
Jones, Resa M., MPH, PhD ........................................ 628-2519
Associate Professor and Graduate Program Director

Graduate Programs in Public Health/Masters in Public Health
Jones, Resa M., MPH, PhD ........................................ 628-2519
Associate Professor and Graduate Program Director

Preventive Medicine Residency Program
Bearman, Gonzalo, M.D., MPH ........................................ 828-2121
Associate Professor and Director

Professors:
Bishop, Diane L., MPH ........................................ 628-2508
Instructor
Buttery, C. Kim, M.G., M.D., MPH ........................................ 560-1478
Clinical Professor
Chapman, Derek A., PhD ........................................ 628-4055
Assistant Professor
Cohen, Steven A., DrPH, MPH ........................................ 628-4043
Assistant Professor
Haley, Amber D., MPH ........................................ 828-2504
Instructor
Heh, Victor, PhD ........................................ 628-4058
Instructor
Lu, Juan, M.D., PhD, MPH ........................................ 828-9786
Assistant Professor
Masho, Saba W., M.D., DrPH, MPH ........................................ 628-2509
Associate Professor
Mezuk, Briana, PhD ........................................ 628-2511
Assistant Professor
Ratliff, Scott M., MS ........................................ 828-9785
Instructor
Zimmerman, Emily, PhD ........................................ 828-9785
Associate Professor

Equity and Access Services
PO Box 842549 (diversity@vcu.edu) ........................................ 828-1347
1001 Grove Ave. ........................................ Fax: 828-7201
Moseley House ........................................ Voice/TTY: 828-1420

Rugless, Laura Walsh ........................................ 828-6404
Director, Equity and Access Services & Title IX Coordinator
Barber, Gina ........................................ 828-1347
Director for Institutional Equity and Education, Title IX
Belgrave, Faye ........................................ 828-8947
Faculty Fellow
McMahon, Paula ........................................ 827-9987
Americans with Disabilities Act Coordinator

Escort Service, Security (RamSafe)
ramsafe.vcu.edu ........................................ VCU-SAFE (828-7233)

Events and Special Programs, Office of
(See University Relations, Division of, University Events & Special Programs) ........................................ 828-8851
Department Listings

Facilities Management
PO Box 842502 ........................... 828-0769
700 W. Grace St. ........................................... Fax: 828-1288
Wyatt, Jr., Harry E. ...................... 828-9647
Associate Vice President
Razo, Roxanne .............................. 828-9641
Director of Staff Operations
Simpson, Sherron ......................... 828-0518
Receptionist
Financial Services .......................... 827-2239
PO Box 842502 ........................... Fax: 828-0175
700 W. Grace St.
Goodwin, David ......................... 828-4785
Director of Financial Services
Greene, Sonia ............................. 828-2158
Operations Accounting
Nelson, Angela ......................... 828-9378
Assistant Director of Accounting Services
Shaikh, Sanaullah .................. 828-2045
Operations Accounting Manager
Construction Management .................. 827-3841
PO Box 843003 .......................... Fax: 828-2528
700 W. Grace St.
Cosgrove, Donald .................. 827-7890
Director
Hinant, Evelyn .................. 827-3838
Senior Agency Management Analyst
Mannix, Joseph .................. 827-3842
Assistant Director
MCVH Capital Programs ................. 828-1393
PO Box 980207 .......................... Fax: 828-1400
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad St.
Reardon, Bob .................. 828-1387
Chief Facility Officer
Sparks, Nancy .................. 828-1393
Administrative Support
Physical Plant ............................ 828-0518
PO Box 842502 .......................... Fax: 828-1288
700 W. Grace St.
Richard, Valerie .................. 828-4870
Executive Director
(See separate listing for Physical Plant)

Planning ............................................. 828-7008
PO Box 843000 .......................... Fax: 828-6617
700 W. Grace St.
Uzzle, Russell .................. 828-7008
University Planner
Crowe, Adam .................. 827-2238
Senior Emergency Preparedness Planner
Niles, Jimmy .................. 828-7006
Senior Planner
Planning and Design ................. 828-0905
PO Box 843049 .......................... Fax: 828-0006
700 W. Grace St.
Cox, Mary Patton .................. 828-0905
Director
Purdin, Carl .................. 828-0391
Assistant Director
Cauhorne, Sandra .................. 828-0182
Program Support Technician

Family and Community Health Nursing, Department of
PO Box 980567 .......................... 828-0724
School of Nursing .......................... Fax: 828-7743
1100 E. Leigh St.
Small, Leigh .................. 828-5635
Chair and Associate Professor
Mason, Kimberly .................. 828-0720
Department Administrator
Ameringer, Suzanne .................. 628-7551
Associate Professor
Beaird, Genevieve .................. 828-7690
Assistant Director of the Clinical Learning Center
Bell, Kathleen .................. 828-5630
Clinical Instructor
Brown, Lisa .................. 828-5118
Associate Professor
Brunner, Thomas .................. 828-3204
Clinical Assistant Professor
Burton, Candace .................. 828-3681
Assistant Professor
Elswick, RK .................. 828-1336
Professor
Gregory, Allison .................. 628-3379
Clinical Assistant Professor
Jallo, Nancy .................. 628-3365
Assistant Professor
Johnson, Candace .................. 828-0707
Assistant Professor
Kinser, Patricia .................. 828-9140
Assistant Professor
Lindner, Susan .................. 828-3375
Clinical Assistant Professor
Lovell, Carley .................. 828-3414
Clinical Assistant Professor
Parpar, Fay .................. 828-3300
Clinical Assistant Professor
Robins, Jo Lynne Wheeler ........ 828-0776
Assistant Professor

Richard, Valerie .................. 828-4870
Executive Director
(See separate listing for Physical Plant)
Schindler, Denise ................................................. 828-3204
  Clinical Assistant Professor
Shockey, Debra ............................................... 828-1930
  Clinical Assistant Professor
Thacker, Leroy .................................................. 828-7879
  Associate Professor, Biostatistician
Walter, Jeanne .................................................. 828-0727
  Clinical Assistant Professor

Family Medicine and Population Health, Department of

Academic Office
West Hospital, 14th Floor, North Wing ....................... 828-9626
PO Box 980251 .................................................. Fax: 828-5856
1200 E. Broad St.

  Kuzel, Anton J., M.D., MHPE .................................. 828-9625
  Chair and Professor
  Administration
  Henley, Deidre ............................................... 628-3424
  Fiscal Technician
  Rajczewski, Dana ........................................... 628-0180
  Administrative Assistant to Chair
  Treleaven, Thomas ......................................... 827-4163
  Administrator
  Epidemiology
  (See separate listing for Epidemiology, Division of)
  Research Programs
  West Hospital, 14th Floor, North Wing ............... Fax: 828-5856
  Longo, Daniel, ScD ......................................... 828-9652
  Professor and Director
  Schwartz, Pamela ........................................... 827-2762
  Administrative Assistant
  Day, Teresa .................................................. 827-0332
  Database Manager
  Etz, Rebecca ................................................ 827-4995
  Assistant Professor
  Hayes, Melissa ................................................ 827-4161
  Research Specialist
  Krist, Alexander H., MD. .................................. 828-9625
  Assistant Professor
  Lail Kashiri, Bernice P. ..................................... 827-6750
  Implementation Facilitator
  Rothemich, Stephen F., MD. ............................... 628-3957
  Associate Professor, Research Programs
  Woof, Steven, MD ........................................... 628-2462
  Professor, Research Programs

Undergraduate (Predoctoral) Education
West Hospital, 14th Floor, North Wing .................. Fax: 828-5856

  Crossman, Steven H., MD ................................. 828-9779
  Director, Medical Student Education in Family Medicine
  Van Vleet, Erin ............................................. 827-3555
  Student Services Coordinator
  Bradner, Melissa K., MD .................................. 827-0704
  M-3 Clerkship Director
  Flores, Sharon ............................................... 628-4380
  Faculty Services Coordinator, Predoctoral Team Research
  Support, Global Health Program Support

Gary, Judy S. .................................................. 828-5685
  Assistant Director, Predoctoral Programs and Faculty Advisor for
  Student Family Medicine, Virginia Commonwealth University
  Hermes, Margie .............................................. 703-391-2020
  M3 Clerkship Director, INOVA Campus
  Magee, Mary Lee ........................................... 828-6927
  Director, I2CRP
  Peel, Carolyn, MD .......................................... 827-4167
  FCM M1 Course Director
  Ryan, Mark, MD ............................................. 828-5883
  Medical Director, I2CRP

Nelson Clinic, Suite 7-42 ..................................... 828-5883
PO Box 980218 ................................................. Fax: 828-5399
401-409 N. 11th St.

(Family Practice Centers - See Family Medicine, Department of in the
VCU Health System Section)

Fashion Design/Merchandising, Department of

PO Box 843087 ................................................ 828-1699
Pollak Building, Room 432 .......................... Fax: 827-0632
325 N. Harrison St.

  Reamy, Donna ................................................ 828-1699
  Chair & Associate Professor
  Guthrie, Kimberly ........................................... 828-1699
  Interim Assistant Chair
  Etto, Michael ................................................ 828-1699
  Administrative Office Specialist III
  Alford, Holly ................................................ 827-3476
  Assistant Professor
  Arrington, Deidra ........................................... 828-1699
  Assistant Professor
  Caskey, Kristin .............................................. 827-4975
  Associate Professor
  Lee, Linda .................................................... 828-1869
  Assistant Professor
  Regni, Rose .................................................. 828-6319
  Associate Professor
  Swartz, Henry ................................................ 828-6228
  Associate Professor
  Videtic, Karen .............................................. 828-5431
  Professor
  Watson, Janice .............................................. 828-3020
  Associate Professor

Shaqab College of Design Arts .......................... 011-974-492-7200
PO Box 8095, Doha, Qatar

  Vansatone, Allyson
  Dean
  Chomowicz, Peter
  Associate Dean, Research and Academic Affairs
  Huff, Gary
  Associate Dean for Administration
  Jeremijenko, Valerie
  Assistant Dean, Student Affairs
  Boym, Constantin
  Director of Graduate Studies
  Carter, Linda
  Director of Human Resources
  Kaan, Meike
  Executive Director of Communications
Finance and Budget, Office of the Vice President for Revenue
PO Box 843076 .................................................. 828-6116
914 W. Franklin St., 2nd Floor .......................... Fax: 828-0978

Gray, Karol K ................................................. 828-6116
Vice President for Finance and Budget

Brown, Leslie ................................................ 828-6116
Assistant Vice President for Business Services

Graf, Tim ...................................................... 828-2134
University Budget Director

Mowen, Brenda ............................................. 828-3361
Assistant Vice President, Business Services

Perkins, Patricia ........................................... 828-2092
Assistant Vice President, Finance & VCU Controller

Reynolds, Diane .......................................... 828-3430
Assistant Vice President, Business Services

Carwell, Janice ............................................. 827-1776
Executive Assistant

Thornburg, Donna ....................................... 828-6116
Executive Coordinator

Departments:

Budget and Resource Analysis .......................... 828-9633
(See separate listing for Budget and Resource Analysis)

Business Services ........................................... 828-3894
(See separate listing for Business Services)

Controller, University ..................................... 828-0388
(See separate listing for University Controller)

Procurement Services ..................................... 828-1077
(See separate listing for Procurement Services, Office of)

Finance and Budget, Office of the Vice President for Revenue

Budget and Resource Analysis .......................... 828-9633
(See separate listing for Budget and Resource Analysis)

Business Services ........................................... 828-3894
(See separate listing for Business Services)

Controller, University ..................................... 828-0388
(See separate listing for University Controller)

Procurement Services ..................................... 828-1077
(See separate listing for Procurement Services, Office of)
Via, Elizabeth M. .................................. 828-8149
  Application Review Specialist
Victorine, David .................................. 828-7260
  Counselor
Williams, Jacqueline D. ......................... 828-7370
  Associate Director, Operations
Williams, Peter .................................. 828-4881
  Counselor

MCV Campus
Schools of Allied Health, Nursing and Pharmacy ........ 828-2702
PO Box 980244 .................................. Fax: 828-2703
VMI Building, Room 334
1000 E. Marshall St.
  Abdul, Nicole .................................. 828-2702
  Counselor
School of Dentistry ............................. 828-6374
PO Box 980566 .................................. Fax: 828-5288
Lyons Building, Room 309
520 N. 12th St.
  Gilliam, Karen D. ............................. 828-6374
  Coordinator

Financial Reporting, Fixed Assets and General Accounting
PO Box 843035 .................................. 828-0388
Stagg House .................................. Fax: 828-1404
912 W. Franklin St.

Financial Reporting
Seymour, Heather L. .............................. 828-1834
  Associate Controller, Reporting
McCraw, Chip .................................. 828-2449
  Manager, Financial Reporting
Benn, Ella J. ...................................... 828-5473
  Unrestricted Funds/Auxiliary Enterprises
Davis, Angela .................................. 827-1630
  Internal Control Coordinator & Finance Manager
Harding, JoAnne E. .............................. 828-2165
  Senior Accountant
Lewis, Bret ...................................... 828-5479
  Accountant
Taylor, Staci .................................... 827-4560
  Business Analyst

Fixed Assets and General Accounting
Trice, Lynne C. .................................. 827-1629
  Assistant Controller, General Accounting
Burruss, Jessica ................................. 828-0597
  Property Management Fiscal Technician
Clare, Jacqueline ............................... 828-1885
  Accountant
Eppes, Iris ...................................... 828-5757
  Indirect Cost Administrator
Jefferson, Connie ............................... 828-0848
  Property Management/Fixed Asset Accounting
Jones, Michelle ................................. 828-0871
  General Accounting Projects
Lewis, Tonya .................................... 828-5475
  Accountant
Rippy, Rosalyn T. .............................. 828-5477
  Bank Reconciliation

Fixed Assets
(See Financial Reporting/Fixed Assets/General Acctg.) .......... 828-0848

fixIT Computer Services
(See Technology Services; User Services) ..................... 828-3018

Focused Inquiry
(See University College) ................................ 827-4020

Foreign Languages
(See World Studies, School of) .............................. 827-1111

Forensic Science, Department of
PO Box 843079 .................................. 828-8420
1020 W. Main St. ................................ Fax: 828-4983
  Eggleston, William ......................... 828-0799
  Chair
  Peace, Michelle .............................. 827-8591
  Associate Chair
  Begu-Hart, Angelica ......................... 828-8420
  Program Support
  Dawson Cruz, Tracey ...................... 828-0642
  Graduate Director
  Seashols, Sarah ............................. 827-8597
  Undergraduate Director

Foundation Services
PO Box 843075 .................................. 828-9292
700 W. Grace St. ................................ Fax: 827-4972
  Fowlkes, Brian ............................... 828-8096
  Director, Foundation Services
  Balasa, Agnes ............................... 828-1638
  Manager
  Burnette, Kathleen H. ...................... 828-9292
  Senior Accountant

Foundation, VCU
(See Development and Alumni Relations) ...................... 828-3958

French Film Festival
PO Box 843073 .................................. 827-3456
920 W. Franklin, 3rd Floor ..................... Fax: 355-4744
  richmond@frenchfilm.us
  http://frenchfilmfestival.us/
  Kirkpatrick, Peter ......................... 827-3456
  Director & Founder
  Abernathy, Jessica ......................... 827-3456
  Associate Director
  Haselwood, Richard ....................... 827-3456
  Associate Director
Gender, Sexuality and Women's Studies, Department of
PO Box 843060 ................................. 828-6710
Crenshaw House ................................. Fax: 828-0401
919 W. Franklin St.

Brown, Kimberly ................................. 828-3893
Chair
Batten, Naomi E. ................................. 828-6710
Department Assistant

General Counsel, Office of
(See University Counsel, Office of) ................................. 828-6610

General Medicine and Primary Care, Division of
(See General Medicine and Primary Care, Division of in the VCU Health System Section) ................................. 828-5323

General Practice Dentistry, Department of
PO Box 980566 ................................. 828-2977
Lyons Dental Building, Suite 406 ................................. Fax: 828-3159
520 N. 12th St.

Certosimo, Alfred J. ................................. 828-2977
Chair and Associate Professor
Imbery, Terence A., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Vice Chair
Banks, Sharon A. ................................. 828-2977
Administrative Assistant

Al-Anizi, Shamam ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Antinopoulos, Peter C., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Baechle, Mary A., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Associate Professor
Barnes, Robert F., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Instructor
Boyd, H. (Reed) R., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Brooks, Carol N., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Associate Professor
Chiang, Harmee K., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Chiang, Sheo, Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Chin, Charissa, Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Coble, Kyle L., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Dishman, Michael, Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Associate Professor

Eshleman, John, Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Adjunct Faculty
Ferguson, Gilda P., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Goolsby, Susie, Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Hankle, Jennifer L., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Haselton, Debra R., Dr. ................................. 828-2522
Director of Advanced Education in General Dentistry
Hellman, Larry F., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Instructor
Jackson, Leonard V., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Jenkins, Jerry, Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Adjunct Faculty
Kim, Myung-Joo (Julie) J., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
King, Edward (Davey) D., Dr. ................................. 828-2522
Assistant Professor, Advanced Education in General Dentistry
Teaching Faculty
Masters, Lawrence E., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Moon, Peter C., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Associate Professor
Octave, William A., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Sawicki, Vincent A., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Shepard, Felix, Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Adjunct Faculty
Vahdani, Thomas T., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
Wiley, Paul M., Dr. ................................. 828-2977
Assistant Professor
AEGD Clinic ................................. 828-3601

General Services
(See Physical Plant) ................................. 828-2178

Gerontology, Department of
PO Box 980228 ................................. 828-1565
Theater Row ................................. Fax: 828-5259
730 E. Broad St.

Welleford, E. Ayn ................................. 828-1565
Chair and Associate Professor
Young, Katherine ................................. 828-9060
Education Coordinator
 Cotter, James (Jim) ................................. 828-9060
Associate Professor
Davis, Gale P. ................................. 828-1565
Instructor
Taylor, Kimberly ................................. 828-1565
Assistant Professor

Global Education Office
(formerly International Education, Office of)
PO Box 843043 ................................. Fax: 828-8471
817 W. Franklin St. ................................. Fax: 828-2552
Brown, R. McKenna, Ph.D. .......................... 828-8471
   Executive Director
Alami, Osama S. ................................. 827-7474
   Associate Director
Abernathy, Jessica R. ......... 828-8346
   HR Coordinator/Executive Assistant
Burgess, Lane ................................. 828-3636
   Communications Manager
Davis, Amanda ................................. 828-8792
   Special Projects Coordinator
Ginder, Paul ................................. 828-3734
   Financial Manager
Hill, Amber B., Ph.D. .......... 828-0178
   Senior Academic Advisor for International Students

Center for Integrative Mediterranean Studies
PO Box 843043 ................................. 828-6846
817 W. Franklin St., Room 104 .... Fax: 828-2552
   Hielt, Elizabeth .......................... 828-6846
   Executive Assistant, CIMS

Community Connections .................. 828-0808
(See separate listing for Community Connections)

Education Abroad ....................... 827-7882
(See separate listing for Education Abroad)

English Language Program ........ 828-2551
(See separate listing for English Language Program)

Immigration Services ................... 828-0595
(See separate listing for Immigration Services)

International Admissions ............. 828-6016
(See separate listing for International Admissions)

Government and Public Affairs, L. Douglas Wilder School of
PO Box 842028 .................................. 828-2292
Scherer Hall .................................. Fax: 827-1275
923 W. Franklin St

Verma, Niraj ................................. 827-0776
   Director and Professor
Brownstein, Henry .......................... 828-2292
   Associate Dean for Research
Brubaker, Sarah Jane .......................... 827-2400
   Associate Director
Wallace, Franklin .......................... 828-7476
   Director of Operations

Administrative Support Staff
   Combs, Janna ......................... 827-0776
   Hill, Carroll ...................... 828-2292
   Lovell, Helene ................... 827-3620

Center For Public Policy (See separate listing)
PO Box 843061 ................................. 828-6837
   Fax: 828-6838
919 W. Franklin St.

Ameringer, Carl F. ......................... 827-4566
   Coordinator, M5 in Public Policy
Moran, Betty M. ......................... 828-6837
   Office Manager

Community Health Research (see separate listing)
   Bradford, Judith ....................... 828-8813
      Director
   Braden, Tina ......................... 828-8813
      Office Manager

Fiscal Support
   Brooks, Anne ......................... 827-0780
   McLain, Barbara ..................... 828-6111
   Patterson, Carolyn .................. 827-4455

Grace Harris Leadership Institute (see separate listing)
   Gooden, Susan ....................... 827-7480
      Executive Director
   Douglas, Nakeina .................. 827-1169
      Director

Graduate Program Coordinators:
   Master of Criminal Justice Program .................. 827-0777
      Albanese, Jay
   Master of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness
      Aughenbaugh, John ................ 828-8098
   Master of Public Administration Program ........ 828-8041
      Hutchinson, Janet
   Master of Sociology .................. 827-2400
      Brubaker, Sarah J.

Graduate Studies
   Gooden, Susan T. ..................... 828-7078
      Director

Martin Luther King, Jr. Living History & Public Policy Center
PO Box 842019
816 W. Franklin St., Room 104

   Allen, Kim R. ......................... 828-7095
      Executive Director

Public Policy Outreach
   McDougle, Robyn .................. 828-2759
      Faculty Director

Student Success Center
   Cutchin, Diana ...................... 827-2417
      Director

Survey and Evaluation Research Laboratory
(see separate listing for SERL)
   Moore, Mary ......................... 827-4226
      Director

Transportation Safety Training Center
   Breitenbach, R.I. .................. 828-6235
      Director

Undergraduate Program Coordinators:
   Criminal Justice ..................... 827-0879
      Reitzel, John
   Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness .......... 828-8038
      Newmann, William
Urban Studies and Regional Planning ...................... 828-0788
Shrir, Avrum
Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Mahoney, John .............................................. 828-6515
Assistant Dean
Urban & Regional Studies & Planning
Accordino, John ............................................. 827-0525
Coordinator
Virginia Capital Semester and Internship Programs
Thompson, Jennifer ........................................ 828-2339
Executive Director
Faculty
Accordino, John ............................................. 827-0525
Albanese, Jay ................................................. 828-2292
Ameringer, Carl .............................................. 827-4566
Aspaas, Helen Ruth ........................................ 828-8086
Aughenbaugh, John ......................................... 828-8098
Banks, M. Elliott ............................................. 828-8050
Barnes, Christina ............................................ 828-9914
Brock, Deborah .............................................. 828-8036
Bromley, David .............................................. 828-6286
Brubaker, Sarah Jane ........................................ 827-2400
Chen, Xueming (Jimmy) ...................................... 828-1254
 Coffey, Glenn ................................................. 828-8071
Condit, Deirdre ............................................... 827-8592
Creighton-Zollar, Ann ...................................... 827-0962
Cutchin, Diana Gay .......................................... 827-2417
Drake, W. Avon ................................................ 828-2292
Farmer, David ................................................ 828-8131
Fox, Jeffrey .................................................... 828-2292
 Ghosh, Jack .................................................... 827-1116
 Gooden, Susan ............................................... 827-7078
 Gordon, Jill .................................................... 827-0901
 Grant, Patricia ............................................... 827-0777
 Gulak, Morton ............................................... 827-0778
 Hirsch, Herbert ............................................... 828-8052
 Honnold, Julie ................................................ 828-6680
 Hutchinson, Janet ............................................ 828-8041
 Johnson, Jennifer ........................................... 828-6826
 Jones, Dale (Vernon) ........................................ 827-0925
 Kopacki, Christopher ........................................ 828-0469
 Lacks, Robyn ................................................ 828-2759
 Leiber, Michael .............................................. 828-8053
 Leigh, William ............................................... 828-1692
 Liebert, Saltanat (Salta) ..................................... 828-1874
 Mahoney, John ............................................... 828-6515
 Mills, Allan ................................................... 828-1948
 Murray, Tiffany .............................................. 827-1253
 Nelson, Lynn ................................................ 827-0160
 Neumann, Bill ............................................... 828-8038
 Parrish, William ............................................ 828-0496
 Reitzel, John ................................................ 827-0879
 Saladino, Christopher ........................................ 828-2454
 Shrir, Avrum ................................................ 827-0788
 Spruill, Steven .............................................. 828-2758
 Suen, Ivan .................................................... 828-2721
 Sweet, Kathleen ............................................. 828-8040
 Thompson, Jennifer ........................................ 828-2339
 Twigg, Judy ................................................ 828-8051
 Westveer, Art ................................................ 828-4611
 Wilder, L. Douglas .......................................... 828-6837
 Wikstrom, Nelson .......................................... 828-8068
Wooldridge, Blue ............................................ 828-8037
Wu, Weiping ................................................ 827-3413
Zhang, Li ...................................................... 828-1264
Zonta, Michela ................................................. 827-0787

Government Relations
PO Box 842512 ................................................. 828-7499
President's House, 2nd Floor ................................. Fax: 828-1764
910 W. Franklin St.

Conrad, Matt A. .............................................. 828-6035
   Interim Assistant to the President for Governance
Gunther, Karah L. ........................................... 828-6879
   Interim Executive Director of Government Relations
Lee, Kendall L. ............................................... 827-3890
   Associate Director of Government Relations
Nixon, Carol G. .............................................. 828-7499
   Executive Assistant to the Executive Director

Grace E. Harris Leadership Institute
PO Box 843061 ................................................. 827-1169
Millhiser House, Room 102 ................................. Fax: 827-1238
916 W. Franklin St.

Harris, Grace E., Dr ........................................ 827-1169
   Distinguished Professor and Founder
Gooden, Susan T., Dr ...................................... 827-1169
   Executive Director
Douglas-Glenn, Nakeina E., Dr ......................... 827-7480
   Director
Hawkins, Michelle D. ...................................... 827-2091
   Administrative Coordinator
Bagley, Jana D. .............................................. 827-1142
   Office Assistant

Grace Street Theater
(See Dance and Choreography, Department of). .......... 828-2020

Graduate Admissions, Office of
(See Admissions, Office of Graduate) .................... 828-6916

Graduate Medical Education
(See Graduate Medical Education in VCUHS Section) .... 828-9783

Graduate Programs
(See also Graduate School)
Allied Health Professions .................................. 828-7247
PO Box 980233
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad St., 1st Floor, East Wing

Arts ......................................................... 828-2787
PO Box 842519
Pollak Building
325 N. Harrison St., Room 201

Biomedical Engineering .................................. 828-7263
PO Box 843067
701 W. Grace St.
Laurel St. Entrance
Department Listings

Graduate School

PO Box 843051 ........................................... 828-2233
Moseley House ........................................... Fax: 827-0724
1001 Grove Ave. .......................... vcu-grad@vcu.edu

Boudinot, F. Douglas .................................. 828-2233
Dean, Graduate School
Sandkam, Sherry T. .................................. 827-4546
Associate Dean, Graduate School

Floyd-Miller, Lori A. .................................. 828-2233
Administrative Assistant to the Dean
Harwell, Carole E. .................................. 827-4546
Administrative Assistant to the Associate Dean
Admissions, Office of Graduate .......................... 828-6916
(See separate listing for Admissions, Office of Graduate)

Schaefermeyer, Mark J. .................................. 828-6916
Assistant Dean
Tyler, Melissa W. .................................. 828-2261
Fiscal Administrator and Fellowship Coordinator
Wade, Crystal .................................. 828-6916
Coordinator, Graduate Admissions

Grants and Contracts Accounting

PO Box 843039 ........................................... 828-8104
BioTech One Building, Suite 3100 .................. Fax: 828-8644
800 E. Leigh St.

Help Line ........................................... 828-8104

Roberts, Mark .................................. 828-0033
Director, Grants & Contracts Accounting and Effort Reporting
Foote, Gloria .................................. 828-5758
Associate Director
Fleming, Presepine .................................. 828-2056
Manager
Clayborne, Priscilla .................................. 828-0865
Office Manager

Grants and Contracts Customer Service Teams
Adams, Deborah .................................. 828-5768
Accountant - DELTA Team
Alexander, Delois .................................. 828-5762
Accountant - GAMMA Team
Boyd, Lynn .................................. 828-4575
Accountant - DELTA Team
Byrd, Vanessa .................................. 828-0831
Accountant - GAMMA Team

Dunlap, Patricia .................................. 828-5759
Accountant - BETA Team
Fenner, Tiffany .................................. 828-5885
Accountant - ALPHA Team
Gallagher-Mondak, Maggie .................. 827-1624
Accountant - GAMMA Team
Gravely, Shavonda .................................. 828-1346
Team Leader - GAMMA Team
Monroe, Crystal .................................. 828-5769
Team Leader - DELTA Team
Naphade, Vaishali .................................. 828-9075
Accountant - BETA Team
Nicholson, Nancy .................................. 828-0846
Accountant - DELTA Team
Health Administration, Department of

PO Box 980203 .................................................. 828-9466
William H. Grant House ..................................... Fax: 828-1894
1008 E. Clay St.

Watts, Cindy, Ph.D. ............................................. 828-5222
  Chair
Clarke, Rochelle .................................................. 828-5400
  Director, Information Systems Technology
DeShazo, Beverly H. ............................................. 828-5220
  Program Support Technician, Ph.D. Program
George, Carroll F. .................................................. 828-5214
  Accountant
Havasy, Suzanne C. ............................................. 828-0719
  Enrollment Services Assistant, MHA Program
Wells, Carolyn W. ............................................... 828-7799
  Administrative Assistant to Chair & Enrollment Services Assistant, Professional MSHA Online Program

Program Directors
Clement, Dolores G. ............................................. 828-5216
  Director, Graduate Programs
Edwards, Amy ...................................................... 828-8662
  Director, External Relations
Gibson, Shirley R. .................................................. 827-1573
  Director, Professional Development
Mick, Stephen S. ................................................... 828-5221
  Director, Ph.D. Program
Vetrovec, Logan A. ............................................... 828-8664
  Director, Student Recruitment

Health Behavior and Policy, Department of

PO Box 980149 .................................................. 628-3443
One Capitol Square, 4th Fl. ................................ Fax: 628-1233
830 E. Main St.

Elston Lafata, Jennifer, Ph.D. .................................. 628-3293
  Chair and Professor
Boyd, Carrie ....................................................... 828-5137
  Department Administrator

Grant, Kate ......................................................... 828-5329
  Educational Coordinator
Horn, Madrenna ................................................... 628-3321
  Fiscal Coordinator
O’Brien, Karissa .................................................... 628-2298
  Grant and Fiscal Administrator
O’Hare, Megan ..................................................... 628-3443
  Administrative Assistant
Richmond, Maecy ................................................. 627-0376
  Senior Grant and Fiscal Administrator
Small, Jennifer .................................................... 828-5030
  Fiscal and Grant Specialist
Health and Human Performance
PO Box 842020 ........................................... 828-1948
Oliver Hall, Room 1037 ......................... Fax: 828-1946
1015 W. Main St.

Acevedo, Edmund ........................................ 828-1948
Chair
Ellis, Valerie ........................................ 828-1948
Administrative Assistant

Health Disparities, Center on
PO Box 980501 ........................................... 828-6890
730 E. Broad St., 4th Fl. ......................... Fax: 628-9961
Richmond, VA 23219

Coney, PonJola, MD .................................... 828-6938
Medical Director & Senior Associate Dean, OB-GYN
Smith, Wally R., MD .................................... 828-6890
Scientific Director
Brewer, Alisa, MSPH .................................... 827-2075
Director, Community Engagement & Outreach
Golding, Sarah, PhD .................................... 828-6890
Associate Director, Undergraduate Research Training
Poyotte, Andrea ........................................ 828-6890
Office Manager
Vanderbilt, Allison, EdD ................................. 828-2805
Director, Assessment & Evaluation
Wright, Marcie, PhD, MPH ................................ 828-2712
Director, Research Training & Support Services

Health Innovation, Office of
PO Box 980622 ........................................... 828-8301
One Capitol Square, Suite 2310 ................. Fax: 828-2118
830 E. Main St.

Vaughan, Towanda ........................................ 828-9008
Department Administrator
Cross, Susan ........................................ 828-8301
Administrative Assistant
Austin, Kristin ........................................ 828-8798
Lead Health Data Analyst
Covington, Carol Ann .................................... 828-8025
Community Engagement Strategies
Gunther, Karah ........................................ 828-8798
Senior Health Policy Analyst
Harris, Aileen ........................................ 828-9619
Primary Care Strategies Workforce Program Manager
Slovinsky, Tammi ......................................... 828-8558
Director of Grant Management

Health, Physical Education and Recreation
(See Education, School of; Academic Departments) ........ 828-1948

Health Sciences Diversity, Division for
PO Box 980006 ........................................... 827-0982
VMU Building, Room 209 ......................... Fax: 828-1085
1000 E. Marshall St.

Dumke, Erika ........................................ 628-7605
Director

Davis, Cristy ........................................ 828-6185
Administrative Assistant
Gibson, Genesha ........................................ 828-9781
Administrative & Fiscal Coordinator
Johnson, Deirdre ........................................ 827-0442
Constituent Relations & Tracking Coordinator
Vetrovec, Logan ......................................... 827-2074
Director of Recruitment

Health Sciences, Senior Vice President for
PO Box 980549 ........................................... 828-9770
Stephen Putney House ......................... Fax: 828-8001
1012 E. Marshall St.

Rappley, Marsha D., M.D., Ph.D. .................. 828-9771
Assistant Vice President for Health Sciences and
CEO, VCU Health System
Dow, Alan ........................................ 828-5323
Assistant Vice President, Health Sciences
Snell, Suzanne ........................................ 828-7242
Administrative Services Supervisor ................. Fax: 828-8002
Cirillo, Joseph ........................................ 828-7279
Special Project Assistant to the Senior Vice President
Stephen Putney House ......................... Fax: 828-4030
Faculty Affairs
Jarrett, David ........................................ 828-7227
Assistant Vice President & Dean, School of Dentistry
Lyons Building, Room 450
Marcus, Beth ........................................ 828-7235
Executive Administrative Assistant ................. Fax: 828-6072
Finance and Administration
Bonfill, Jay ........................................ 828-9772
Assistant Vice President ......................... Fax: 828-8003
Farrar, Shirley ........................................ 828-9775
Assistant Director, Finance & Executive Admin Assistant
Cull, Trescinda ........................................ 828-5103
Director, Budgets and Financial Reporting .......... Fax: 828-8001
Chen, Jean ........................................ 827-9988
Director, Information Technology ................. Fax: 828-8001
Health Sciences Instructional Scheduling
Smith, Mary-Anne .................................... 828-9594
Manager, Instructional Room Scheduling .......... Fax: 828-8001
Interprofessional Education & Collaborative Care, Center for
Burton, Melissa .................................... 828-9171
Interprofessional Education Coordinator
Research and Academic Affairs
Byrdsong, Quincy ........................................ 628-3343
Associate Vice President, Health Strategic Initiatives and
Engagement ......................................... Fax: 828-8001
Harris, Kevin ........................................ 827-2087
Assistant Vice President, Academic and Diversity Affairs
Jones, Alison ........................................ 827-2080
Assistant Vice President, Health Sciences Academic Affairs .... Fax: 828-8003
Micalizzi, Elizabeth .................................... 827-9964
Director, Communications and Integrated Technology for Research
Affairs ........................................ Fax: 828-8001
Rosemond, Katharine ................................ 828-9774
Executive Director, Resources and Planning
Rowlett, Anne ............................................. 828-9776
Human Resources Director

Help Desk (helpIT)
(See Technology Services) .......................... 828-2227

History, Department of
PO Box 842001 ................................. 828-1635
811 & 813 S. Cathedral Place ........................ Fax: 828-7085
Kneebone, John T. .................................. 828-9675
Chair and Associate Professor
Murphy, Kathleen .................. 828-1636
Administrative Coordinator

Bendersky, Joseph W. .................. 828-9755
Professor
Craig, Leigh Ann .................. 828-9666
Associate Professor
Daughterly, Brian J. .................. 828-4498
Assistant Professor
Eastman, Carolyn .................. 820-0053
Associate Professor
Espinoza, G. Antonio .... 828-9398
Assistant Professor
Hafez, Melis .......................... 828-9767
Assistant Professor
Herman, John E. .................. 828-2856
Associate Professor
Meacham, Sarah H. ........ 828-9758
Associate Professor & Director of Graduate Studies
Meier, Kathryn .................. 828-9714
Assistant Professor
Moelt, Bernard .................. 828-9675
Professor
Munro, George E ........ 828-2211
Professor
Newman, Brooke ................ 828-9670
Assistant Professor
Powers, John .................. 828-1736
Collateral Assistant Professor & Assistant to the Chair
Rader, Karen .................. 828-9642
Associate Professor
Raymond, Emilie E. ........ 828-9809
Associate Professor
Shilah, Priscilla .................. 828-9814
Assistant Professor
Smith, Ryan K. ................ 828-9932
Associate Professor
Stone, Peter .................. 828-8577
Assistant Professor
Thurber, Timothy N. ........ 828-4760
Associate Professor

HIV/AIDS Center
PO Box 980147 ................................. 828-2210
Main Street Centre, Suite 1750 ........................ Fax: 828-1795
Nixon, D.O., Daniel E. .................. 828-2210
Director, HIV/AIDS Center
Sarrett, DMD, MS, David C .......... 828-2210
Co-Director of Education

Connors, Gail .......................... 828-2210
Grants Specialist
HIV/AIDS Anonymous Testing .................. 828-2210
(See also Ambulatory Care Clinical Services; Infectious Disease Clinic in the VCU Health System Section)

Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness
(See Government and Public Affairs) ............... 828-8038

Honors College
PO Box 843010 .......................... 828-1803
West Grace St. Student Housing ........................ Fax: 827-1669
701 W. Grace St.
Falk, Barry, Ph.D. .................. 828-1803
Dean
Smith-Mason, Jacqueline .................. 828-1803
Assistant Dean
Reed, Timothy .................. 828-1803
Associate Director
Cobert, Curtis R. .................. 828-1803
Assistant to the Director of Undergraduate Research
Connolly, Carrie G .................. 828-1803
Director, Student Services
Gaines, Jessica M .................. 828-1803
Assistant to the Coordinator of Business & Educational Services
Hill, Jessica S .................. 828-1803
Coordinator, Business & Educational Services
Homer, Meghan K .................. 828-1803
Coordinator, Academic Affairs
Pierce, Amira W. .................. 828-1803
Writing Coordinator
Wing, Jeff A. .................. 828-1803
Director, National Scholarship Office
Wittet, Anna J. .................. 828-1803
Assistant to the Director of the National Scholarship Office

Housing
(See Residential Life & Housing, Office of ) .......... 828-7666

Human and Molecular Genetics, Department of
PO Box 980033 .......................... 828-9632
Sanger Hall, Room 11-005 ........................ Fax: 827-1124
1101 E. Marshall St.
Fisher, Paul, M.Ph., Ph.D. .................. 628-3506
Chair and Director, VCU Institute of Molecular Medicine
Downes-Piazza, Linda .................. 628-3506
Executive Assistant

Administrative Office
Ferguson, Jamie .......................... 628-3246
Graduate Program & Clinical Billing Coordinator
Finley, Suzanne .................. 628-3265
HR Technician
Hellerstein, Jessica .......................... 628-3217
Grants & Fiscal Coordinator
Kinney, Cindy P. ................ 628-4513
Grants & Contracts Manager
Robinson, DaNika ................ 628-3248
Fiscal Specialist
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Human Resources
PO Box 842511
Human Resources Building - 104 N. Belvidere St.
Lindsey House - 600 W. Franklin St.
HR Information and Services .................................. 827-1770
(Faculty/staff orientation; staff employment; benefits; compensation; records; transactions)
Human Resource Consultants ................................. Fax: 828-5825
Human Resource Operations ImageNow .................. Fax: 827-8250

Behavioral Genetics
PO Box 980003 ........................................... Fax: 828-8801
Virginia BioTechnology Research Park, Suite 100
Eaves, Lendon, Director ..................................... 828-8155
Maes, Hermine ............................................. 828-8145
Silberg, Judy ............................................... 828-8153
York, Tim .................................................. 828-8757

Genetic Counselors ........................................ Fax: 828-7094 or 828-3760
Creswick, Heather ........................................ 828-6245
Gannaway, Rachel ......................................... 828-3507
Kirkland, Veronica ......................................... 828-3510
Pallante, Virginia .......................................... 828-4079
Quillin, John ............................................... 828-1925
Tams, Laurie ............................................. 828-4078
Vanner Nicely, Lauren ...................................... 828-3509
Withrow, Kara ............................................. 828-3300
Beck, Karen ........................................................ 828-3267
Genetics Clinical Coordinator
Dennis-Tait, Suzanne ......................................... 828-3246
Billing Manager
Goodman, Michie ............................................ 828-3265
Administrative Assistant
Rasul, Aeman ............................................... 828-3512
Administrative Assistant
Rice, Steve .................................................. 828-3266
Genetics Clinical Coordinator
Graduate Program Office
Corey, Linda .................................................. 828-4514
Graduate Program Director
Shiang, Rita .................................................. 828-4083
Admissions Director
Massey Cancer Center Goodwin Research Lab
PO Box 980035
401 College St ............................................... Fax: 827-0810
Lloyd, Joyce A .............................................. 828-2182

Molecular Genetics
Corey, Linda .................................................. 828-4514
Elsea, Sarah .................................................. 828-0987
Grotewiel, Michael ......................................... 828-4086
Lister, James ............................................... 828-4518
Nance, Walter ............................................. 828-3283
O'Connell, Peter ........................................... 828-3272
Pandya, Arti .................................................. 828-4082
Shiang, Rita .................................................. 828-4083
Windle, Jolene ............................................. 828-5843

Burke, Cathleen C .......................................... 828-0179
Assistant Vice President for Human Resources
Bourne, Laurie .............................................. 828-1797
Director of HR Services & Compensation
Leave/VSDP .................................................. 828-1712
VSDP Claims ................................................. 1-800-652-5602
Administration ............................................. Fax: 828-0177
Benefits ...................................................... 827-1723
Enrollment Forms ImageNow ........................... Fax: 827-8250
Compliance .................................................. 828-1588
Employee Health Services ................................ Fax: 828-0584
Employee Relations, Policy and Mediation ......... Fax: 828-1510
Payroll Services ............................................ Fax: 828-0740
Training & Development ................................ Fax: 828-0179
Verifications
For current employees ...................................... 804-827-4538
For past employees ........................................ Fax: 804-827-1086
Questions/problems ...................................... VA Interactive: 804-786-4718(option "0")
Workers' & Unemployment Compensation ........ Fax: 828-1533
Work/Life Resources; Rewards & Recognition ...... Fax: 828-1521

Humanities and Sciences, College of
PO Box 842019 .............................................. 828-1674
Blanton House ............................................... Fax: 828-2171
826 & 828 W. Franklin St ................................ Fax: 828-1576
Harrison House ............................................. Fax: 827-1146
816 W. Franklin St ........................................ Fax: 827-0379
Dean's Office
Vacant .......................................................... 827-0857
Dean
Aguilar, Marquita .......................................... 827-0857
Administrative Staff Assistant .......................... Fax: 828-2171
Zyzniewski, Linda E ....................................... 827-1307
Dean's Fellow
Administrative Services
Stratton, Anne M ........................................... 828-1674
Director of Administration
Booker, Dorothy ............................................ 828-1674
Administrative Assistant
Urbach, India ................................................ 827-0966
Administrative Coordinator
Wilde, J. Michelle .......................................... 828-0854
HR Coordinator
Community Activities
Harrison House
816 W. Franklin St
Allison, Kevin W ............................................ 827-0857
Associate Dean
Development and Alumni Activities
Harrison House
816 W. Franklin St. ........................................ Fax: 827-1146
Badey, Lois .................................................. 827-0856
Director of Development and Alumni Relations
Davis, Randy .............................................. 827-0858
Development GTA
McDaniel, Brian ............................................ 827-1306
Development Assistant
McDaniel, Shirley ......................................... 827-0867
Director of Stewardship & Event Management
(vacant) ................................................... 827-1351
Assistant Director of Development and Alumni Relations

Faculty Development
Baski, Alison A. ........................................... 828-1674
Executive Associate Dean & Associate Dean, Academic Affairs
Hutton, John T. .............................................. 828-8535
Special Projects

Fiscal Services ............................................ Fax: 827-0735
Sullivan, Steve ............................................. 827-0865
Director of Finance
Bartee, D. Gail .............................................. 827-3436
Financial Manager/College Engagement Representative
Byrd, Vicki .................................................. 827-0866
Assistant Director, Financial Operations
Connors, Patsy ............................................. 827-0864
Assistant Director, Financial Operations
Hynson, Tammy ............................................ 827-0863
Financial Administrator
Taylor, Judy ............................................... 828-4697
Fiscal Technician
Wood, Morgan ............................................. 827-3437
Financial Administrator

Graduate Programs, Sponsored Research, Faculty Development and
Technology
Baski, Alison A. ........................................... 828-1674
Executive Associate Dean & Associate Dean, Academic Affairs

Grants Management
Harrison House
816 W. Franklin St. ........................................ Fax: 827-0379
Dawson, Sharon ............................................ 827-0861
Director
Patrick, Cecial .............................................. 827-0085
Assistant Grants Specialist

HASTECH .................................................... 828-6180
701 W. Grace St., Room B-13 ......................... Fax:827-1123

Skaritza, John .............................................. 827-4244
IT Manager

Archer, James ............................................. 827-3605
Computer Support Specialist

Dunham, Mike ............................................. 828-3268
Network Administrator

Geerdes, John ............................................. 827-3704
Video Broadcast Engineer

Reed, Ramont .............................................. 827-3606
Equipment/Applications Specialist

Seo, John .................................................. 828-1478
Systems Engineer

Office of Student Services ................................ 827-8211
PO Box 842507 ............................................ Fax: 827-4514
Hibbs Building, 900 Park Av.

Mays, James E. ............................................. 827-8211
Assistant Dean
Clark, Jean A. ............................................. 827-8217
Student Services Advisor
Howard, Fai ................................................. 827-8214
Student Services Advisor/Specialist
Johnson, Philathea ....................................... 827-8211
Administrative Assistant
Nance, Megan ............................................. 827-6241
Student Services Advisor

Academic Advising ....................................... 827-8108
(See separate listing for University College)

Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies and Special Non-Degree-
Seeking Student Advising ................................ 827-8648
(See separate listing for University College)

College Success Program ................................ 827-8648
(See separate listing for University College)

Learning Center ......................................... 827-8648
(See separate listing for University College)

Pre-Health Science Advising ................................ 827-8648
(See separate listing for University College)

Student Athlete Advising ................................ 827-8648
(See separate listing for University College)

Student Recruitment
Harrison House
816 W. Franklin St. ........................................ Fax: 827-1146
Mangum, Katherine ..................................... 827-2700
Director of Student Recruitment
De Pompeo, Erica ......................................... 827-0862
Assistant Director of Student Recruitment

Departments and Programs:
African American Studies ............................... 828-1384
(See separate listing for African American Studies)

Anthropology .............................................. 827-1111
(See World Studies, School of)

Biology ..................................................... 828-1562
(See separate listing for Biology, Department of)

Brandcenter, VCU (Graduate Advertising Program) ................................ 828-8384
(See separate listing for Brandcenter, VCU)

Chemistry .................................................. 828-1298
(See separate listing for Chemistry, Department of)

English ...................................................... 828-1331
(See separate listing for English, Department of)

Forensic Science ......................................... 828-8420
(See separate listing for Forensic Science, Department of)

Gender, Sexuality & Women's Studies .................. 828-6710
(See Gender, Sexuality & Women's Studies, Department of)

Health and Human Performance ....................... 828-1948
(See separate listing for Health and Human Performance)
### Department Listings Virginia Commonwealth University

- **History**: 828-1635  
  (See separate listing for History, Department of)
- **Interdisciplinary Science**: 827-8648  
  (See separate listing for Interdisciplinary Studies Program)
- **Liberal Studies for Early/Elementary Education**: 828-8086  
  (See separate listing for Liberal Studies for Early/Elementary)
- **Mathematics and Applied Mathematics**: 828-1301  
  (See separate listing for Mathematics and Applied Mathematics, Department of)
- **Media and Culture, School of**: 828-2660  
  (See separate listing for Media and Culture, School of)
- **Military Science and Leadership (ROTC)**: 828-7682  
  (See separate listing for Military Science and Leadership)
- **Philosophy**: 828-1224  
  (See separate listing for Philosophy, Department of)
- **Physics**: 828-1818  
  (See separate listing for Physics, Department of)
- **Political Science**: 828-1575  
  (See separate listing for Political Science)
- **Psychology**: 828-1193  
  (See separate listing for Psychology, Department of)
- **Sociology**: 828-2292  
  (See separate listing for Sociology, Department of)
- **Statistical Sciences and Operations Research**: 828-0001  
  (See separate listing for Statistical Sciences and Operations Research, Department of)
- **World Studies, School of**: 827-1111  
  (See separate listing for World Studies, School of)

**Hunton Student Center**
1110 E. Broad St.  
(See Student Commons and Activities, University) 828-2110  
Hideaway Cafe 827-1464

### Inclusive Excellence, Division for
PO Box 843022 828-8947  
817 S. Cathedral Place

- **Mitchell, Wanda S., Ed.D.**: 828-8947  
  Vice President for Inclusive Excellence
- **Glenn, Idella G., PhD, CDP**: 828-8947  
  Director, Diversity Education and Retention Initiatives
- **Johnson, Florence M.**: 828-8947  
  Senior Program Assistant
- **Vidal, Eduardo P.G.**: 828-8947  
  Executive Assistant to the Vice President and Fiscal Administrator
- **Stahl, Vivian E.**: 828-8947  
  Receptionist and Office Assistant

### Information Systems, Department of
(See Business, School of; Academic Departments) 828-1737

### Information Systems Research Institute
(See Business, School of; Centers and Institutes) 828-7036

### Innovation Gateway
(formerly Office of Technology Transfer)  
PO Box 980568 828-5188  
BioTech One, Suite 3000 Fax: 827-0087  
800 E. Leigh St.

- **Metcheva, Ivelina S.**: 828-5188  
  Executive Director
- **Morris, T. Allen**: 827-2211  
  Associate Director
- **Colomb, Nicole M.**: 828-4200  
  Enterprise and Economic Development Executive
- **Reid, Wendy M.**: 827-2213  
  Licensing Associate
- **Sine, Clara A.**: 828-5188  
  Office Manager

### Institutes

#### Institute for Drug and Alcohol Studies
Balster, Robert, Ph.D. 828-8402  
PO Box 980310  
(See separate listing for Drug and Alcohol Studies, Institute for)

#### Institute, Grace E. Harris Leadership
Harris, Grace E., Ph.D. 827-1169  
PO Box 843061  
(See Public Policy, Center for)

#### Institute for Inclusion, Inquiry & Innovation (iCubed)
Nasim, Aashir, Ph.D. 828-1345  
PO Box 842527

#### Institute for Psychiatric and Behavioral Genetics
Eaves, Lindon, DSc, Ph.D. 828-8155  
PO Box 980003

#### Kendler, Kenneth, M.D. 828-8590  
PO Box 980126

### Departmental Listings

#### Immigration Services
(See separate listing for World Studies, School of)

- **World Studies, School of**: 827-1111  
  (See separate listing for World Studies, School of)

#### Hunton Student Center
1110 E. Broad St.  
(See Student Commons and Activities, University) 828-2110  
Hideaway Cafe 827-1464

#### Office Manager
Institute for Structural Biology and Drug Discovery
Moran, Richard, Ph.D. ........................................ 828-8183
PO Box 980540
3805 Cutshaw Av., Suite 504

Institute, Virginia, for Developmental Disabilities
PO Box 843020 ........................................ 828-3876
(See Partnership for People with Disabilities)

Institute, Virginia, for Social Services and Training Activities
PO Box 842027 ........................................ 828-0178
(See separate listing for Virginia Institute for Social Services and Training Activities (VISSTA))

Institute for Women's Health
Kornstein, Susan, M.D. ........................................ 827-1200
PO Box 980319
1101 E. Marshall St.
(See separate listing for Women's Health, Institute for)

Institutional Equity, Office of
(See Equity and Access Services) .......................... 828-1347

Institutional Review Board (IRB)
(See Research Subjects Protection, Office of; Institutional Review Board) ................. 828-0868

Insurance
(See Real Estate and Insurance Services; Insurance and Risk Management) ................. 828-7531

Insurance Studies Center
(See Business, School of; Centers and Institutes) .......................... 828-1486

Integrity and Compliance
(See Assurance Services, Department of) .......................... 828-2336

Intellectual Property Foundation, VCU
(See Technology Transfer, Office of) .......................... 828-5188

Intercollegiate Athletics, Department of
PO Box 843013 ........................................ 828-4000
Siegel Center, Stuart C. ........................................ Fax: 828-7526
1200 W. Broad St.

Ticket Office
1200 W. Broad St. (VCU-RAMS) 828-7267

Sports Medicine Building (SMB)
PO Box 842003
1300 W. Broad St.

Sports Information ........................................ 828-3440
........................................ Fax: 828-9428

McLaughlin, Ed ........................................ 828-8110
Director of Athletics
Miller, Laura ........................................ 828-1740
Administrative Assistant

Administration
Barnes, Andrew T. ........................................ 827-1000
Facilities Assistant
Black, Azhaki H. ........................................ 828-7267
Assistant Director for Ticketing
Cegles, Casey J. ........................................ 827-3563
Corporate Sales Director
Cegles, Victor P. ........................................ 828-4771
Director, Ram Athletic Fund
Chistova, Vera ........................................ 828-4819
Director of Compliance
Corbin, Theodore J. ........................................ 827-1000
Facilities Assistant
Cupps, Jeffrey E. ........................................ 828-2255
Executive Associate Athletic Director
Day, Scott D. ........................................ 828-1727
Assistant Athletic Director for Olympic Sports
Hartley, Andrew P. ........................................ 828-1726
Associate Athletic Director for Major Gifts
Hiort-Wright, Sofia ........................................ 828-2184
Associate Director for Student Athlete Advising
Hobbs, Tony D. ........................................ 827-1008
Athletic Facilities Manager
Johnson, Edward R. ........................................ 828-2324
Director of Interactive Media
Jones, Erika D. ........................................ 827-0793
Administrative Assistant
Kowalczyk, Chris ........................................ 828-8818
Director of Creative Content
Lampe, Timothy C. ........................................ 827-1006
Senior Associate Athletic Director for Facilities
Millar, Meghan ........................................ 827-0808
Assistant Athletic Director for Ticket Operations
Moore, Mitchell L. ........................................ 828-8496
Interim Athletic Director for Student Athlete Advising
Myren-Kurpatow, Mimi ........................................ 828-1655
Student Athlete Academic Advisor
Papazian, Nick ........................................ 827-1004
Facilities Assistant
Rafter, Keith ........................................ 827-0586
Assistant Athletic Director for Sport Operations
Robinson, Robby ........................................ 828-4648
Associate Athletic Director for External Affairs/Broadcasting
Sears, Corrie K. ........................................ 828-2452
Assistant Athletic Director for Marketing & Promotions
Smith, Erica D. ........................................ 827-1003
Administrative Assistant
Smith, Matt ........................................ 828-4298
Student Athlete Academic Advisor
Stauffer, Patricia A. ........................................ 828-4813
Assistant Athletic Director for Olympic Sports/SWA
Tucker, Katherine B. ........................................ 827-0794
Personnel Administrator/Scholarship Coordinator
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Voyack, Michael F. .............................................. 828-2319
  Director of Video & Technical Services
Waguespack, Daniel ........................................ 908-2195
  Head Equipment Manager
Wall, Charles D. ............................................. 828-7618
  Assistant Athletic Director for Compliance & Student Services
Wilson, Carletta D. ........................................ 828-4045
  Administrative Assistant

Baseball
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 828-4938

Keyes, Paul A. .............................................. 828-4820
  Head Men's Baseball Coach
Stiffler, Shawn ............................................. 828-4822
  Assistant Men's Baseball Coach
Palumbo, Jeffrey M. ........................................ 828-4821
  Assistant Men's Baseball Coach

Basketball
Siegel Center
1200 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 827-1177

Wade, Will .................................................. 828-1278
  Head Men's Basketball Coach
Rhoades, Michael D. ...................................... 828-1680
  Associate Head Men's Basketball Coach
Christian, Jamion A. ...................................... 828-4838
  Assistant Men's Basketball Coach
Wade, Frank W. ............................................ 828-4329
  Assistant Men's Basketball Coach
Morrell, Michael W. ....................................... 828-4188
  Director of Men's Basketball Operations
Lind, Donald S. .............................................. 827-5234
  Men's Basketball Video Coordinator
Roose, Daniel J. ............................................. 827-1365
  Men's Basketball Strength & Conditioning Coach
Long, Diane A. .............................................. 828-1278
  Men's Basketball Senior Secretary

Women's:
Stollings, Marlene ......................................... 828-4366
  Head Women's Basketball Coach
Guensch, Darren P. ........................................ 828-2375
  Assistant Women's Basketball Coach
Robinson, Earnest T. ..................................... 828-4057
  Assistant Women's Basketball Coach
Trice-Hill, Patrena Y. .................................... 827-0483
  Assistant Women's Basketball Coach
Riley, Carolyn V. .......................................... 827-2517
  Director of Women's Basketball Operations

Field Hockey
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 828-4938

Karl, Shannon S. ........................................... 828-4950
  Head Field Hockey Coach

Golf
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 828-4938

Ball, Matt ................................................... 828-3027
  Head Men's Golf Coach

Soccer
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 828-4938

Men's:
Giffard, David R. .......................................... 828-4839
  Head Men's Soccer Coach
Pratt, Ryan M. .............................................. 827-1992
  Assistant Men's Soccer Coach
Teach, Brett D. ............................................. 828-4805
  Assistant Men's Soccer Coach

Women's:
Sahaydak, Tiffany R. ...................................... 828-7617
  Co-Head Women's Soccer Coach
Sahaydak, Timothy D. .................................... 828-9926
  Co-Head Women's Soccer Coach
Carr, Matthew J. .......................................... 827-1982
  Assistant Women's Soccer Coach

Tennis - Men's & Women's
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 828-4938

Kostin, Paul .................................................. 828-4817
  Head Men's and Women's Tennis Coach
Carollo, Yana S. .......................................... 828-1720
  Associate Head Women's Tennis Coach
Stiegwardt, Juan M. ...................................... 827-4433
  Assistant Tennis Coach
Thalhimer Tennis Center ................................ 828-1458

Track/Cross Country - Men's & Women's
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 828-4938

Riley, Jon L. .................................................. 827-0946
  Head Men's & Women's Track & Field/Cross Country Coach
Cook, Nicole D. ............................................ 828-0945
  Assistant Men's & Women's Track & Field/Cross Country Coach
Thomas, Allyson J. ........................................ 828-1733
  Assistant Men's & Women's Track & Field/Cross Country Coach
Tussey, Ethan K. ............................................ 828-9924
  Assistant Men's & Women's Track & Field/Cross Country Coach

Training Room
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St ............................................ Fax: 828-4938

Benion, Eddie T. ............................................ 828-2321
  Assistant Athletic Director for Sports Medicine
Hopkins, Christine M. ................................. 828-2321
  Assistant Athletic Trainer
Horn, Ryan L. ................................................. 827-1365
  Associate Head Strength & Conditioning Coach
Kontos, Timothy A. ........................................ 827-1365
  Assistant Athletic Director for Sports Performance
Stevens, Nicole K. .......................................... 828-2321
  Assistant Athletic Trainer
Treadwell, Kristen M. ........................................... 828-2321
Senior Athletic Trainer
Women's Volleyball
Sports Medicine Building
1300 W. Broad St. ............................................ Fax: 828-4938
Vacant ......................................................... 828-3024
Head Women's Volleyball Coach
Petrovic, Nikola ............................................. 828-7110
Assistant Women's Volleyball Coach & Recruiting Coordinator

Interdisciplinary Studies Program
PO Box 843051 ............................................. 828-6916
Moseley House ............................................... Fax: 828-6949
1001 Grove Ave.
Farley, Reuben W. ........................................... 828-1301
Director, Interdisciplinary Track in Mathematics & Science
Leadership and Professor, Department of Mathematics & Applied Mathematics
Harwell, Carole E. ......................................... 828-6916
Enrollment Services Coordinator
Munro, Sue F. ............................................. 828-6931
Program Director, M.I.S., Interdisciplinary Arts
Wiegardt, Pam. ............................................. 827-8648
Advisor, B.I.S.

Interior Design, Department of
PO Box 843086 ............................................. 828-1713
Pollak Building, Room 406 ................................ Fax: 225-4736
325 N. Harrison St.
Parkinson, Sharran ................................. 828-1713
Chair
Smith, Robert ............................................. 827-4574
Administrative Director
Young, Deloris ............................................. 828-1713
Program Support Technician Senior
Professors:
Lafazani, Christiana .............................. 828-6410
Assistant Professor
McClure, Rab ............................................. 828-1791
Assistant Professor
Ventura, Roberto ................................. 828-1713
Assistant Professor
Westervelt, Ruth ......................................... 827-4591
Collateral Professor
Whitehead, Camden ................................ 828-1702
Associate Professor

Internal Audit
(See Assurance Services, Department of)

Internal Medicine, Department of
PO Box 980663 ............................................. 828-3389
Old City Hall, Room 405 ................................. Fax: 828-5566
1001 E. Broad St.
Nestler, John E., M.D. .............................. 827-0172
Chair

Gehr, Todd, M.D. ........................................... 827-1746
Vice Chair
Barrett, J. Christian, M.D. ............................ 628-1215
Associate Chair, Clinical Affairs
Call, Stephanie M.D., M.S.P.H. ......................... 828-9711
Associate Chair, Educational Affairs
Ghosh, Shobha, Ph.D. ..................................... 828-6314
Associate Chair, Research

Administrative Services ................................................ 828-3389
Carlton, Maria ............................................. 828-9691
Associate Director for Human Resources
Dunn, J. ..................................................... 828-6816
Department Administrator
Howard, Gilda ............................................. 828-6866
M-III Coordinator
Seward, Sharon ............................................. 828-9690
Program Coordinator
Bates, Wanda ............................................. 828-3389
Program Support Technician Senior
Clod-Svensson, Katia .................................. 828-5738
Program Support Technician
Johnson, Marcus ........................................... 828-8218
Program Support Assistant

Administration (MCV Physicians):
(See Internal Medicine, Department of in the VCU Health System Section) ........................ 828-5737
Ambulatory and Hypertension Research Unit ...................... 828-7520
(See Nephrology, Division of in the VCU Health System Section)
Cardiology, Division of ........................................... 828-8885
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
Clinical Pharmacology and Hypertension, Division of ...... 828-7520
(See Nephrology, Division of in the VCU Health System Section)
Educational Affairs (Housestaff) ........................................... 828-9726
(See Internal Medicine, Office of Educational Affairs (Housestaff) in the VCU Health System Section)
Endocrine and Metabolism, Division of ...................... 828-9696
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
Endoscopy ..................................................... 828-8508
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
Gastroenterology, Division of .............................. 828-6314
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
General Medicine and Primary Care, Division of ........ 828-5323
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
Geriatric Medicine ............................................. 828-4624
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
Hematology/Oncology, Division of ...................... 828-9723
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
HIV/AIDS Center ........................................... 828-2210
(See separate listing for HIV/AIDS Center)
Infectious Disease, Division of ...................... 828-9711
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)
Internal Medicine Patient Care and Private Clinics
(See Internal Medicine, Department of in the VCU Health System Section)

Nephrology, Division of ........................................... 828-9682
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)

Pulmonary and Critical Care, Division of ....................... 828-9071
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)

Quality Health Care ................................................. 828-6938
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)

Rheumatology, Allergy and Immunology, Division of ...... 828-9685
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)

Richmond AIDS Consortium .................................... 828-6471
(See separate listing in the VCU Health System Section)

International Admissions
(Global Education Office)
PO Box 843043 ...................................................... 828-6016
817 W. Franklin St., 2nd Floor ................................ Fax: 828-1829

Brown, Blair W. ..................................................... 828-6010
Director
Mastriyana, Wayan ................................................. 828-1300
International Credential Evaluator
Hodges, Alicia ....................................................... 828-7437
International Admissions Coordinator
Young, Sarah ......................................................... 828-1228
International Admissions Processor

International Business, Phillip Morris Chair
(See Business, School of; Centers and Institutes) ............ 828-1746

International Education
(See Global Education Office) ................................. 828-8471

International Student/Scholar Services
(See Community Connections) ................................. 828-0808

International Studies Program
(See World Studies, School of) ................................ 827-1111

Intersession
(See Community Engagement, Division of) ................... 827-4586

Invoice Processing
(See Procurement Services, Office of; Accounts Payable) .... 828-1077

Kinetic Imaging, Department of
PO Box 843056 ..................................................... 828-7204
Fine Arts Studio Center, Room 115K ........................ Fax: 828-1550
1000 W. Broad St.

Turner, Pamela ...................................................... 828-2813
Department Chair and Associate Professor
Mullins, Karen ...................................................... 828-2871
Administrative Director
Professors:
Kaputof, Bob ......................................................... 828-7204
Associate Professor
Paris, Robert ......................................................... 828-7207
Assistant Professor
Ryu, Semi .......................................................... 828-8674
Assistant Professor
Turner, Pamela ..................................................... 828-3757
Associate Professor
Vitiello, Stephen ................................................... 828-3920
Assistant Professor

Larrick Student Center
PO Box 980243 ..................................................... 828-6100
900 Turpin St ........................................................ Fax: 828-6037
Leadership Institute, Grace E. Harris
(See Grace E. Harris Leadership Institute) .......................... 827-1169

Learning Center, Campus
P. O. Box 842500 ............................................................. 827-8108
Academic Learning Commons ............................................ Fax: 828-3397
1000 Floyd Ave.

Coffey, Michael Z. ...................................................... 827-8108
Director
Bassard, Mark T. .......................................................... 827-8120
Coordinator, Testing Center
Cottrell, Jason ............................................................ 827-8108
Co-Director, NSO
Engle, Teresa A. .......................................................... 827-8108
Coordinator, Tutoring
Strong, Patricia .......................................................... 827-8108
Director, Core Writing

Learning Innovation and Student Success
P. O. Box 842015 ............................................................. 827-0838
Academic Learning Commons, Room 4102 ......................... 827-8108
1000 Floyd Ave.

Campbell, Gardner, PhD. .............................................. 828-4842
Vice Provost

Leasing (Property)
(See Real Estate and Insurance Services). .......................... 828-0004

Legal Advisor, University
(See General Counsel, Office of the University) .................. 828-6610

Legal Medicine, Department of
P. O. Box 980041 .......................................................... 786-1033
Office of the Chief Medical Examiner ................................. Fax: 371-8595
400 E. Jackson St.
Richmond, VA 23219

Fierro, Marcella F., M.D. .............................................. 786-1033
Chair (marcella.fierro@vdh.virginia.gov)
Plutro, Beth ............................................................... 786-1033
Executive Secretary Senior
Gormley, William T., M.D. ........................................... 786-3174
Associate Professor
Kay, Deborah, M.D. ..................................................... 786-3174
Assistant Professor
Williams, Erica, M.D. ................................................... 786-3174
Assistant Professor

Liberal Studies for Early/Elementary Ed (LSEE)
P. O. Box 842028 .......................................................... 828-1898
101 N. Harrison St.

Bambacus, Elizabeth .................................................... 827-8648
University College Advisor (Hibbs 1st Floor)
Fleming, Lisa ............................................................. 828-1898
Coordinator of LSEE
Nicholas-Rostan, Amy ................................................... 828-2242
Student Advisor

Libraries, VCU
P. O. Box 842033 .......................................................... 828-1111
James Branch Cabell Library ........................................... Fax: 828-0151
901 Park Ave. ............................................................ library.vcu.edu

P. O. Box 980582 .......................................................... 828-0636
Tompkins-McCaw Library .............................................. Fax: 828-6089
509 N. 12th St.

Ulmschneider, John E. ................................................ 828-1105
University Librarian
Fraga, Pam ............................................................... 828-1107
Administrative Office Director
Clark, Dennis T. ......................................................... 828-9136
Associate University Librarian for Public Services
Duke, John K. ............................................................ 827-3624
Senior Associate University Librarian
Hammer, Jeanne ......................................................... 828-1116
Associate University Librarian for Policy Development
Henderson, Margaret ................................................... 628-2714
Director, Research Data Management
Johnson, Eric D. M. ................................................... 828-2802
Head, Innovative Media
Knott, Teresa ............................................................ 828-0634
Director, Tompkins-McCaw Library for the Health Sciences &
Associate University Librarian
Koste, Jodi L. ............................................................. 828-9898
University Archivist
Williams, Sara ............................................................ 828-6339
Head, Academic Outreach

Acquisitions ............................................................... 828-1094
Business Office .......................................................... 828-1275
Cataloging ............................................................... 828-2287

Circulation Desk
James Branch Cabell Library ........................................... 828-1111
Tompkins-McCaw Library .............................................. 828-0636

Collection Management
James Branch Cabell Library ........................................... 828-1112
Tompkins-McCaw Library .............................................. 828-0638

Communications/Public Relations .................................. 828-0129
Community Health Education Center (CHEC) .................... 828-2432

Development & Community Relations .............................. 827-1163
Event Planning .......................................................... 828-0593

Electronic Resources .................................................... 828-1101
Government Documents ............................................... 828-1101

Hours
James Branch Cabell Library ........................................... 828-1111
Tompkins-McCaw Library .............................................. 828-0635

Instructional Services
James Branch Cabell Library ........................................... 828-1101
Tompkins-McCaw Library .............................................. 828-0017

Interlibrary Loan and Resource Delivery Services
James Branch Cabell Library ........................................... 828-1115
Tompkins-McCaw Library .............................................. 828-0630

Library Information Systems ......................................... 828-0032
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Herschell</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Dentistry, Philips Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Gregory A.</td>
<td>Principal Investigator, Bioinformatics and Bioengineering Summer Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Linda</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Pharmacology &amp; Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyaki, L. Shozo</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Pharmacology &amp; Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kier, Lemont</td>
<td>Chair, Department of Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Michael</td>
<td>Professor, Pharmacology &amp; Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozaki, L. Shozo</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Pharmacology &amp; Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Kellie</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Biostatistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Sheryl</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Biostatistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonchev, Danai</td>
<td>Special Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Herschell</td>
<td>Bioinformatics Program Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Herschell</td>
<td>Research Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kier, Lemont</td>
<td>Director of Programs &amp; Fellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Andrew</td>
<td>Chair, Department of Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuart, Will</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant, Virginia Commonwealth University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Gerald</td>
<td>Principal Investigator, Bioinformatics and Bioengineering Summer Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Gregory A.</td>
<td>Principal Investigator, Bioinformatics and Bioengineering Summer Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIninch, Steve</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Virginia Commonwealth University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Department Listings**

**Virginia Commonwealth University**

**Life Sciences, Office of the Vice Provost for**

**PO Box 842030**

Eugene P. & Lois E. Trani Center for Life Sciences... Fax: 828-1961

1000 W. Cary St., Suite 111

Tombes, Robert.............................................. 827-5600

Vice Provost for Life Sciences

Emery, Herschell........................................... 828-0559

Director, Undergraduate Curricula

Jefferson, Regina............................................ 827-1865

Executive Assistant

McNeill, Jeanne.............................................. 827-0333

Business Manager

Allred-Irby, Pamela....................................... 827-0336

Fiscal Technician

**Center for Environmental Studies**

**PO Box 843050**

Life Sciences Building, Room 105... Fax: 828-1622

1000 W. Cary St.

Garman, Greg C.............................................. 828-1574

Director

Fox, J. Clifford............................................ 828-1607

Associate Director

Viverette, Cathy............................................. 828-2428

Student Advisor/Research Associate

Mason, Pam.................................................. 828-7357

Program Support Technician

Agosta, Sal.................................................. 828-2732

Assistant Professor

Anderson, John E.......................................... 828-1562

Associate Professor

Bukaveckas, Paul............................................ 828-0168

Associate Professor

Connors, Vicki.............................................. 828-7327

Assistant Professor

Fernandez, Linda.......................................... 828-6907

Assistant Professor

McCallister, S. Leigh................................. 827-0234

Assistant Professor

McGarvey, Daniel......................................... 828-7278

Assistant Professor

McIninch, Steve............................................. 827-0090

Assistant Professor

Shuart, Will.................................................. 827-0150

Environmental Technology

**Center for Life Sciences Education**

Tombes, Robert.............................................. 827-0141

Director

Dahl, Catherine............................................. 827-7372

Coordinator, Special Projects

Wright, Anne................................................. 828-0145

Coordinator, Outreach Education

**Center for the Study of Biological Complexity**

Buck, Gregory A............................................. 827-0026

Director

Johnson, Allison............................................ 828-6782

Assistant Director

Hunter, Edwina................................................. 827-0335

Administrative Assistant

Archer, Kellie................................................. 828-9624

Assistant Professor of Biostatistics

Baldwin, Sheryl.............................................. 828-5681

Special Projects

Bonchev, Danai.............................................. 827-7375

Director, Research Networks & Pathways

Elhai, Jeffrey................................................. 828-0794

Director, Bioinformatics & Bioengineering Summer Institute

Emery, Herschell............................................ 828-0559

Bioinformatics Program Coordinator

Fawcett, Paul.................................................. 827-0975

Assistant Professor, Internal Medicine Infectious Diseases

Iyer, Shilpa.................................................... 828-0800

Research Assistant Professor

Kier, Lemont................................................... 828-7822

Director of Programs & Fellows

Lewis, Andrew................................................. 828-1301, x128

Chair, Department of Mathematics

Miles, Michael.............................................. 827-4054

Professor, Pharmacology & Toxicology

Ozaki, L. Shozo................................................ 828-3066

Associate Professor

Reimers, Mark................................................ 827-2055

Assistant Professor, Biostatistics

Rivera, Maria................................................. 828-7201

Assistant Professor, Biology

Witten, Tarynn.............................................. 827-7371

Director of Research & Development

Xu, Ping...................................................... 827-6264

Associate Professor, Dentistry, Philips Institute

Bioinformatics and Bioengineering Summer Institute

Buck, Gregory A............................................. 827-0026

Principal Investigator

Miller, Gerald.............................................. 828-7263

Co-Principal Investigator

Baldwin, Sheryl............................................. 828-5681

Special Projects

Elhai, Jeffrey................................................. 828-0794

Director

Emery, Herschell............................................ 828-0559

Program Coordinator

Hunter, Edwina................................................. 827-0335

Administrative Assistant
Wetzel, Paul .............................................. 827-0487
Co-Director, Biomedical Engineering

Bioinformatics Computational Core Laboratories (BCCL)/Center for High Performance Computing
Buck, Gregory A. .................................... 827-0026
Director
Davis, Mike .......................................... 828-3885
Technical Director
Witten, Tarynn ....................................... 827-7371
Director, Research & Development
Childress, Carlisle .................................... 828-3882
Operating Systems Analyst
Diegelmann, Scott J. ............................. 827-0952
Information Technology Technician
Layne, John .......................................... 827-1679
Applications Analyst
Noble, John ........................................... 828-1859
Operating Systems Analyst
Orenda, X. Valentine ............................. 628-3070
Information Technology Analyst
Sheth, Nihar ........................................... 827-0951
Applications Specialist-Bioinformatics

Bioinformatics Programs Curricula
Buck, Gregory A. .................................... 827-0026
Director
Emery, Herschell ................................. 828-0559
Program Coordinator
Hunter, Edwina ..................................... 827-0335
Administrative Assistant
Kier, Lemont .......................................... 828-7822
Chair, Bioinformatics Program Committee
Mayer, Carly .......................................... 828-3897
Bioinformatics Applications Specialist
Wigglesworth, Martes ......................... 827-0952
Systems Analyst

Howard Hughes Medical Institute Undergraduate Education Program/Systems Biology
Buck, Gregory A. .................................... 827-0026
Director
Young, Donald ...................................... 828-0079
Co-Director
Johnson, Allison .................................... 828-6782
Program Coordinator

Mass Spectrometry Resources
Lee, Vladimir ....................................... 827-7374
Director

Nucleic Acids Research Facilities
Wang, Ying Ping ................................. 828-6218
Manager

Sequencing Core
Wang, Ying Ping .................................... 828-6218
Lab Manager

Synthesis and RT PCR Core
Carvalho, Ruth ...................................... 828-6218
Lab Manager

DNA Microarray Core
Serrano, Myrna ..................................... 828-6252
Lab Manager

Ph.D. Integrative Life Science
Verrelli, Brian ...................................... 828-6920
Director

Rice Center for Environmental Life Sciences
Smock, Leonard .................................... 827-5600
Director

Dahl, Catherine .................................... 827-7372
Director, Development & Special Projects
Garman, Greg C .................................... 828-1574
Director of Research
Houtz, Holly ......................................... 827-0236
Outreach Educator
Wright, Anne ........................................ 828-0145
Coordinator, Outreach Education

Linen-Powell Resource Library of the Massey Cancer Center
MCV Campus ....................................... 828-8709
Stony Point ........................................... 560-6800

Lois Trani Patient Resource Library of the Massey Cancer Center
Stony Point .......................................... 560-6800

Mail Services
PO Box 980172 ..................................... www.bsv.vcu.edu mailsrv/
(Services provided by Pitney Bowes Management Services)
Customer Service ................................ 828-3868
Seaborn, Earl
Addressing and Auxiliary Services .......... 828-1343

Mail Processing Center ....................... 828-1343
1622 Ownby Lane (Commerce Park) ........ Fax: 828-5894

Harvey, Mark ........................................ 828-3868
Customer Operations Manager
Haynes, Donnette ............................... 828-3868
Assistant Manager/Customer Services
Benson, Vernon ..................................... 828-1343
Supervisor

Monroe Park Campus Mail Center .......... 828-1577
Valentine House .................................... Fax: 828-1355
920 W. Franklin St.

VMI Mail Center .................................... 828-1344
1000 E. Marshall St., 1st Floor ............... Fax: 828-3299

Zip Code Info (www.usps.com/zip4) ........ 1-800-275-8777

Management, Department of
(See Business, School of; Academic Departments) .......... 828-6468
Marketing and Business Law, Department of
(See Business, School of; Academic Departments) .......... 828-1618

Massey Cancer Center
PO Box 980037 .................................................. 828-0450
401 College St. ................................................. Fax: 828-8453

General Information ........................................... 828-0450
Cancer Information Services (CIS) .............................. 1-800-4CANCER
Contributions/Gifts ............................................. 828-1450
Dalton Ambulatory Oncology Clinic .............................. 828-7999
Linen-Powell Patient Family Resource Library ................. 828-8709
Massey’s Magical Touch Wig Salon .............................. 827-1043
Patient Referral Coordinator .................................. 828-5116

Administration
Ginder, Gordon D. .............................................. 828-0450
Director
Davis-Bryan, Sherida .......................................... 628-1897
Assistant to the Director
Arthur, Douglas .................................................. 828-7232
Associate Director, Clinical Affairs
Grant, Steven .................................................... 828-5211
Associate Director, Translational Research
Hackney, Mary Helen .......................................... 628-1933
Associate Director, Cancer Outreach
Hager, Mary Ann ................................................ 628-1941
Associate Director, Oncology Clinical Services
LaVista, Rosemary .............................................. 828-1452
Executive Director, Development
Moran, Richard G. ............................................. 828-5783
Associate Director, Basic Research
Paige, Terri ....................................................... 828-0448
Assistant to the Associate Director, Administration
Roberts, John D. ................................................. 628-1940
Associate Director, Clinical Research
Siminoff, Laura A. .............................................. 828-5135
Associate Director, Cancer Prevention and Control

Business Services ................................................ Fax: 827-3861
Lynch, Kristen ................................................... 828-5104
Director, Finance and Administration
Cash, Patricia ................................................... 628-2114
Financial Specialist
Dabney, Saundra ................................................ 628-2996
Fiscal Technician
Hibbs, Dean ...................................................... 828-1232
Operations Manager
Jasper, Nick ....................................................... 828-0448
Office Services Specialist
McClendon, A. Diana .......................................... 628-1915
Fiscal Technician
McNeil, Matt ..................................................... 628-2113
Finance and Budget Administrator
Rummel, Jean C. ................................................ 827-0943
Personnel Administrator
Sprouse, Cheryl ................................................. 628-1906
Business Office Manager
Taylor, Alfreida M. ........................................... 828-0450
Receptionist
Webster, Kate ................................................... 628-1816
Grants Administrator

Winter, Phyllis M. .............................................. 628-1750
Assistant Financial Manager
Cancer Education .............................................. 628-1928
Covington, Carol Ann ......................................... 828-3998
NCI CIS Special Programs Manager
Cancer Registry
Penberthy, Lynne .............................................. 828-6938
Director
Gray, Laurel ...................................................... 628-0835
Coordinator
Clinical Protocol and Data Management Shared Resource
Roberts, John D. ................................................. 628-1940
Director
Wellons, Martha D. ........................................... 628-1939
Assistant Director for Clinical Research
Almousa, Elham ................................................. 828-0849
Grants Administrator
Baggett, Jane .................................................... 628-2360
Gynecologic Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Birdsell, Christy ................................................ 828-0422
Medical Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Blosser, Jessi ..................................................... 628-0742
Radiation Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Broadie, Letitia ................................................ 628-1886
Hematology/Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Campbell, Kristin .............................................. 628-1914
Cancer Control Clinical Research Associate
DeFeo, Mary .................................................... 628-2341
Medical Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Elsayed, Dalia ................................................... 628-0829
Regulatory Coordinator
Feldt, Patti ....................................................... 628-1902
Regulatory Coordinator
Gray, Amanda .................................................. 628-1924
PRMS Coordinator
Gresock, Emily ............................................... 628-2334
Clinical Research Nurse
Halverson, Marjorie .......................................... 628-1888
Medical Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Hicks, LaVern ................................................... 628-1904
Office for Clinical Research Administrative Assistant
Holdford, Diane ............................................... 828-0296
Radiation Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Honeycutt, Connie ........................................... 628-1885
Hematology/Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Jones, Allison .................................................. 628-1896
Surgical Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Oakes, Travis ................................................... 628-1920
Programmer Analyst
Parker, Gwendolyn L. ........................................ 828-5090
Cancer Control Clinical Research Nurse
Perkins, Stuart ............................................... 628-2334
Radiation Oncology Research Coordinator
Pitts, Megan ................................................... 628-0829
IRB Coordinator
Powers, Natalie ............................................... 628-2313
Phase I Clinical Research Associate
Queen, Gail ..................................................... 628-1953
Gynecologic Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Rindy, Heather ............................................... 828-4549
Surgical Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Sharp, Jennifer ........................................ 828-0113
Regulatory Coordinator
Skinner, Vicki ........................................ 675-5546
VAMC Clinical Research Nurse
Smith, Debbie T ...................................... 628-1894
Surgical Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Smith, Gail ........................................... 628-1895
Medical Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Smith, Lisa ........................................... 628-1893
Surgical Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Tombes, Mary Beth ................................. 628-1357
Phase I Clinical Research Nurse
Tucker, Karin C ...................................... 828-4549
Surgical Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Walker, Linda ........................................ 828-2204
Radiation Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Weir-Wiggins, Caryn ................................. 628-2310
Palliative Care Clinical Research Nurse
Wellons, Martha D ................................... 628-1939
Director, Office for Clinical Research
White, Rochelle ...................................... 628-0465
Surgical Oncology Clinical Research Associate
Wilson, Christina ................................. 628-1930
Surgical Oncology Clinical Research Nurse
Clinical Services
Anscher, Mitchell ................................. 828-7238
Chair, Radiation Oncology
Bear, Harry D ........................................ 828-9325
Chief, Surgical Oncology
Chafe, Weldon .................................... 828-7877
Chief, Gynecologic Oncology
Creswick, Heather ................................. 828-6245
Genetics Counselor
DeFazio, Madeline ................................. 828-3402
Dalton Oncology Clinic, Cancer Rehabilitation
Hagenmuller, Alice ................................. 828-3402
Oncology RN Liaison
Hunt, Melissa ...................................... 828-6392
Director of Oncology Nursing & Live Evacuation
Klumb, Sasha ........................................ 828-5116
New Patient Coordinator
Krajcir, Brooke ...................................... 828-5116
New Patient Coordinator
Laird, Jill ............................................. 828-1294
New Patient Coordinator
Lang, Matilda ....................................... 828-1294
Palliative Care
McCarty, John ...................................... 828-4360
Director, Bone Marrow Transplantation Unit
Quillin, John ........................................ 628-1925
Genetics Counselor
Roberts, John D .................................... 628-1940
Interim Chair, Hematology, Oncology & Palliative Care
Smith, Thomas ..................................... 828-9723
Medical Director, Thomas Palliative Care Unit
Taylor, Alicia ........................................ 628-1070
Medical Surgical Nursing
Viscardi-Painter, Patricia ....................... 628-1164
Bone Marrow Transplantation Unit
Communications ................................. Fax: 828-8453
Butler, Andrea ................................. 628-2111
Communications Director
Dillon, Julie ........................................ 628-1917
Communications Coordinator
Raine, David ........................................ 628-1829
Communications Manager
Data Analysis
Cassel, J. Brian .................................... 628-1926
Health Data Analyst
Sarkissian, Mike ................................. 628-4776
Systems Analyst/Developer
Shickel, Lisa ....................................... 628-1927
Director of Analytical Services
Skoro, Nevena .................................... 628-4428
Health Data Analyst
Yan, Jin ............................................. 628-0864
Health Data Analyst
Development and External Relations ............... 828-1450
La Vista, Rosemary ............................... 828-1452
Executive Director of Development Fax: 827-0452
Boykin, Virginia Lee ............................. 827-0600
Director of Major Gifts
Canfield, Kelly ..................................... 828-0642
Development Officer
Householder, Fran ................................. 828-1187
Assistant Director
Kozonasky, Caroline ............................... 827-0652
Associate Director of Resource Development
On, Pamela ........................................ 828-1450
Development Assistant
Taylor, Mercer ..................................... 828-1451
Director of Special Gifts
Tiller, Robinette ..................................... 828-1450
Development Assistant
Informatics
Penberthy, Lynne ................................. 828-6938
Director and Associate Professor, Internal Medicine
Gillan, Chris ........................................ 628-2626
IT Manager
McDermott, Jim ................................... 828-6999
Senior Software Engineer
Smith, Dolan ........................................ 628-1877
Applications Analyst
Information Technology Services
Ellerson, Tonie M .................................. 628-2347
Director
Kern, Roger W ..................................... 828-0450
IT Analyst
Langford, Jeremy A ............................... 628-3979
IT Analyst
Massey Cancer Center Patient Resource Libraries
Cole, Polly ........................................... 628-1905
Library and Volunteer Coordinator
Cox, Donna ........................................ 828-8709
Rogers, Susan ....................................... 828-8709
Walters, Anne ..................................... 628-1919
Stony Point ........................................ 560-6800
Multidisciplinary Clinics
Brigle, Kevin ....................................... 628-1934
Leukemia/Lymphoma Center
Coyne, Patrick ................................. 828-6481
Palliative Care/Cancer Pain Management Center
Department Listings
Virginia Commonwealth University

Watson, Ashby ........................................ 828-5024
Breast Health Center
Willis, Kristine E .................................... 828-3403
Chest Tumor, GI and GU Centers & Survivors Clinic

Oncology Nursing and Cancer Rehabilitation
Hager, Mary Ann ................................. 628-1941
Administrator, Oncology Business Unit
Hunt, Melissa ..................................... 828-6392
Director of Oncology Nursing & Live Evacuation
Cybulski, Carrie .................................. 628-1918
Program Coordinator
Reiter, Karen .................................... 628-1910
Administrative Assistant

Protocol Review and Monitoring System .................. 628-1939

Protocol Review and Monitoring System Committee
Shaw, James E ...................................... 628-1928
Chair
Gray, Amanda ...................................... 628-1924
PRMS Coordinator

Research Programs
Cancer Prevention and Control
Smith, Tom ......................................... 828-9723
Bradley, Cathy .................................... 828-5217

Cancer Cell Biology
Grant, Steve ....................................... 828-5211
Spiegel, Sarah ..................................... 828-9762

Cancer Genetics and Epigenetics
Fisher, Paul ....................................... 828-9632
Windle, Jolene ................................... 828-5843

Immune Mechanisms
Bear, Harry ....................................... 828-9325
Larner, Andrew .................................. 828-2903

Molecular Cancer Therapeutics
Moran, Richard ................................... 828-5783
Roberts, John .................................... 628-1940

Radiation Biology and Oncology
Valerie, Kristoffer ................................ 628-1004
Anschel, Mitchell ................................. 828-7238

Rural Cancer Outreach Clinical Sites
Southern Virginia Regional Medical Center ............... Emporia, VA ................................. (434) 348-4644
Kevin, Brigle, ANP, Coordinator ..................... (804) 628-1934
Haidee Waters .................................... (804) 628-1931
Dr. E. Brent Perkins ............................... (804) 828-9723
Rappahannock General Hospital ..................... Kilmarnock, VA ............................... (804) 435-8593
Alison Ryan, ANP, Coordinator ..................... (804) 628-1936
Dr. Laurie Lyckholm .............................. (804) 828-9723
Dr. Thomas J. Smith ............................... (804) 828-9722

Rural Cancer Outreach Program ........................ Fax: 827-4150
Hackney, Mary Helen ............................ 628-1933
Director
Brigle, Kevin ..................................... 628-1934
Adult Nurse Practitioner
Clayton, Audrey .................................. 628-1922
Office Services Supervisor, Cancer Outreach & Control
Ryan, Alison ...................................... 628-1936
Adult Nurse Practitioner
Waters, Haidee ................................... 628-1931
Adult Nurse Practitioner

Shared Resource Facilities
Bear, Harry D ...................................... 828-9325
Hybridoma-Monoclonal Lab
Buck, Gregory A .................................. 828-2318
Nucleic Acid Research Facilities
Chlebowski, Jan .................................. 828-1023
Structural Biology
Conrad, Daniel .................................... 828-6971
Flow Cytometry and Imaging Lab
Dumenci, Levent .................................. 628-7529
Behavioral Measurement
Garrett, Carleton ................................ 828-9564
Tissue & Data Acquisition & Analysis (TDAAC)
Kolla, Sarah ...................................... 828-4920
Translational Research Monitoring Lab
Penberthy, Lynne ................................ 828-6938
Cancer Research Informatics & Services (CRIS)
Ramakrishnan, Ramesh ............................ 828-9824
Biostatistics and Bioinformatics
Roberts, John D ................................... 628-1940
Clinical Protocol and Data Management
Taylor, Shirley M .................................. 828-5773
Molecular Biology Lab
Valerie, C. Kristoffer ............................... 828-8778
Virus Vector Lab
Windle, Jolene ..................................... 828-9632
Transgenic/Knockout Lab

Mass Communications, School of
(See Media & Culture, Richard T. Robertson, School of) ........ 828-2660

Master of Arts in Economics
(See Business, School of; Graduate Studies) ............. 828-4622

Master of Public Health
(See Epidemiology and Community Health, Dept. of) .... 628-2517

Master of Taxation
(See Business, School of; Graduate Studies) ............. 828-4622

Mathematics and Applied Mathematics, Department of
PO Box 842014 ..................................... 828-1301
Harris Hall, 4th Floor ................................ Fax: 828-8785
1015 Floyd Ave.

Ortiz-Robinson, Norma .......................... 828-5953
Chair
Chan, David M .................................... 828-9517
Assistant Chair
Taylor, Dewey .................................... 828-5569
Director, Graduate Program
Whitenack, Joy .................................... 828-5901
Ombudsman
Bradshaw, Evelyn .................................. 828-1301
Administrative & Program Specialist II
Carpenter, Michelle ............................... 828-6295
Assistant to the Chair
Murphy, Karen .................................... 828-3439
Project Administrator
Payne, Carolyn........................................... 828-3435  
Project Fiscal Manager

Math Laboratory/Math Placement Test Information........ 828-1320
Kustesky, Marlene ............................... 828-5922
Supervisor

MBA Programs
(See Business, School of; Graduate Studies) ............. 828-4622

MCV Alumni Association
PO Box 980156 ...................................... 828-3900
MCV Alumni House .................................. Fax: 828-4594
1016 E. Clay St.

Payton, Barbara J. ...................................... 828-3900
Executive Director

Brinegar, Lelia ........................................... 828-3900
Director of Alumni Affairs, School of Medicine

Greene-Russell, Michaelann ............................. 828-3900
Program Director

Braxton, Keith ............................................. 828-3900
Housekeeper
Nelms, Ann............................................. 828-3900
Office Manager
Wall, Nan C............................................. 828-3900
House Manager

MCV Foundation
PO Box 980234 ........................................... 828-9734
1228 E. Broad St. ....................................... Fax: 827-3729

Thomas, Brian .......................................... 828-0067
Interim President

Dawson, Jennings....................................... 628-7561
Chief Financial Officer
Snyder, Maria ............................................ 628-1963
Executive Assistant to the President

Bunting, Elizabeth....................................... 628-0358
Director of Special Programs

Bush, Joyce .............................................. 827-1700
Accountant

Griffin, Paula ............................................ 828-2390
Gifts Administrator

Hinton, Suzanne ......................................... 628-2584
Controller

Mitzner, Lucy ............................................. 828-5518
Assistant Director of Donor & Board Relations

Moore, Bonnie .......................................... 828-9734
Receptionist/Administrative Assistant

Pickels, Brooks ......................................... 828-9733
Office Facilities Manager
Riezen, Melanie......................................... 628-0164
Gifts Administrator II

Mechanical & Nuclear Engineering, Department of
PO Box 843015 .......................................... 828-9117
Engineering East Hall, Room E3221 ..................... Fax: 827-7030
401 W. Main St.

Tepper, Gary C .......................................... 827-4079
Professor & Chair

Culbrith, Courtney ...................................... 828-9117
Administrative Assistant

Anderson, Ross ......................................... 827-4000
Associate Professor, Room E2234

Atulasimha, Jayasimha ................................. 828-9117
Assistant Professor, Room E3249

Bilbao y Leon, Sama ................................. 828-2570
Associate Professor & Director of Nuclear Engineering, Room E3240

Cartin, Charles ......................................... 828-3569
Instructor, Room E3250

Gad-el-Hak, Mohamed ................................. 828-3576
Caudill Professor, Room E2256

Hinderliter, Brian ...................................... 827-3517
Associate Professor, Room E2232

Longest, P. Worth ...................................... 827-7023
Associate Professor, Room E3234

McLeskey, James T .................................... 827-7008
Associate Professor, Room E3238

Mital, Manu .............................................. 828-4267
Assistant Professor, Room E3232

Mossi, Karla M .......................................... 827-5275
Associate Professor & Graduate Studies Director, Room E3236

Pidalaparti, Ramana M ............................ 827-3742
Professor, Room E3252

Sexton, Robert ......................................... 827-7044
Associate Professor, Room E2249

Speich, John E .......................................... 827-7036
Associate Professor & Associate Chair, Room E3254

Subramanian, Arunkumar .......................... 827-7029
Assistant Professor, Room E3255

Sundeasran, Vishnu ................................. 827-7025
Assistant Professor, Room E3251

Taheshi, Hooman ...................................... 828-9936
Assistant Professor, Room E3242

Throckmorton, Amy .................................. 827-2278
Assistant Professor, Room E3253

Vasudevanmurthy, Gokul ........................ 828-3679
Assistant Professor, Room E2235

Media and Culture, Richard T. Robertson School of (formerly Mass Communications)
PO Box 842034 ........................................... 828-2660
T. Edward Temple Building, Suite 2216 ................ Fax: 828-9175
901 W. Main St.

Cheng, Hong ............................................ 828-2660
Director and Professor

Bajkiewicz, Tim ....................................... 828-4203
Interim Associate Director

Nicholson, June ....................................... 827-0251
Director of Graduate Studies and Professor

Williams, Pamela ...................................... 827-3785
Executive Assistant
Cramer, Susan ........................................... 827-9950
  Undergraduate Academic Advisor
Diggs-Parker, Angela ................................... 827-3717
  Financial Manager
Geerdes, John .......................................... 827-3704
  School Engineer
Long, Natasha .......................................... 827-3722
  Coordinator of Student Services
Lynch, Frances ........................................... 828-2660
  Administrative Specialist
McDearmon, Margaret .................................. 828-1100
  Career Development Advisor
Stewart, Lauren ....................................... 827-3761
  Assistant Director for Development

Media Relations
(See University Relations) .............................. 828-1231

Media Support Services
(See Technology Services; Academic Technologies) .... 828-1098

Medical Technology
(See Clinical Laboratory Sciences, Department of) ... 828-9469

Medicinal Chemistry, Department of
PO Box 980540 ........................................... 828-6448
  BioTech One Research Park, Suite 205 ............ Fax: 828-7625
  800 E. Leigh St.

  Glennon, Richard A .................................. 828-8487
    Chair
  Kellogg, Glen ........................................... 828-6452
    Assistant Chair
  DeGarmo, Jennifer ..................................... 828-7402
    Executive Secretary
  Lee, Sharon ............................................. 828-3081
    Office Services Specialist
  Schulze, Donna ......................................... 828-8486
    Editorial Assistant, Journal of Medicinal Chemistry
  Zhang, Yan ............................................. 828-0021
    Graduate Program Director
  Institute for Structural Biology and Drug Discovery .... 828-3899
    PO Box 980133, Suite 212
  Moran, Richard, Ph.D ................................ 828-8183
    Interim Director

Medicine, School of
PO Box 980565 ........................................... 828-9788
  McGlothlin Medical Education Center (MMEC) .... Fax: 828-7628
  1201 E. Marshall St.

  Dean's Office
  Strauss III, Jerome F., M.D., Ph.D. .................. 828-9788
    Dean
  Olinger, Karen ......................................... 828-9788
    Administrative Support and Receptionist
  Weir, Deborah ........................................... 828-9788
    Assistant to the Dean and Office Manager
  Administration and Finance
  Blowe, Kimberley ....................................... 828-5101
    Assistant Dean for Finance & Administration
  Peterson, Paul ......................................... 828-9788
    Assistant Dean for Administration
  Sebring, Amy ........................................... 828-6227
    Associate Dean for Finance & Administration

  Bowers, Tracy .......................................... 828-2497
    Fiscal Coordinator
  Fisher, Kimberly ........................................ 827-1278
    Business Analyst
  Kensky, Leigh A ........................................ 828-6185
    Facility Manager
  Long, Melanie ............................................ 828-3745
    Purchasing Coordinator
  Marcoccia, Saria ....................................... 828-3745
    Fiscal Assistant
  McIntosh-Brandt, Ruth ................................ 828-6040
    Senior Fiscal Coordinator
  Osmundson, Ellen ....................................... 828-9794
    Administrative Assistant to Associate Dean, Finance
  Taranto, Ann-marie ..................................... 828-2044
    Fiscal Coordinator
  Vacant ..................................................... 828-3440
    Fiscal Administrator, McGlothlin Medical Education Center,
    PO Box 980565, Rm 4-233 ........................... Fax: 828-6011

Admissions Office/Student Outreach Office
  Whitehurst-Cook, Michelle, M.D. ...................... 828-9629
    Associate Dean
  Mack, Agnes ............................................ 828-0998
    Director of Admissions
  Tyler, Shenia ........................................... 827-1258
    Assistant to Associate Dean for Admissions
  Dungee, Candace ....................................... 828-0328
    Administrative Support Technician

Student Outreach Programs
  Jackson, Donna, M.Ed .................................... 828-0997
    Director, Student Outreach Programs
  Simms-Jones, TiyaCC .................................... 828-9630
    Assistant to Director of Outreach Program

Clinical Staff Activities (MCVH)
PO Box 980510 ........................................... 828-4654
  Clark, Ralph R. (Ron), M.D. ......................... 828-4654
    Associate Dean

Continuing Professional Development and Evaluation Studies
(CPDE) ..................................................... 828-3640
  PO Box 980048 .......................................... Fax: 828-7438
  Theater Row Building, Suite 430
  730 E. Broad St.

  Mazmanian, Paul E., Ph.D. .............................. 828-0492
    Associate Dean
  McKnight, Roberta, Ph.D. .............................. 828-5413
    Assistant Professor, Evaluation Studies
  Boothby, John .......................................... 828-5410
    Director, CME
  Dawson, Warran ........................................ 828-5412
    Business Manager
  Hettema, Carole ........................................ 828-5416
    Assistant Director, CME
Virginia Commonwealth University
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Mann-Ghee, Salina ............................................. 828-5415
Program Manager
Paige, Terri ............................................. 828-3641
Grand Rounds Coordinator
Williams, Natasha ............................................. 828-5414
Registrar

Development and Alumni Relations
PO Box 980022 ............................................. 828-4800
Alumni House, 3rd Floor ................................ Fax: 828-4600
1016 E. Clay St.

Holland, Thomas E. ............................................. 828-4800
Associate Dean for Development
Brinegar, Leila ............................................. 828-3900
Director, Alumni Relations
Dancer, Erin ............................................. 828-4800
Assistant Director, Annual Fund
Lucero, Erin ............................................. 828-4800
Assistant Director, Development Communications
Sanders, Joy ............................................. 828-4800
Major Gift Officer
Melvin, Kenneth ............................................. 828-4800
Development Assistant
Vaughan, Pam ............................................. 828-4800
Development Assistant

Educational Technology Services
Medical Sciences Building, Room 103 ........ Fax: 828-1603
1217 E. Marshall St.

Stringer, JK ............................................. 828-2821
Director, Distance Education & Multimedia Support
Sullivan, Kate ............................................. 828-2825
Distance Education Support
Priestly, John ............................................. 828-3919
Educational Applications Developer
Stephens, Chris ............................................. 828-3917
Educational Applications Developer/Director
CBIL/ Simulation Support Manager ............................................. 828-8320

Faculty Affairs
PO Box 980565 ............................................. 828-4048
MMEC, Suite 4-100 ................................ Fax: 628-9978
1201 E. Marshall St.

Coney, PonJola, M.D. ............................................. 628-1701
Senior Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs
Room 4-204
Baumgartner, Jean ............................................. 628-2353
Executive Assistant, Room 4-204
Carter, Teresa, Ed.D. ............................................. 828-3134
Associate Dean for Professional Instruction and Faculty Development, Room 4-203
Kreutzer, Kathy ............................................. 828-9789
Assistant Dean for Faculty Development, Room 4-214
Schlesinger, Jeanne ............................................. 828-3918
Director, Instructional Development, Room 5-306A
Setien, Ann ............................................. 828-5106
Director, Faculty Personnel Administration, Room 4-209
Stewart, Deborah ............................................. 828-6591
Education Program Coordinator, Room 4-207
Tucker, Katherine ............................................. 828-9823
Education Coordinator, Room 5-306A

Warren, Kenneth, Ed.D. ............................................. 828-3848
Instructional Technologist for Medical Education,
Room 5-306A

Financial Aid, School of Medicine
PO Box 980565 ............................................. 828-4006
Sanger Hall, Room 1-008 ................................ Fax: 827-5555
1101 E. Marshall St.

Cetin, Pemra ............................................. 828-4006
Assistant Dean, Student Affairs/Financial Aid
Fore, Bonnie ............................................. 828-4006
Financial Aid Counselor
King, Harris ............................................. 828-4006
Financial Aid Program Specialist

Graduate Education ............................................. 828-8366
PO Box 980565 ............................................. Fax: 827-1469
Sanger Hall, Room 1-023
1101 E. Marshall St.

Chlebowski, Jan F., Ph.D. ............................................. 828-1023
Associate Dean for Graduate Education
Greenwald, Harold ............................................. 828-0641
Graduate Education Coordinator

Graduate Medical Education ............................................. 828-9783
PO Box 980257 ............................................. Fax: 828-5613
West Hospital, 6th Floor, South Wing
1200 E. Broad St.

O’Donnell, Mary Alice, Ph.D. ............................................. 828-9783
Associate Dean & Director
Vandermark, Margaret ............................................. 828-5609
Assistant Director
Ecker, Martha ............................................. 828-5648
Program Coordinator
Hill-Atkins, Jean R. ............................................. 828-5653
Administrative Staff Specialist
Mealor, Debbie ............................................. 828-5093
Secretary Senior
Pierce, Michele ............................................. 828-5094
Operations Coordinator Senior

Health Innovation, Office of ............................................. 628-2700
(See separate listing for Health Innovation, Office of)

Legal Medicine ............................................. 786-1033
(See separate listing for Legal Medicine, Department of)

Massey Cancer Clinics ............................................. 828-0450
(See separate listing for Massey Cancer Center)

McGuire VA Medical Center Activity
Markowitz, Sheldon M., M.D. ............................................. 675-5511
Associate Dean

M.D./Ph.D. Program, Research and
PO Box 980565 ............................................. Fax: 828-5022
Archer, Gordon L., M.D. ............................................. 828-0678
Associate Dean
Sorrell, Sandra ............................................. 828-0673
Administrative Assistant
O’Brien, Natalia ............................................. 828-0609
Assistant to Administrative Assistant
Department Listings

Wood, Isaac "Ike" K., M.D. .............................................. 828-9790
Senior Associate Dean
Woleben, Chris, M.D. .................................................. 828-9791
Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Brinegar, Lelia, M.Ed. .................................................... 828-9790
Assistant Dean for Curriculum
DiGiovanni, Susan, M.D. .............................................. 828-9790
Assistant Dean (M-1 & M-2 Pre-Clinical)
Ryan, Mike, M.D. .......................................................... 828-9790
Assistant Dean (M-3 & M-4 Pre-Clinical)
Davison, Heather .......................................................... 828-9793
Registrar/Transcripts/Notary
Dean, Carol Lynne ....................................................... 828-9790
Administrative Assistant/Room Scheduling
Jackson, Nancy ............................................................ 828-9784
Electives Coordinator
Kennon, Carol ............................................................. 827-1260
Student Affairs Office Assistant
Lewis, Thasia ............................................................... 828-9790
M-3 Curriculum Coordinator
Mundie, Janet ............................................................. 828-9791
Student Services Specialist and Assistant to Drs. Wood & Woleben
Parlow, Diane ............................................................. 828-9798
Assessments Coordinator
Sands, Allison ............................................................. 828-9790
Curriculum Systems Coordinator
Technology Services (School of Medicine)
Duong, Michael ............................................................ 828-2142
Executive Director for Technology Services
Lee, Dita ................................................................. 628-4863
Administrative Assistant
Administrative Systems Development & Data Management
Browning, Joel .............................................................. 828-3390
Web Developer
Patel, Bhavesh .............................................................. 828-3390
Programmer/Analyst
Van, Douglas .............................................................. 828-3977
Web Developer
Desktop Support Services ............................................. 828-2227
George, Steven ............................................................. 828-3564
Desktop Support Manager
Owens, DeMond .......................................................... 827-1346
Assistant Manager/LANDesk Administrator
Baines, Chris ............................................................... 827-1341
IT Support Technician
O’Brien, James ............................................................ 828-3585
IT Support Technician
Scott, Matthew ........................................................... 828-5028
IT Support Technician

Academic Departments:

Anatomy and Neurobiology .......................................... 828-9623
(See separate listing for Anatomy and Neurobiology, Department of)

Anesthesiology .......................................................... 828-9160
(See separate listing for Anesthesiology, Department of)

Biochemistry and Molecular Biophysics .......................... 828-9762
(See separate listing for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Department of)

Biostatistics ............................................................... 828-9824
(See separate listing for Biostatistics, Department of)

Dermatology ............................................................. 828-9595
(See separate listing for Dermatology, Department of)

Emergency Medicine .................................................. 828-5250
(See separate listing for Emergency Medicine, Department of)

Epidemiology and Community Health ................................ 828-9785
(See separate listing for Epidemiology and Community Health, Department of)

Family Medicine and Population Health ......................... 828-5883
(See separate listing for Family Medicine, Department of)

Healthcare Policy and Research ................................... 628-3443
(See separate listing for Healthcare Policy and Research)

Human and Molecular Genetics ..................................... 828-9632
(See separate listing for Human Genetics, Department of)

Internal Medicine ..................................................... 828-3389
(See separate listing for Internal Medicine, Department of)

Microbiology and Immunology ...................................... 828-9728
(See separate listing for Microbiology and Immunology, Department of)

Neurology ............................................................... 828-9720
(See separate listing for Neurology, Department of)

Obstetrics and Gynecology ........................................... 828-7877
(See separate listing for Obstetrics and Gynecology, Department of)

Ophthalmology .......................................................... 828-4715
(See separate listing for Ophthalmology, Department of)

Orthopaedic Surgery .................................................. 828-6784
(See separate listing for Orthopaedic Surgery, Department of)

Otolaryngology .......................................................... 828-3965
(See separate listing for Otolaryngology, Department of)

Pathology ............................................................... 828-9746
(See separate listing for Pathology, Department of)

Pediatrics ............................................................... 828-9602
(See separate listing for Pediatrics, Children’s Medical Center)

Pharmacology and Toxicology ....................................... 827-0501
(See separate listing for Pharmacology and Toxicology, Department of)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation ......................... 828-4230
(See separate listing for Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Department of)

Physiology & Biophysics ............................................. 828-9756
(See separate listing for Physiology, Department of)

Psychiatry ............................................................... 828-9157
(See separate listing for Psychiatry, Department of)
Radiation Oncology .......................... 828-7232
(See separate listing for Radiation Oncology, Dept of)
Radiology ..................................... 828-6600
(See separate listing for Radiology, Department of)
Social and Behavioral Health ................. 828-5135
(See separate listing for Social and Behavioral Health)
Surgery ........................................ 828-7874
(See separate listing for Surgery, Department of)

Mesh Media
(See Student Media) ........................... 828-1058

Metropolitan Educational Research Consortium (MERC)
(See Education, School of; Centers and Institutes) .... 828-0478

Microbiology and Immunology, Department of
PO Box 980678 ............................... 828-9728
Sanger Hall, Room 5-051 ...................... Fax: 828-9946
1101 E. Marshall St.

Ohman, Dennis E. ............................ 828-9728
Chair
Babcock, Connie J. ............................ 828-9729
Department Administrator
Fogg-Palumbo, Bobbie J. .................... 828-3087
Information Systems
Fogg, R. Nancy ............................... 828-9716
Accountant
Cabral, Guy ................................. 828-2306
Graduate Program Chair
VanMeter, Martha ......................... 828-2310
Graduate Program Assistant

Military Science and Leadership (ROTC)
PO Box 842038 ............................... (VCU-ROTC) 828-7682
Harris Hall, Room 3126 ..................... Fax: 827-2611
1015 Floyd Ave.
Thomson, Mark A., Lt. Col. ................ 828-7682
Professor and Chair
Borner, Brian, Lt. Col. .................... 828-7682
Assistant Professor and Officer-in-Charge
Marrow-Magazine, Diane E. ............. 827-4579
Administrative Coordinator, Room 3129

Multicultural Student Affairs, Office of
PO Box 843080 ............................... 828-6672
University Student Commons, Room 215 .. Fax: 828-2368
907 Floyd Ave.

Wilkerson, Faith ............................. 828-6672
Interim Director
Shepperson, Dionne ....................... 828-6672
Interim Assistant Director
Harrington, Jenae ......................... 828-6672
Program Specialist

Music, Department of
PO Box 842004 ............................... 828-1166
Performing Arts Center ..................... Fax: 827-0230
922 Park Ave.

Box Office ..................................... 828-6776

Harper, Darryl ............................... 828-8008
Chair
Patzkulla, John ......................... 827-4540
Assistant Chair and Associate Professor
Wiznerowicz, James ..................... 827-4542
Assistant Chair and Associate Professor
Blankenship, Curt ....................... 828-4019
Concert Hall/Facilities Manager
Brissee, Charli ............................. 828-6776
Box Office Manager
Elliott, Sue ................................. 828-1167
Admissions Coordinator
Johnston, Linda ......................... 827-4541
Administrative Director
Patterson, Erin ......................... 828-1166
Director of Admissions
Sheets, Amy ............................... 828-1169
Director of Communications

Professors:
Austin, Terry ............................... 828-1660
Professor
Day, Melanie .............................. 827-0235
Assistant Professor
Donnell, Cynthia ....................... 828-4017
Associate Professor
Garcia, Antonio ....................... 828-4019
Associate Professor
Greenagel, David ...................... 828-8523
Assistant Professor
Hammel, Bruce ......................... 828-4018
Associate Professor
Martin, Peter ......................... 828-2926
Assistant Professor
Myssyk, Daniel ....................... 828-4040
Assistant Professor
Peters, Tabatha ....................... 828-6120
Interim Assistant Professor
Richards, Douglas ................ 828-1166
Professor
Richardson, Rex ...................... 828-5588
Associate Professor
Slojinski, John ....................... 828-4016
Interim Assistant Professor
Smith, Patrick ....................... 827-0374
Associate Professor
Tyree, Rebecca ....................... 828-1360
Assistant Professor
Vlahcevic, Sonia .................... 828-1166
Professor
Walter, Ross ......................... 827-4543
Associate Professor
West, Charles ....................... 828-7489
Professor
Network Services
(See Technology Services) ........................................ 828-2227

Neurology, Department of
Administration
PO Box 980599 ......................................................... 828-9720
Sanger Hall, 6th Floor .............................................. Fax: 828-6373
1101 E. Marshall St.

Vota, Scott, D.O. ..................................................... 828-9869
Interim Chair, Assistant Professor and
Director, Adult Neurology Residency

Slawski, Desiree ..................................................... 828-9869
Assistant to the Chair and Office Manager

Kopec, Linda, R.N., M.S.H.A. .................................... 828-8534
Administrator

Butler, Gail ............................................................ 828-2515
Administrative Coordinator

Rew, Jennifer .......................................................... 828-9583
Medical Education Team Leader

Snyder, Melissa ..................................................... 828-9940
Medical Education Associate

Teagarden, LaVonne ............................................... 828-9865
Assistant to the Chair and Office Manager

Neurology Basic Sciences Research
PO Box 980599 ......................................................... 828-8969

Bennett, James P. ...................................................... 628-8261

Blair, Robert .......................................................... 828-3391

Churn, Severn B., Ph.D. ............................................. 828-0290

DeLorenzo, Robert J., M.D., Ph.D., M.P.H. .............. 828-8969

Deshpande, Laxmikant ............................................ 828-3392

Miles, Michael F., M.D., Ph.D. ................................. 827-4054

Oh, Unsong, M.D. ...................................................... 828-3067

Rice, Ann, Ph.D. ......................................................... 828-9664

Neurosurgery
Harold F. Young Neurosurgical Center
PO Box 980561 ......................................................... 828-9165
Ambulatory Care Center, 6th Floor .......................... Fax: 828-0374
417 N. 11th St.

Young, Harold F., M.D. .............................................. 828-9165
Director and Chair

Ward, John D., M.D., MSHA .................................... 828-9165
Co-Director and Executive Vice Chair

Broadus, William C., M.D., Ph.D. 
Graham, R. Scott, M.D.
Holloway, Kathryn L., M.D.
Mathern, Bruce, M.D.
Ritter, Ann, M.D.
Tye, Gary, M.D.

Descutner, Paul ....................................................... 828-6833
Administrator ......................................................... Fax: 827-1623
Mehrhof, Kristen ..................................................... 828-4480
Program Manager .................................................. Fax: 828-0374

Functional Neurosurgery/Movement Disorders
Holloway, Kathryn, M.D.

Pediatric Neurosurgery
Ritter, Ann M., M.D.
Tye, Gary W., M.D.
Ward, John D., M.D., MSHA

New Student Programs
PO Box 842352 ......................................................... 828-3700
Hibbs Hall, Suite 201 ................................................. Fax: 828-2486
900 Park Ave.

Yndestad, Lynanne ................................................... 828-3700
Director

Dadzie, Roderick ..................................................... 828-3700
Assistant Director

News Services
(See University Relations, Division of, Public Affairs) ........ 828-1231

Nurse Anesthesia, Department of
PO Box 980226 ......................................................... 828-9808
West Hospital, 2nd Floor ........................................ Fax: 828-0581
1200 E. Broad St.

Fallacaro, Michael .................................................. 828-6735
Chair and Professor

Byrd, Stephanie ....................................................... 827-1028
Administrative Assistant

Biddle, Chuck .......................................................... 828-6738
Director of Research

Davis, Corey ............................................................ 828-0812
Assistant Professor and Clinical Director

Gay, Beverly ............................................................ 828-0766
Coordinator of Distance Education

Goodwin, Marjorie ................................................... 828-6726
Program Support Technician

Hartland, William ...................................................... 828-6729
Director of Education

Seibert, Elizabeth ..................................................... 828-1364
Associate Professor

Wright, Suzanne ....................................................... 828-2824
Director, Center Research in Human Simulation

Nursing, School of
PO Box 980567 ......................................................... 828-0724
1100 E. Leigh St. ...................................................... Fax: 827-7743

Giddens, Jean .......................................................... 828-5174
Dean

Chapman, Rita ......................................................... 828-0724
Receptionist

Academic Programs
Crehore, Alison ....................................................... 828-3224
Program Administrator
Ferguson, Jamie ........................................ 828-1330
Program Administrator
Hamric, Ann ........................................... 828-3968
Associate Dean, Academic Programs and Professor
Mitchell-Dix, Samantha ............................... 828-8236
Director of Program Evaluation
Neal, Fonda ............................................. 828-0836
Program Administrator
Smith, Terisa ........................................... 828-0122
Administrative Professional
Watts, Kayla ............................................ 828-3881
Clinical Placement Coordinator

Administration and Business Office
Allen, David ............................................ 828-5172
Associate Dean for Business and Administration
Armstrong, Delores .................................... 828-3386
Director of Finance and Human Resources
Baskerville, Tedra ..................................... 828-1130
Human Resources Coordinator
Flagg, Angela ........................................... 828-1071
Director, Communications
Frazier-Powell, Samantha ............................ 828-3368
Administrative Specialist
Gardner, Marie ......................................... 828-3216
Special Projects
Lynch, Colleen .......................................... 828-7552
Assistant Director for Quality Improvement, Center for Interprofessional Education and Collaborative Care
Pennix, Demmie ........................................ 828-7583
Human Resources Administrator
Weston, Buddy ........................................ 828-3330
Building Manager

Biostatistics and Data Services
Elswick, RK, PhD ..................................... 828-1336
Director of Biostatistics and Data Services
Gregory, Erica, MS .................................... 828-1268
Data Manager
Russell, Sally, MS, MA ................................. 828-3202
Data Coordinator
Thacker, Leroy, PhD .................................. 828-7879
Associate Professor

Clinical Instruction
Beaird, Genevieve .................................... 828-7690
Assistant Director, Clinical Learning Center
Ellis, Jamaal ........................................... 828-9162
Simulation Technician
Goodloe, Lauren ....................................... 628-0027
Assistant Dean for Clinical Operations
Nye, Carla ............................................... 828-0629
Director, Clinical Learning Center
Stillman, Julie ........................................... 828-9271
Biobehavioral Laboratory Manager
Sturgill, Jamie, PhD ................................... 828-3235
Director, Biobehavioral Laboratory Services
Zimmermann, Deborah ................................. 828-4638
Assistant Dean for Clinical Programs & Chief Nursing Officer

Development
Gotschalk, Kelly ....................................... 828-2993
Director, Annual Giving and Alumni Engagement
Scott, Ethan ............................................ 828-3620
Development Assistant

Enrollment/Student Services
Bampton, Betsy ....................................... 828-5548
Associate Professor Emeritus
Barefoot, Bethany ..................................... 828-3467
Graduate Program Professional Advisor
Carr, Erin ............................................... 828-5554
Pre-Licensure Academic Advisor
Cosco, Marisa ......................................... 828-0046
Post-Licensure Advisor
Davis, LaToya ......................................... 828-3507
Pre-Admission Academic Advisor
Kiefer, Cynthia ........................................ 828-2565
Recruiter
Lipp, Susan ............................................. 828-5545
Assistant Dean for Enrollment and Student Services
Stubblefield, Erica ..................................... 828-7518
Admissions Academic Advisor

Practice and Community Engagement
Napier, Hope .......................................... 828-0521
Project Coordinator

Research
Garnett, Stacey ....................................... 828-3214
Director of Research Administration
McGuire, Deborah ..................................... 828-0295
Associate Dean for Research
Stine, Susan ............................................ 828-5646
Grants Processing Administrator

Technology Services
Hicks, Deloris .......................................... 828-3432
Administrative Support
McGinnis, Sue ......................................... 828-5928
Director, Academic/Administrative Technology
Miles, Elizabeth ........................................ 828-7960
E-Learning Developer
Royal, Bryan ........................................... 828-3448
Applications Analyst
Stojanovic, Predrag .................................... 828-3413
Information Technology Specialist

Academic Departments:
Adult Health and Nursing Systems .................... 828-0722
(See separate listing for Adult Health and Nursing Systems, Department of)

Family and Community Health Nursing ................ 828-0720
(See separate listing for Family and Community Health Nursing, Department of)
## Obstetrics and Gynecology, Department of

PO Box 980034  
Sanger Hall, Room 11-029  
1101 E. Marshall St.  
Fax: 828-7877

Chelmow, David, M.D.  
Professor and Chair  
Fax: 828-7877

Veney, Nancy S.  
Senior Administrative Assistant  
Fax: 828-7877

Administration  
Fax: 828-0573

Sanger Hall  
1101 E. Marshall St., 11th Floor, Room 11-022  
Olson, Jeffrey  
Administrator

(For Patient Care Areas and other offices, see Obstetrics and Gynecology, Department of in the VCU Health System Section)

## Occupational Safety

(See Environmental Health and Safety, Office of)  
Fax: 828-7899

## Occupational Therapy, Department of

PO Box 980008  
Theater Row Building, Room 2050  
730 E. Broad St.  
Fax: 828-0782

Copolillo, Al  
Chair and Associate Professor  
Fax: 828-6523

Hall-Johnson, Adriene  
Office Manager  
Fax: 828-2220

Smith, Lawrence  
Business Office Manager  
Fax: 828-2219

Anzalone, Marie E.  
Assistant Professor  
Fax: 828-1575

Cash, Sandra H.  
Director of Entry-Level Education & Fieldwork Activities  
Fax: 828-3645

Gentry, Tony  
Assistant Professor  
Fax: 828-3397

Lane, Shelly  
Professor  
Fax: 828-2219

Reynolds, Stacey E.  
Assistant Professor  
Fax: 828-2288

Shepherd Jayne  
Assistant Chair & Director of Professional Programs  
Fax: 828-1564

Simons, Dianne F.  
Assistant Professor  
Fax: 828-2230

Teitelman, Jodi  
Associate Professor  
Fax: 828-3553

(See Inpatient Services and Outpatient Service Centers in the VCU Health System Section)

## Off-Campus Academic Programs

(See Community Engagement, Division of)  
Fax: 828-8819

## Ophthalmology, Department of

PO Box 980438  
Sanger Hall, Room 8-020  
1101 E. Marshall St.  
Fax: 828-6543

Benson, William H., M.D.  
Professor and Chair  
Fax: 828-0572

Academic Staff  
Fax: 828-6543

Shaw, Regina  
Administrative Assistant  
Fax: 828-9680

General Ophthalmology Eye Care Clinic  
Fax: 828-0428

Residency Coordinator  
Fax: 828-5208

## Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

PO Box 980566  
Wood Memorial Building, Suite 311  
521 N. 11th St.  
Fax: 828-0056

Abubaker, A. Omar, DMD, PhD  
Chair and Professor  
Fax: 828-3584

Allen, Elizabeth  
Business Manager  
Fax: 828-7640

Wooten, Janet M.  
Executive Assistant  
Fax: 828-3584

Cain, Janet  
Registered Nurse (OMFS Clinic)  
Fax: 828-6637

Cramer, Cristen L.  
Surgical Assistant  
Fax: 828-6637

DeLuke, Dean M., Dr.  
Director of Undergraduate Program  
Fax: 828-8036

Douglas, Valerie  
Surgical Assistant  
Fax: 828-6637

Duke, Theresa  
Registered Nurse (OMFS Clinic)  
Fax: 828-5205

Giglio, James A., Dr.  
Adjunct Faculty, Professor  
Fax: 828-3551

Griffin, Grace  
Surgical Assistant  
Fax: 828-6637

Gurley, Joyce  
Insurance and Surgery Coordinator  
Fax: 828-0074

Huband, Michael L., Dr.  
Director, Maxillofacial Prosthodontics  
Fax: 828-3584

Jackson, Tarsha  
OMFS Front Desk Manager  
Fax: 828-6637

Jamerson, Andrea  
Front Desk Receptionist  
Fax: 828-0602
Orthodontics, Department of
PO Box 980566 .................................................. 828-9326
Lyons Dental Building, Suite 111. Fax: 828-5789
520 N. 12th St.

Lindauer, Steven J., Dr. ........................................ 828-9326
Chair
Johnson, Darlene D. ........................................... 828-9326
Executive Administrative Assistant

Babcock, Vicki ............................................. 828-0843
Receptionist, Ortho Clinic

Berry, Julie ................................................ 828-0843
Ortho Assistant

Bridge, Lorna ........................................... 828-7630
Manager

Lynn, Christy P ............................................. 828-0843
Ortho Assistant

Moncure, Cecilia G .......................................... 828-7630
Ortho Assistant

Shroff, Bhavna ........................................... 828-9326
Professor, Postgraduate Program Director

Skale, Patricia ........................................... 828-0843
Ortho Assistant

Tufekci, Eser, Dr. .......................................... 828-9326
Associate Professor

Willburn, Lisa A ........................................... 828-0843
Orthodontic Practice Manager

Accounts (Patients) ........................................ 828-7630
Clinic (Appointments) .................................. 828-0843
Faculty Offices ............................................ 828-9326

Orthopaedic Surgery, Department of
PO Box 980153 .................................................. 828-6784
West Hospital, 9th Floor, East Wing. Fax: 828-4762
1200 E. Broad St.

Adelaar, Robert S., M.D. .................................... 828-9296
Chair
Zuelzer, Wilhelm A., M.D................................ 628-2352
Vice Chair

Academic Staff
Boardman, Douglas N., M.D.............................. 828-5567
Associate Professor
Cardea, John A., M.D.................................... 828-1308
Associate Professor
Cheatham, Seth, M.D................................. 828-5275
Assistant Professor
Cohen, Lawrence F., M.D............................... 827-1245
Associate Professor
Domson, Gregory, M.D................................ 628-0350
Assistant Professor
Foster, William C., M.D................................. 628-0351
Associate Professor
Frankenhoff, Jessica A., M.D......................... 828-3815
Assistant Professor
Golladay, Gregory J., M.D............................. 828-1308
Associate Professor
Isaacs, Jonathan E., M.D............................ 828-3815
Associate Professor and Eminent Scholar
Jiranek, William, M.D.................................. 228-4162
Professor

Oral Pathology, Department of
PO Box 980566 .................................................. 828-0547
Lyons Dental Building, Suite 315. Fax: 828-6234
520 N. 12th St.

Burns, James C. ............................................ 828-1778
Chair
Blackwell, Glenda .......................................... 828-1778
Executive Administrative Assistant

Carter, Laurie, Dr. ........................................ 628-2271
Professor, Director of Advanced Education
Rathore, Sonali ............................................. 828-1778
Assistant Professor
Svirsky, John A., Dr. ..................................... 828-0547
Professor
Thomasson, Erica A ....................................... 828-1778
Secretary

Orientation, New Student
(See New Student Programs) .......................... 828-3700
Kuster, Victoria J., M.D. ........................................... 828-1294
   Assistant Professor
Loughran, Thomas P., M.D. ........................................... 828-5275
   Associate Professor
Mest, Simon J., D.P.M. ........................................... 828-2628
   Assistant Professor
Mounsamy, Varatharaj, M.D. ........................................... 827-1332
   Associate Professor
Patel, Rupal M., M.D. ........................................... 434-447-7375
   Assistant Professor
Satpathy, Jibanananda, M.D. ........................................... 434-447-7375
   Assistant Professor
Willis, Mark C., M.D. ........................................... 827-1332
   Associate Professor
Administration ........................................... PO Box 980153
Lacic, Mario ........................................... 628-3713
   Associate Administrator
O’Keefe, Kevin ........................................... 828-5674
   Administrator

(For Clinical Offices, See Orthopaedic Surgery, Department of in the
VCU Health System Section)

Otolaryngology, Department of
PO Box 980146 ........................................... 828-3965
A. D. Williams, Suite 402 ........................................... Fax: 828-5779
1201 E. Marshall St.

DiNardo, Laurence J., M.D., F.A.C.S. ........................................... 828-3965
   Professor and Chair
Reiter, Evan R., M.D. ........................................... 828-2766
   Vice Chair & Residency Director
Brown, Stephanie ........................................... 828-2766
   Administrative Office Specialist & Residency Coordinator
Geisinger, Gretta ........................................... 828-4715
   Administrator
Speers, Ronda ........................................... 828-2785
   Administrative Assistant
Straughn, Denese ........................................... 828-3966
   Administrative Assistant

Academic Offices ........................................... 828-2785
PO Box 980146 ........................................... Fax: 828-3495
1201 E. Marshall St., Room 410

Coelho, Daniel ........................................... 828-2785
   Assistant Professor
Costanzo, Richard M., M.D. ........................................... 828-4774
   Professor
Dodson, Kelley M., M.D. ........................................... 628-1614
   Assistant Professor & Associate Residency Director
Godin, Michael S., M.D. ........................................... 828-2785
   Associate Clinical Professor
Heller, Andrew J., M.D. ........................................... 828-3966
   Assistant Professor
Johnson III, Charles, M.D. ........................................... 828-3966
   Professor & Director, Pediatric Otolaryngology
Peterson, Rajanya ........................................... 828-2785
   Assistant Professor
Schuman, Theodore, M.D. ........................................... 828-3965
   Assistant Professor

Clinical Offices
(See Otolaryngology, Department of in the VCU Health System Section)

Outdoor Adventure Program
PO Box 842029 ........................................... 828-6004
140 S. Linden St. ........................................... Fax: 828-6003
outdoors@vcu.edu
Parent, Joe ........................................... 828-8986
   Assistant Director

Painting and Printmaking, Department of
PO Box 842016 ........................................... 828-1696
Fine Arts Studio Center, Room 351 ........................................... Fax: 828-6980
1000 W. Broad St.

Kemp, Arnold J. ........................................... 828-1697
   Chair and Professor
Johnson, Ron ........................................... 827-1557
   Assistant Professor & Administrative Director

Professors:
Balde, Peter ........................................... 827-2097
   Assistant Professor
Bolduan, Ruth ........................................... 827-0991
   Associate Professor
Ginsburg, Hope ........................................... 827-7303
   Assistant Professor
Gower, Ann ........................................... 827-0990
   Professor
Gray, Christine ........................................... 828-1691
   Assistant Professor
Morrison, Holly ........................................... 827-984
   Associate Professor
Roth, Richard ........................................... 307-5629
   Professor
Tapia, Javier ........................................... 828-3729
   Associate Professor
Tisserat, Barbara ........................................... 827-0988
   Associate Professor
Volk, Gregory ........................................... 827-7471
   Associate Professor
Wildor, Hilary ........................................... 827-4577
   Assistant Professor
Parking & Transportation Services

Parking & Transportation Services Info Bulletin Board 828-7275 (8-PARK)

MCV Campus ................................................. 828-0501
PO Box 980235 ............................................ Fax: 828-5343
8th Street Parking Deck
659 N. 8th St.

Jenkins, Gail ........................................ 828-0501
Customer Service Coordinator

Monroe Park Campus .................................. 828-8726
PO Box 843064 ........................................ Fax: 828-8549
1108 A W. Broad St.

Williams, Mia ........................................ 828-7275
Customer Service Coordinator

Administrative Offices .................................. 827-0556
PO Box 843002 ........................................ Fax: 828-8549
1108 W. Broad St.

Vacant .................................................... 828-8249
Director

Jackson, Hampton .................................... 828-9622
Operations Manager, MCV Campus

Kidd, Barbara .......................................... 828-8020
Assistant Manager for Parking Facilities

Mack, Robin ............................................ 827-1752
Assistant Manager for Transportation

Willingham, Craig ................................. 828-6585
Fleet Manager

Bishop, Alicia .......................................... 827-1979
Administrative Assistant

Butler, Mike ............................................ 827-0556
Maintenance Technician

Cordery, Cedria ....................................... 828-7465
Maintenance Assistant

Maddux, Miriam ....................................... 828-2421
Ombudsman & Transit Specialist

Operations Offices

Dingess, Brandon .................................... 628-0517
MCVC Operations Coordinator

Jones, Lou Ann ........................................ 828-7882
MPC Operations Coordinator

Townsend, Keith ...................................... 628-0513
Operations Assistant

Tyndall, Brantley .................................... 628-1199
Alternative Transportation Coordinator

Wood, Stephanie ...................................... 828-6585
Special Events Coordinator

Whites, Marquella .................................... 628-0515
Administrative Assistant

Monroe Park Campus

Bowes Street Deck

Adams, Bernard ...................................... 827-9997
Deck Supervisor

Kendrick, Aaron ...................................... 827-9997
Assistant Deck Supervisor

Supervisor on duty cell phone ..................... 641-9724

Jefferson Street Deck

Michael, Kernan ...................................... 827-2375
Deck Supervisor

White, Darrick ........................................ 827-2375
Assistant Deck Supervisor

Supervisor on duty cell phone ..................... 641-9721

West Broad Street Deck

Adams, Bernard ...................................... 828-5152
Deck Supervisor

Kendrick, Aaron ...................................... 828-5152
Assistant Deck Supervisor

Supervisor on duty cell phone ..................... 640-6876

West Cary Street Deck

Blanton, Brenda ...................................... 827-9996
Deck Supervisor

West Main Street Deck

McMickens, Raymond ............................ 827-1147
Deck Supervisor

Bolling, Joseph (Jay) ............................... 827-1147
Assistant Deck Supervisor

General Support Staff

Smith, Steven .......................................... 641-8633
Enforcement & Safety Supervisor

Drew, Larry ............................................. 641-8633
Enforcement & Safety Supervisor

Gull, Adam ............................................. 827-0556
Enforcement & Safety Officer

Johnson, Wilbert .................................... 641-8633
Lead Guard

Monroe, Lee ............................................. 641-8633
Lead Guard

MCV Campus

8th Street Deck

Jones, Ava .............................................. 827-2717
Deck Supervisor

Agle, Kokouvi ......................................... 827-2717
Assistant Deck Supervisor

Supervisor on duty cell phone ..................... 640-7208

D Deck

Jones, Mark ............................................ 628-0939
Enforcement & Safety Supervisor

Carpenter, Quasheena ............................ 628-0939
Lead Guard

Supervisor on duty cell phone ..................... 640-6813

N Deck

Greer, Michael ....................................... 628-0939
Enforcement & Safety Supervisor

Enforcement & Safety Officer

Parrish, Latoya ....................................... 628-0939
Lead Guard

General Support Staff

Green, Deborah ...................................... 628-0939
Enforcement & Safety Supervisor

Collins, Allen ......................................... 628-0939
Enforcement & Safety Supervisor

Supervisor on duty cell phone ..................... 640-6813
Partnership for People with Disabilities
PO Box 843020 ................. 828-3876
700 Centre, 1st Floor .............. Fax: 828-0042
700 E. Franklin St.

Giles, Donna .................. 828-8244
Executive Director
Hammar, Kit .................. 828-3876
Administrative Assistant

DeBrew, Melinda ................ 827-0205
Business Manager
Dinora, Parthy .................. 827-0016
Director, Research & Evaluation
Daniel, Charles ................ 828-9572
Manager, Operations
Yoder, Tera .................. 828-3879
Associate Director, Programs

Buck, Deana .................. 827-0198
Program Leader
White, Tracy .................. 828-0073
Program Leader
Yarbrough, Dana .............. 828-0352
Program Leader

Pathology, Department of
PO Box 980662 ................ 828-9746
Sanger Hall, Room 4-010 ....... Fax: 828-9749
1101 E. Marshall St.

Pathology Client Services (Help Line) ............... VCU-PATH (828-7284)
Clevenger, Charles V., M.D., Ph.D. ................ 828-0183
Department Chair
Trabosh, Deidra ................ 828-0184
Manager, Administration and Faculty Support

Administrative Support Services
PO Box 980662 ................. Fax: 828-9749
Sanger Hall, Room 4-010
1101 E. Marshall St.

Woof, Bill .................. 828-0427
Assistant Administrator
Ashby, Sheila ................ 628-4041
Senior Executive Assistant
Land, Garry .................. 828-5252
Personnel/Payroll Coordinator
Lantz, Diane .................. 828-9750
Administrator
Mercer, Roxanne ............ 828-0270
Director, Laboratory Operations
Patch, Judy .................. 628-1279
Pathology Personnel Manager
Tucker-Epps, Angela .......... 828-8953
Billing Manager
Wyche, Hattie .............. 827-1079
Teaching Support

Computer Room ................. 828-2800, x273
Conference Room .............. 828-9746
Finance ................ 828-4802
Fiscal Services/Accounting .......... 828-4802
Mail Services ............. 828-9746

Client Services and Marketing
Diffendal, Brenda .............. 916-3108
Clinical Trials & Sales Support, PO Box 980232
Green, Dianne .............. 916-3109
Outreach Sales and Marketing, PO Box 980232
Hunt, Brenda .............. 628-3995
Supervisor, Client Services and Outreach, PO Box 980258

Graduate Studies
PO Box 980662 ................ 827-0458
Holt, Shawn, Ph.D. .............. 827-0458
Director

Housestaff Program
PO Box 980662 ................. 828-0183
Wilkinson, David, M.D., Ph.D. ................ 828-0183
Director

Pathology Information Systems
PO Box 980286 ................ Fax: 828-0353
Miller, W. Greg ................ 828-2800, x260
Director
Mohrbacher, Robert .......... 828-2800, x263
Pathology Information Manager
Pace, Vickie .................. 828-2800, x260
Secretary

Patient Counseling, Program of
PO Box 980664 ................ 828-0540
West Hospital ................. Fax: 828-0542
1200 E. Broad St.

(See also Pastoral Care Department in the VCU Health System Section) ................ 828-0928

Davis, Russell ................ 828-0540
Chair and Professor
Duncan, Angela .............. 828-2493
Assistant Chair and Assistant Professor
Tartaglia, Alexander .......... 828-7247
Professor and Associate Dean, Allied Health Professions
Brown, Brenda ................ 828-0540
Administrative Assistant

Andrzejewski, Joshua .......... 828-0540
Pediatric Chaplain and Instructor
Dodd-McCue, Diane .......... 828-3953
Associate Professor
Faulkner, Ken .............. 827-0718
Assistant Professor
Flack, Angela ................ 828-1545
Assistant Professor
Ford, Tim .................. 828-0540
Clinical Instructor
Hassell, Alma .............. 828-0537
Instructor
Hauser, Nancy .............. 828-0540
FCC Chaplain and Instructor
Siebert, Tom David .......... 828-0540
ASK, Staff Chaplain
Payroll Services
PO Box 842511 ................................. 828-0740
Human Resources Building ........................... Fax: 828-3200
104 N. Belvidere St.

Barnes, Amy D. ........................................ 828-0740
Director

Pediatric Dentistry, Department of
PO Box 980566 .................................. 828-2362
Wood Memorial Building, Room 305 ................. Fax: 828-2585
521 N. 11th St.

Brickhouse, Tegwyn ................................. 827-2699
Chair, Associate Professor and Research Director
Shaw, Elaine J. ........................................ 828-2362
Executive Assistant to the Chair

Academic Office
PO Box 980566 .................................. 828-1790
Wood Memorial Building ................................ Fax: 828-0163
521 N. 11th St., Room 317

Alexander, Lori S. .................................. 828-9095
Dental Assistant
Berry, Elizabeth J., DDS, MPH, MSD ................. 827-0931
Assistant Professor
Chin, Stephanie ........................................ 828-9095
Dental Assistant
Davis, Myrna J. ........................................ 828-9095
Patient Care Coordinator
Eddleton, Ilean, L. ..................................... 828-0219
Insurance and Claims Coordinator
Farrington, Frank H., Dr. ............................. 828-3876
Professor Emeritus
Husson, Malinda M., Dr. .............................. 827-0164
Assistant Professor
Jones, Tiffany D. ........................................ 828-9095
Dental Assistant
Kordis, Alex M., Dr. .................................. 827-2697
Assistant Professor
Meredith, Jean ......................................... 828-1790
Administrative Assistant
Oker, Shannon ........................................ 828-9095
Dental Assistant
Piscitelli, William P., Dr. .............................. 828-0791
Assistant Professor
Snellings, Margaret ................................... 828-9095
Dental Hygienist
Vargas, Ana ........................................... 828-9095
Dentist Assistant
Ward, Tiffany ......................................... 828-9095
Patient Coordinator
Wunsch, Patrice B., Dr. .............................. 827-2698
Associate Professor, Director of Advanced Education in Pediatric Dentistry

Pediatric Dentistry Clinic ............................ 828-9095

Pediatrics, Department of
PO Box 980646 .................................. 828-9602
Children’s Pavilion, Room 2010 ....................... Fax: 828-2062
1001 E. Marshall St.

Rubin, Bruce, M.D. .................................. 828-9602
Department Chair
Kirkpatrick, Barry, M.D. ............................... 827-1692
Vice-Chair
Moskowitz, Bill, M.D. ................................ 628-4787
Vice-Chair

Administration
Britt, Suzanne ......................................... 828-1936
Administrator
Cantor, Shira ........................................... 828-7035
Marketing/PR
DeDe, Thomas .......................................... 828-4568
Nurse Manager
Khelfa, Tammy ......................................... 828-9602
Assistant to Chair
Ogden, Julia ............................................ 828-3744
HR Coordinator
Shayne, Bob ............................................ 828-9602
Bundy Professor

Accounting
Peebles, Wanda ........................................ 828-8958
Accountant
Smith, Sherika .......................................... 827-1475
Program Support Technician

(For clinical departments, see Pediatrics (Children's Hospital of Richmond) in the VCU Health System Section)

Performance Management Group
PO Box 843024 .................................. 828-8845
Meredith House, 1st & 2nd Floors ................. Fax: 828-6923
1014 W. Franklin St.

Burke, James M., Dr. ................................ 828-1191
Director
Anderson, Juliet D. .................................. 827-1288
Fiscal Technician
Ashtianipour, Zhiela ................................ 828-6837
Finance and Training Support Technician
Brittingham, Greg ................................... 827-1583
Facilitation and Training Associate
Cox, Collin ............................................. 827-0435
Administrative Assistant
Dyson, Amelia ........................................ 827-3866
360 Feedback Program Coordinator

(For clinical departments, see Pediatrics (Children's Hospital of Richmond) in the VCU Health System Section)
**Periodontics, Department of**
PO Box 980566 .......................... 828-4867
Wood Memorial Building, Suite 300 ........................ Fax: 828-0657
521 N. 11th St.

Schenkein, Harvey, Dr. .......................... 828-9185
Chair
Koertge, Thomas, Dr. .......................... 828-7952
Professor, Vice Chair
Miles, Faye .......................... 828-4867
Executive Administrative Assistant
Best, Al, Dr. .......................... 827-2045
Associate Professor, Director of Faculty Research Development
Bradley, Jennifer .......................... 828-0784
Laboratory Specialist
Fadool, Christa .......................... 828-8022
Dental Assistant
Gunsolley, John, Dr. .......................... 828-4869
Professor
Lanning, Sharon, Dr. .......................... 828-7951
Associate Professor
Rhodes, Marlene .......................... 828-8022
Dental Assistant
Sabatini, Robert, Dr. .......................... 828-7985
Assistant Professor
Sahingur, Sinem .......................... 827-1710
Assistant Professor
Waldrop, Thomas C., Dr. .......................... 828-6121
Professor, Program Director
Xia, Xia-Juan .......................... 828-9632
Senior Research Specialist

**Pharmaceutics, Department of**
PO Box 980533 .......................... 828-6092
Robert Blackwell Smith, Jr., Building, Room 450 ........................ Fax: 828-8359
410 N. 12th St.

Byron, Peter R. .......................... 828-6377
Chair
Venitz, Jurgen .......................... 828-6249
Vice Chair
Karnes, Thomas .......................... 828-3819
Graduate Program Director
McGrath, Angela .......................... 828-6102
Executive Secretary
Tate, Keyetta .......................... 828-6095
Office Services Specialist

**Pharmacology & Toxicology, Department of**
PO Box 980524 .......................... 827-0375
McGuire Hall, Room 100 ........................ Fax: 827-1548
1112 E. Clay St.

Dewey, William L. .......................... 827-0375
Professor & Chair
Coakley, Patricia .......................... 827-0501
Office Manager
Sparks, Sallie .......................... 828-5696
Technical Support Specialist

**Pharmacotherapy and Outcomes Science, Department of**
(New name - formerly Pharmacy, Department of)
PO Box 980533 .......................... 828-8350
Robert Blackwell Smith, Jr. Building, Room 454 ........................ Fax: 828-8359
410 N. 12th St.

Brophy, Donald .......................... 827-1455
Chair
Kirkwood, Cynthia .......................... 828-8318
Vice Chair for Education
Slattum, Patricia .......................... 828-6355
Vice Chair for Research
Diep, Chanda .......................... 628-1393
Administrative Assistant
Maslock, Connie .......................... 828-8367
Executive Secretary

**Pharmacy, School of**
PO Box 980581 .......................... 828-3000
Robert Blackwell Smith, Jr. Building, Room 155 ........................ Fax: 828-7436
410 N. 12th St.

DiPiro, Joseph T., Pharm.D. .......................... 828-3006
Dean .......................... Fax: 827-0002
Fairman, Suzanne .......................... 828-3006
Administrative Assistant to the Dean
McMullen, Cynthia .......................... 828-6470
Director of Public Relations and Communications
Pantaleo, Gary .......................... 828-3014
Special Assistant to the Dean
Administrative Affairs
Crenshaw, Scott .......................... 828-0335
Staff Assistant, Building Manager
Admissions and Student Affairs
Reinders, Thomas P. .......................... 828-3000
Associate Dean
Ballentine, Ron .......................... 828-3004
Assistant Director
Jones, Brenda .......................... 828-3008
Staff Assistant, Student Services
Johnson-Blaziak, Sonja .......................... 828-3001
Enrollment Specialist, Admissions
### Continuing Education and External Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Sean</td>
<td>828-4246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife, Danielle</td>
<td>828-3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant, CE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Development and Professional Affairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leverich, Ellen</td>
<td>828-3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( See separate listing for Medicinal Chemistry, Department of )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Chnoic Adams</td>
<td>828-4247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Experiential Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Phyllis</td>
<td>828-3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Dean for EE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acharya, Isaha</td>
<td>828-3005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, EE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Wanda</td>
<td>628-8268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbie, Betty</td>
<td>628-7546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, EE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emminger, Denise</td>
<td>628-8267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPE Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finance & Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Regina</td>
<td>828-3014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Assistant Dean for FA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartee, Karen</td>
<td>827-0559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell, Ettora</td>
<td>827-1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, James</td>
<td>628-2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Administrator, Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage, Kenya</td>
<td>828-4669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Administrator, Medicinal Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Georgia</td>
<td>828-3013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Mia</td>
<td>827-1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Technician Senior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClendon, Diana</td>
<td>828-9669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas, Rachel</td>
<td>828-6101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Administrator, Pharmaceutics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boanca, Cosmin</td>
<td>628-7648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications Designer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaday, Brian</td>
<td>828-5428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Academic Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Larvell</td>
<td>828-8314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Analyst/OS Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Chris</td>
<td>828-3012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Network Support Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Gary</td>
<td>828-6391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications Developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfolk, Romano</td>
<td>827-1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Network Support Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic Departments:

#### Medicinal Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( See separate listing for Medicinal Chemistry, Department of )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pharmaceutics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( See separate listing for Pharmaceutics, Department of )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( See separate listing for Pharmacotherapy and Outcomes Science, Department of )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Centers and Programs:

**Clinical Research and Public Policy**

- Matzke, Gary 828-1388
- Associate Dean

**Community Pharmacy Program**

- Goode, Kelly 828-3865
- Director & Associate Dean for Professional Education

**Geriatrics Pharmacy Program**

- Delafuente, Jeffrey C. 828-7831
- Director & Associate Dean for Professional Education

### Philosophy, Department of

PO Box 842025 828-1224
Stark House, 2nd Floor 828-8714
915 W. Franklin St.

- Ellis, Anthony 828-1224
- Chair
- Bentley, Diane 828-1224
- Vice Chair
- Akiba, Ken 828-1224
- Senior Secretary
- Kuczenski, John M. 828-1224
- Mills, Eugene 828-1224
- Smith, Donald 828-1224
- Valdman, Mikhail 828-1224

### Photography and Film, Department of

PO Box 843088 828-1695
Pollak Building, Room 206 828-6469
325 N. Harrison St.

- Freyer, Sasha Waters 828-1695
- Chair
- Sheridan, Jon Phillip 828-2153
- Administrative Director & Assistant Professor
- Thulin, Paul 828-6056
- Graduate Director

### Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Department of

PO Box 980677 828-4230
Egyptian Building, 4th Floor 828-6340
1223 E. Marshall St.

- Cifu, David, M.D. 828-4231
- Chair
- McGowan, James Patrick, M.D. 828-0861
- Clinical Vice Chair
- McKinley, William, M.D. 828-4233
- Education Vice Chair
- Monasterio, Eugenio, M.D. 228-5836
- Pediatric Rehab Division Chair
- Wehman, Paul H., Ph.D. 828-1851
- Research Division Chair
- Dery, Adrianne 828-2059
- Administrator
Ayres, Erin ......................................................... 827-0758
Grant Specialist
Brooke, Karen .................................................. 828-3705
Research Specialist
Hasni, Umar .................................................... 828-3417
Web Support
Hawkes, Connie .............................................. 828-4231
General Administrative Coordinator
Qutubuddin, Abu, M.D. ....................................... 828-4230
Associate Professor
Richardson, Faye ............................................. 828-8693
Fiscal Technician/Fellowship Coordinator
Roddy, Rebecca .............................................. 828-8695
Financial Reporting Coordinator
CERSE (Center for Rehabilitation Science & Engineering)
PO Box 843038 .................................................. 828-9547
Theatre Row Building, 4th Floor, Suite 4200 .... 828-0663
Fax: 827-0663
730 E. Broad St .................................. www.cerse.vcu.edu
Cifu, David, M.D. ............................................ 828-4231
Executive Director
Arango, Juan Carlos, PhD .................................. 828-8797
Associate Professor
Barcus, Mike .................................................. 828-9547
Administrator
Graham, Carolyn, PhD ..................................... 827-6978
Associate Professor & Research Methodologist
Hudak, Anne, M.D. ......................................... 628-3962
Associate Professor & Research Physician
West, Steve, PhD ............................................ 827-2562
Associate Director
Psychology & Neuropsychology
PO Box 980542 ................................................. 828-9055
1200 E. Broad St, 3rd Floor, Room 3-102 .... 828-2378
Fax: 828-2378
Kreutzer, Jeffrey, PhD ................................. 828-0231
Professor & Director
Godwin, Emile, PhD ...................................... 828-3701
Instructor
Hsu, Nancy, PsyD ........................................... 828-8794
Assistant Professor
Marwitz, Jennifer, MS .................................. 828-3704
Associate Professor
Residency Program
North Hospital, 1st Floor, Room 1-057,
1300 E. Marshall St.
McKinley, William O., M.D. ......................... 828-4233
Director
Allen, Wanda ................................................ 828-4233
Residency Coordinator
Physical Plant
PO Box 842502 ............................................... 828-0518
700 W. Grace St ........................................... 828-1288
Customer Service Center .......................... 828-9444
Fax: 828-8516
Richard, Valerie ............................................. 828-4870
Executive Director
Harrison, Audrey ........................................... 827-2236
Executive Assistant
Administration:
Antoine, Hugues ........................................... 828-6604
Director, Engineering & Utilities
Britt, Sylvia .................................................. 827-1482
Manager, Contract Administration
Cooper, David .............................................. 828-7250
Director, Facilities Services
Helton, Jerry ................................................ 828-7429
Director, Support Services & Special Projects
Kelland, Margaret ....................................... 828-7269
Monroe Park Campus Coordinator
Kraines, Dick ................................................. 828-7248
MCV Campus Coordinator
Mangum, Claudia ....................................... 828-7271
Director, Physical Plant Business Services
Physical Plant Services:
Control Shop .............................................. 828-4615
Curry, William M.
Environmental Conservation/Recycling .......... 827-7777
Heinitz, Steven
General Services .......................................... 828-2178
Grenoble, Dan
Grounds ....................................................... 828-2478
Hall, G. Greg
Information Management ............................. 828-4517
Price, Benita
Lock Shop ..................................................... 828-8075
Ghosh, Jacek
MCV Campus Steam Plant ............................. 828-1020
Mitchell, David
Operations Center and Service Center ......... 828-1003
Taylor, Cassandra
Recycling ...................................................... 827-7777
Heinitz, Steven
Roofing ......................................................... 828-2854
Gonzalez, Henry
Support & Asbestos Shop ............................. 828-4619
Davis, Harry
Surplus Property ........................................... 827-0576
Ware, Jerry
(See separate listing for Surplus Property)
Sustainability ............................................... 628-5199
Ghosh, Jacek
Vehilce Maintenance ..................................... 828-7490
Wellons, Joe
Zone Maintenance
Belvidere Street Zone .................................... 827-7006
Davidson, Steve
Clay/Leigh Street Zone ................................. 828-2490
Beaver, Beverly
Floyd/Main Street Zone ............................... 827-0030
Hartless, Ed
Franklin Street Zone ....................................... 828-3538
Powell, Mark
Marshall Street Zone .................................... 828-7270
Fore, Stephen
Support Shops ............................................. 828-7429
Helton, Jerry
Physical Therapy, Department of
PO Box 980224 ................................................. 828-0234
West Hospital Basement ................................. Fax: 828-8111
1200 E. Broad St.

Mayhew, Thomas P. ........................................... 828-0234
Chair
DuVall, Judy K. .................................................. 828-0234
Executive Secretary
Spittle, Laura S. .................................................. 828-0234
Enrollment Services Assistant

Physics, Department of
PO Box 842000 ................................................ 828-1818
West Grace Street Student Housing, 2nd Floor, Suite 2401 8-7073
701 W. Grace St., Laurel Street Entrance

Gowdy, Robert H. .............................................. 828-1821
Chair
Guyer, Janice ..................................................... 828-1818
Administrative & Program Specialist III
Perham, Evelyn .................................................. 827-1842
Fiscal Technician
Shumaker, Russ ................................................ 828-2198
Machinist

Professors:
Ameen, David .................................................. 828-2722
Bertino, Massimo .............................................. 828-6343
Bishop, Marilyn ............................................... 828-1819
Demchenko, Denis .......................................... 828-7077
Jena, Puru ......................................................... 828-8991
Khanna, Shiv ................................................... 828-1820
McMullen, Tom ................................................ 828-1819
Reiner, Joseph .................................................. 828-7079
Rashchikov, Mikhail ....................................... 828-1613
Revels, Ulises .................................................. 828-5443
Skrobiszewski, John ...................................... 828-7079
Woodworth, Patrick ....................................... 828-1818
Ye, Dexian ....................................................... 827-1718

Physiology and Biophysics, Department of
PO Box 980551 ................................................ 828-9756
Sanger Hall, 3rd Floor ...................................... Fax: 628-3501
1101 E. Marshall St.

Logothetis, Diomedes E., PhD ............................ 828-5878
Department Chair
DeFelice, Louis J., PhD .................................... 828-9756
Department Vice Chair
VanderMeer, Haley G. .................................... 828-9756
Assistant to the Chair
Avery, Leon, PhD ............................................. 828-9501
Graduate Program Director
Lessick, Matthew B. ........................................ 827-9923
Purchasing and Travel Coordinator
Melagros, Christina I., MBA ............................ 628-5506
Special Projects Coordinator
Stark-Rankins, Elizabeth, MBA ....................... 628-5506
Department Administrator (Post Award & HR Consultant)

Planning and Decision Support, Office of
PO Box 842527 ................................................ 827-0932
Ginter House, Room 304 ................................. Fax: 828-4753
901 W. Franklin St.

Shaw, Kathleen ................................................ 828-6064
Vice Provost for Planning and Decision Support
Oates, Scott F. ................................................ 828-9124
Director, Assessment and Institutional Effectiveness
O’Keefe, Molly E .............................................. 828-6992
Assistant Director, Institutional Planning and Analysis
Peyton, Connie W ............................................. 827-0932
External Reporting and Survey Support Specialist

Babb, Janice G. ............................................... 828-7032
Research Analyst
Evans, William R ............................................ 828-0872
Research Analyst
Johnson, Elizabeth B ....................................... 827-0005
Senior Research Analyst
Mays, Sean ..................................................... 828-0926
Technology Services/Provost Liaison
Yucel, Gokhan ................................................. 827-0092
Senior Decision Support Analyst

Poison Center, Virginia
(See Emergency Medicine, Department of) ............ 828-4780
Emergency ................................................. 8-9123 or 1-800-552-6337

Police, VCU
PO Box 842024 ................................................ 828-1196
938 A-C W. Grace St ................................ Fax: 828-1199

Venuti, John ..................................................... 828-1210
Chief of Police and Assistant Vice President,
Safety & Security
Preuss, Chris .................................................. 828-1210
Director, Police Operations
O’Berry, Howard ............................................. 828-2025
Assistant Director, Police Operations
Brown, Jennifer .............................................. 828-1210
Administrative Coordinator

Emergency Communication Center ........................ 828-1234
Brown, Tanya .................................................. 828-1214
Manager
Farrell, Jennifer ............................................. 828-7791
Assistant Manager

Divisions:
Academy/Education and Training
938-B W. Grace St.

Butters, William ............................................. 828-6197
Lieutenant, Support Services
Gatewood, Sergeant Lance ............................... 828-8791
Atkins, Corporal Jody ...................................... 828-8696
Hatfield, Elizabeth ......................................... 828-3911
Administrative Assistant
Rape Aggression Defense System ...................... 828-8696
Access Control
Kelley, Susan
Authorization and Scheduling 828-9373
Emergency Reporting Telephone System 828-1196
Maintenance (After Hours) 828-1196
Creasy, Charles 828-3851
Manager

Business Office
938-C W. Grace St.
Davidson, Connie 828-9843
Director, Administration & Business Operations
Brandl, Mary Beth 828-6334
Records Technician/Crime Analysis

Community Policing Offices
Monroe Park Campus
922 W. Grace St.
Ruland, Matt 828-4395
Community Police Officer

MCV Campus
1000 E. Marshall St., VMI Building
Ellison, Rebecca 828-8730
Community Police Officer

Emergency Preparedness
Crowe, Adam 827-2238
Incident Response Commander

Investigations
938-C W. Grace St.
Butters, William 828-6197
Lieutenant, Support Services
Investigators 828-6409

Patrol
Ingram, Sean 828-8452
Captain

Property/Lost and Found 828-7071
938 W. Grace St.

Security (University) 828-8813
922 W. Grace St.

Security Supervisors 828-1493
Crime Prevention 828-4395

Security (VCUHS) 828-4202
1202 E. Marshall St.

Security Escort Service (RamSafe) VCU-SAFE 828-7233

Political Science and International Studies
PO Box 842028 828-2076
Moseley House, Room 103

Condit, Deirdre 828-8098
Chair and Associate Professor

President, Office of the
PO Box 842512 828-1200
President’s House Fax: 828-7532
910 W. Franklin St.

Rao, Michael, PhD 828-1200
President, Virginia Commonwealth University & VCUHS

Bonfill, Jay 828-6116
Interim Vice President for Finance and Administration

Hackett, Gail, PhD 828-1345
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Heil, Marti K. S. 828-0880
Vice President for Development and Alumni Relations

Macrina, Francis L., PhD 827-2262
Vice President for Research and Innovation

Mitchell, Wanda S., EdD 828-8947
Vice President for Inclusive Excellence

Rappley, Marsha D., M.D. 828-9771
Vice President, Health Sciences & CEO, VCUHS

Shaw, Brian 828-1200
Senior Executive Director

Abernethy, Elaine S. 828-3835
Budget Manager

Allison, Kevin 827-0027
Senior Assistant to the President

Briggs, Marella 827-0885
Executive Administrative Assistant

Carter, Laurie J. 828-8475
Project Manager and Liaison to the Board of Visitors

Davenport, Stephen 828-1200
Administrative Assistant

Moffett, Mandy P. 828-7498
President’s Scheduler

President Emeritus, Office of the
PO Box 842533 827-1121
16 N. Laurel St. Fax: 827-1199

Trani, Eugene P. 827-1121
President Emeritus

Carnes, Gloria E. 827-1121
Executive Assistant to the President Emeritus

Messmer, Sue Ann 827-1121
Special Assistant to the President Emeritus

Procurement Services, Office of
PO Box 980327 828-1077
912 W. Grace St., 5th Floor Fax: 828-3360
procurement.vcu.edu

Mowen, Brenda 828-3361
Director, Procurement Services

Vacant 828-0157
Assistant Director, University Purchasing

Little, Becky 828-1163
Program Support Technician

Buying Staff:
Colbert, Jackie 828-0163
Category Manager

Curley, Monique 828-1072
Senior Buyer
Prosthodontics, Department of

PO Box 980566 ........................................ 828-0832
Wood Memorial Building, Suite 301 ........................................ Fax: 827-1017
521 N. 11th St.

Unger, John W. ........................................ 828-1777
Chair and Professor
Harrell, Kimberley B. ........................................ 628-2190
Executive Assistant to the Chair
Schuetz, Donna L. ........................................ 828-0832
Administrative Assistant
Betzhold, William C., Dr. ........................................ 628-2226
Assistant Professor
Boyle, John J., Jr., Dr. ........................................ 828-0833
Assistant Professor
Burns, David R., Dr. ........................................ 628-2245
Professor
Coffey, James P., Dr. ........................................ 628-2229
Associate Professor
Janus, Charles E., Dr. ........................................ 628-2243
Associate Professor
Kazanoglu, Altug, Dr. ........................................ 628-2228
Associate Professor
Uram-Tuculescu, Sorin, Dr. ........................................ 628-3742
Assistant Professor

Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

PO Box 842527 ........................................ 828-1345
Ginter House, Suite 102 ........................................ Fax: 828-1887
901 W. Franklin St.

Hackett, Gail, PhD. ........................................ 828-1345
Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs
Campbell, W. Gardner ........................................ 827-0838
Vice Provost for Learning Innovation and Student Success
Klink, Charles, PhD. ........................................ 828-1244
Interim Vice Provost for Student Affairs
Halloran, Sybil. ........................................ 828-1345
Interim Vice Provost for Strategic Enrollment Management
Shaw, Kathleen. ........................................ 828-6683
Vice Provost for Planning and Decision Support
Vacant ........................................ 828-1345
Senior Vice Provost for Administration & Strategic Initiatives

Collins, Debbie ........................................ 828-8784
Executive Administrative Assistant
Harris, Melody B. ........................................ 828-1345
Executive Assistant to Provost
King, William E. ........................................ 828-1040
VCU Ombudsperson
Stillman, Jamie M. ........................................ 828-1205
Director of External Relations

Academic Affairs ........................................ 828-6162
PO Box 842527 ........................................ Fax: 828-1887
Ginter House, Suite 103

Davis, Michael, PhD. ........................................ 828-6976
Interim Vice Provost for Academic and Faculty Affairs
Davey, Tim ........................................ 828-2536
Associate Vice Provost, Faculty Recruitment & Retention
Ransom, Danielle ........................................ 828-6162
Administrative Coordinator
Sharp, Juanita ........................................ 827-0098
Assistant Vice Provost, Academic and Faculty Affairs
Sykes, Seth ........................................ 828-2333
Associate Vice Provost, Academic Advisory Services
Unger, Amy F. ........................................ 828-1484
Executive Director, Faculty Personnel Administration

OnTrack@VCU
Judy, Barbara ........................................ 828-4137
Degree Audit and Edit Administrator
Smith, Kristin ........................................ 828-1406
Assistant Director, Degree Audit Operations

Academic Finance and Administration ........................................ 828-6349
PO Box 842527 ........................................ Fax: 828-1887
Ginter House, Suite 101

Hoven, Donna ........................................ 827-2239
Assistant Director, Financial Management
Jack, Heidi M. ........................................ 828-6361
Executive Director, Academic Finance and Administration
Marcocia, Sania ........................................ 827-1872
Fiscal Technician
Stickels, Cheri D. ........................................ 828-8883
Executive Assistant and Project Coordinator
Woolf, Kimberly D. ........................................ 827-1183
Accountant and Administrative Specialist
Center for Teaching Excellence ........................................ 827-0838
(See separate listing for Teaching Excellence, Center for)
Community Engagement .............................................. 828-1831
(See separate listing for Community Engagement, Division of)
Graduate School .......................................................... 828-6916
(See separate listing for Graduate School)
Inclusive Excellence .................................................... 828-8947
(See separate listing for Inclusive Excellence, Division for)
Institute for Inclusion, Inquiry and Innovation (iCubed) ........ 828-1345
(Nasim, Aashir, Ph.D., Director)
Learning Innovation and Student Success ......................... 827-0838
(See separate listing for Learning Innovation/Student Success)
Libraries, VCU ............................................................. 828-1111
(See separate listing for Libraries, VCU)
Life Sciences ............................................................... 827-5600
(See separate listing for Life Sciences, Office of the Vice Provost for)
Planning and Decision Support ...................................... 827-0932
(See separate listing for Planning and Decision Support, Office of)
Strategic Enrollment Management .................................. 827-8737
(See separate listing for Strategic Enrollment Management, Division of)
Student Affairs and Enrollment Services ......................... 828-1244
(See separate listing for Student Affairs, Office of the Vice Provost for)
University College ...................................................... 828-1645
(See separate listing for University College)

Psychiatry, Department of
PO Box 980710 .......................................................... 828-9156
White House, 11th Floor, West & South Wings ................. Fax: 628-1247
1200 E. Broad St.

Silverman, Joel, M.D. .................................................. 828-9156
Chair
Levenson, James, M.D. ................................................ 828-0762
Vice Chair
Pandurangi, Anand, M.D. ............................................. 828-3147
Vice Chair
Wead, Lisa Smith ....................................................... 828-9156
Senior Executive Assistant to Chair

Administration:
Mattauch, Rebecca .................................................... 827-4173
Fiscal Manager
Murthy, Rupa ............................................................ 628-3878
Director of Development
Piercy-Ross, Regina ................................................... 828-4047
Fiscal Technician
Rawluk, Andrea ......................................................... 828-2000
Billing Manager
Williams, Suzanne ..................................................... 828-4032
Department Administrator
(For clinical offices, see the VCU Health System Section)

Psychology, Department of
PO Box 842018 .......................................................... 828-1193
White House .............................................................. Fax: 828-2237
806 W. Franklin St.

Kliewer, Wendy ......................................................... 828-8089
Chair
Elswick, Jennifer ....................................................... 828-8089
Assistant to the Chair

Administration:
Allin, Edith ............................................................... 828-3994
Assistant to the Chair
Business and Personnel Manager
Fillmore, Dorothy ..................................................... 828-8803
Associate Director, Academic Operations
Gordon, Andrea ......................................................... 828-8078
Financial Specialist
Huang, Yin ............................................................... 828-8090
Financial Specialist
Pauley, Diana ........................................................... 828-1195
Executive Secretary

Advising Office ........................................................... 828-1239
Stoddard, Katharine .................................................. 828-6573
Assistant Director of Undergraduate Advising
Blank, Melissa ........................................................... 827-3894
Psidey Chair Director
Vrana, Scott .............................................................. 828-1242
Honors Program Director

Center for Psychological Services and Development:
612 N. Lombardy St.

Heller, Mary Beth ....................................................... 828-8069
Interim Director
Maples, Stacey .......................................................... 828-8068
Director of Operations

Clark-Hill Institute for Positive Youth Development:
Farrell, Albert ............................................................ 828-8796
Director
Greene, Anne ........................................................... 828-2516
Director of Operations

Graduate Studies:
(See also Graduate School) .......................................... 828-6916
Belgrave, Faye ........................................................... 827-3908
Director, Social Division
Benotsch, Eric ........................................................... 828-0133
Director, Health Program
Eisenberg, Tom .......................................................... 827-4617
Director, Biopsychology Division
McCreary, Micah ....................................................... 828-1889
Co-Director, Counseling Program
Myers, Barbara .......................................................... 828-6752
Director, Developmental Division
Rybarczyk, Bruce ...................................................... 828-1675
Director, Clinical Program
Southam-Gerow, Michael ........................................... 827-0585
Director of Graduate Studies
Stern, Marilyn ........................................................... 827-0400
Co-Director, Counseling Program
Undergraduate Programs:
White House, 1st Floor
806 W. Franklin St.
Zyniewski, Linda ........................................828-8254
Director

Psychology & Neuropsychology Services
(See Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Department of;
Neuropsychology & Rehabilitation Psychology Services in the
VCU Health System Section) ............................... 828-9055

Public Affairs, Office of
(See University Relations, University Public Affairs) ........828-1231

Public Policy, Center for
PO Box 843061 ........................................... 828-6837
Younger House ........................................828-6838
Fax: 828-6837
919 W. Franklin St.

Brownstein, Henry .......................................828-6837
Interim Director
Ameringer, Carl F., Dr. ..................................827-4566
Coordinator, MS in Public Policy and Professor
Funk, Carolyn L., Dr. .....................................827-1212
Director, Commonwealth Poll
Moran, Betty M. ..........................................828-6837
Office Manager
Commonwealth Educational Policy Institute
PO Box 842020 ........................................... 828-3290

Bradford, Judith, Dr. ........................................828-4990
Director

Community Health Research Initiative
PO Box 843055 ........................................... 827-3290
Fax: 828-6133
921 W. Franklin St.

Mikkelsen, Linda ........................................828-7238
Director

Grace E. Harris Leadership Institute
PO Box 843061 ........................................... 827-1169
Millhiser House ........................................827-1142
Fax: 827-1238
916 W. Franklin St., 1st Floor, Room 102A

Harris, Grace E., Dr. ......................................827-1170
Distinguished Professor
Gooden, Susan T., Dr. ...................................827-1170
Executive Director
Douglas, Nakeina E., Dr. ................................827-7480
Assistant Professor
Hawkins, Michelle .........................................827-7480
Administrative Support Technician
Bagley, Jana D. ...........................................827-1142
Administrative Office Specialist II

Office of the former Governor of Virginia
PO Box 842028 ........................................... 828-8520
Scherer Hall, 4th Floor ..................................828-7463
Fax: 828-7463
923 W. Franklin St.

Wilder, L. Douglas ..........................................827-7463
Distinguished Professor

Performance Management Group (see separate listing)
PO Box 843024 ........................................... 828-8845
Meredith House, 1st & 2nd Floors ..................828-6923
Fax: 828-6923
1014 W. Franklin St.
Burke, James M., Dr. ...................................828-1191
Director

Ph.D. Program, Public Policy and Administration
PO Box 843061 ........................................... 828-6838
Fax: 827-1238
919 W. Franklin St.
Pratt, Michael D., Dr. ..................................827-1835
Director
Huff, Richard, Dr. ........................................827-1430
Program Coordinator

Survey and Evaluation Research Laboratory
PO Box 843016 ........................................... 827-3793
Fax: 828-1848
912 W. Grace St.
White, Susan ..............................................827-1858
Director

Transportation Safety Training Center
PO Box 843023 ........................................... 828-1848
1310-12 W. Main St., 1st Floor
Breitenbach, Robert J. ..................................828-6235
Director
Jones, Leona G. ........................................828-6235
Office Assistant
Rice, Lori G. ...............................................828-6235
Research Teacher/Faculty/Crash Team Leader

Virginia Center for Urban Development
(See separate listing for Virginia Center for Urban Development)

Purchasing
(See Procurement Services, Office of) ...........828-1077

Radiation Oncology, Department of
PO Box 980058 ........................................... 828-7232
Massey Cancer Center Basement ..................828-6042
401 College St.
Anscher, Mitchell .......................................828-7238
Chair
Mikkelsen, Linda .......................................828-7238
Administrative Assistant
Administration:
Mustain, Tony ........................................828-8573
Administrator
Blackiston, Kelly .......................................628-0081
Operations Manager

Virginia Commonwealth University
Department Listings

RamSafe (Security Escort Service)
ramsafe.vcu.edu ....................... VCU-SAFE (828-7233)

RamTech (Computer Store)
930 W. Grace St. ...................... VCU-TECH (828-8324)

Real Estate and Insurance Services
PO Box 843040 ........................ 828-4933
Facilities & Financial Services Building, Suite 3200  Fax: 828-8510
700 W. Grace St.

Lee, Mitzi M. .......................... 828-9177
Director, Real Estate Services

Real Estate Services:
Hayes, Schirra ....................... 828-7421
Real Estate Manager
Martin, William L .................... 828-4418
Senior Real Estate Manager
Slutzah, Kellie R .................... 828-6907
Real Estate Coordinator
Vtipil, Laura A ....................... 828-0004
Real Estate Manager

Insurance and Risk Management:
Mattox, David A .................... 828-7531
Director
Kessinger, Steven .................... 828-4989
Assistant Manager

Records and Registration
(See Strategic Enrollment Management)

Monroe Park Campus
PO Box 842520 ........................ 828-1349
Harris Hall, 1st Floor  Fax: 828-8121
1015 Floyd Ave.

MCV Campus
PO Box 980277 ........................ 828-9800
VMi Building, Room 323.  Fax: 828-2703
1000 E. Marshall St.

Harris, Anjour B ....................... 828-2021
University Registrar & Director
Branch, Sylvestine P ................ 828-6786
Assistant to the University Registrar
King, Janet J ......................... 828-2021
Office Manager
Simmonds-Palmer, Pauline ........ 828-0523
Manager, MCV Campus

Bowman, Diane K ..................... 828-1918
Assistant Registrar and NCAA Eligibility Coordinator
Chambless, James M ................ 828-6166
Veterans Affairs Certifying Officer
Hamm, Bernard C .................... 828-1233
Senior Associate Registrar for Operations
King, Daryl M ...................... 828-9366
Residency Appeals Officer
Robinson, Latoya M ................. 828-1964
Assistant Registrar
Stiles, Ryan L ....................... 828-1868
Classroom Space Coordinator
Via, Elizabeth S .................... 828-6325
Associate Registrar for Instruction and Technology

Gibbs, Ivy ........................... 828-6331
Grants/Contracts Manager
Salmon, Janet ....................... 628-1027
Business Manager
Walker, Phyllis ..................... 628-2307
Grants Specialist

(For clinical divisions & programs, see the VCU Health System Section)

Radiation Safety
(See Environmental Health and Safety, Office of) 828-9131

Radiation Sciences, Department of
PO Box 843057  ....................... 828-9104
701 W. Grace St., Suite 2100  Fax: 828-5778

Legg, Jeff ......................... 828-9104
Chair and Director of Advanced Practice
Meixner, Elizabeth .................. 828-9104
Assistant Chair and Director of Clinical Education
Garrison, Arlene ................... 828-9104
Administrative Specialist
Cohen, Timmerie .................. 828-9104
Radiation Therapy Clinical Coordinator
Crostwaite, Mark .................. 828-9104
Program Director, Nuclear Medicine Technology
Dempsey, Melanie ................. 828-9104
Program Director, Radiation Therapy
Fauber, Terri ..................... 828-9104
Program Director, Radiography
Justice, Ferell ..................... 828-9104
Radiography Clinical Coordinator
Riley, Paul ....................... 828-9104
Nuclear Medicine Clinical Coordinator

Radio Station (WVCW), Student
(See WVCW) .......................... 828-1055

Radiology, Department of
PO Box 980470  ....................... 828-6600
Sanger Hall, Room 4-050  Fax: 828-6129
1101 E. Marshall St.

Fulcher, Ann S, M.D. ............... 828-6600
Chair
Lee, Carolyn ...................... 828-1095
Executive Assistant to the Chair
Elliott, Sherry C .................. 828-8262
Vice Chair of Administration and Operations
Fratkin, Melvin J, M.D. ........... 828-4175
Vice Chair of Finance
Turner, Mary A, M.D. .......... 828-5191
Vice Chair of Faculty

For clinical administrators and departments, see Radiology, Department of in the VCU Health System Section.

For clinical divisions & programs, see the VCU Health System Section.

Virginia Commonwealth University
Recreational Sports
PO Box 842029 ................................................. 827-1100
Cary Street Gym ............................................ Fax: 828-6031
101 S. Linden St.
Administrative Reception Desk ............................................. 828-2549
Hottell, Derek ........................................... 827-0322
  Director
Carden, Karen ........................................ 827-0323
  Associate Director, Programs
Hawkins, Meredith ........................................ 828-6402
  Associate Director, Facility Operations/Student Development
Pettiford, LaToya ........................................ 828-2438
  Program Support Technician
Baines, Carrie ........................................ 827-0319
  Assistant Director, Fitness/Wellness
Bryant, Doris ........................................ 828-6397
  Membership Systems Coordinator
Dixon, Felicia ........................................ 827-0403
  Student Employee Coordinator
Fankhauser, Bob ........................................ 828-1146
  Assistant Director, Intramurals
Hawkins, Meredith ........................................ 828-6402
  Associate Director, Facility Operations/Student Development
Jeffers, Al ........................................ 827-0318
  Facilities Maintenance Coordinator
Kottmann, Connie ........................................ 827-0318
  Assistant Director, Marketing/Member Services
Muscatoello, Anthony ........................................ 828-1702
  Assistant Director, Student Development/Work Study
Parent, Joey ........................................ 828-8986
  Assistant Director, Outdoor Adventure Program
Redden, Chuck ........................................ 827-0320
  Assistant Director, Finance/Personnel
West, Eric, Dr ........................................ 827-0317
  Assistant Director, Safety Education/Special Programs
Zielinski Brown, Anne ........................................ 828-6220
  Assistant Director, Sports Clubs/Risk Management

MCV Campus Recreation & Aquatic Center ................................. 828-6100
PO Box 980619 .............................................. 828-6100
Larrick Student Center ........................................ Fax: 828-5981
900 Turpin St.

Recreational Sports

Recycling
Recycling Hotline ........................................ 827-7777
(See also Physical Plant, Environmental Conservation)

Registrar
(See Records and Registration) .......................................... 828-1349

Rehabilitation Counseling, Department of
PO Box 980330 ........................................ 828-1132
Theater Row, 3rd Floor ................................ Fax: 828-1321
730 E. Broad St.
Armstrong, Amy ........................................ 827-0913
  Chair
Bailey, Keysha L ........................................ 827-0923
  Business Manager/Personnel Administrator

Blair, Mary K ........................................ 827-1027
  Department Assistant
Tucker, Mary N ........................................ 827-0922
  Secretary Senior
Berry, Paige E ........................................ 827-0920
  Assistant Professor
McMahon, Brian T ........................................ 827-0917
  Professor
Reid, Christine A ........................................ 827-0915
  Professor
Wagner, Christopher C ........................................ 827-0916
  Associate Professor
Young, Cynthia L ........................................ 828-3875
  DBTAC Project Manager

Rehabilitation Research and Training Center
PO Box 842011 ........................................... 828-1851, TDD: 828-2494
1314 W. Main St. ........................................ Fax: 828-2193
Wehman, Paul H., Ph.D ........................................ 828-1852
  Chair and Director
Acree, Jeanette S ........................................ 828-2360
  Grants Administrator/Office Manager
Brooke, Valerie ........................................ 828-1873
  Director of Training and Employment Services
Kregel, John ........................................ 828-1872
  Director of Research
Leopard, Diana L ........................................ 827-2786
  Federal Contract Administrator
Martin, Roberta S ........................................ 827-0581
  Public Relations Assistant Specialist
McCarthy, Bonnie ........................................ 828-9910
  Grants Administrator

Religious Studies
(See World Studies, School of) ......................................... 827-0156

Research Integrity & Ethics, Office of
PO Box 980568 ........................................... 827-2157
Biotech One, Suite 113 ................................ Fax: 828-2051
800 E. Leigh St.

Markowitz, Monika ........................................ 827-2157
  Director
Chuang, Amy ........................................ 827-0687
  Compliance Analyst
Singh-Bailey, Zena ........................................ 827-2156
  Administrative Assistant
Virago, Enid A ........................................ 828-7712
  Research Specialist Liaison, Suite 142  Fax: 828-8801

Research, Office of
PO Box 980568 ........................................... 827-2262
Biotech One, 3rd Floor ................................ Fax: 828-2051
800 E. Leigh St.
Macrina, Frank L, Ph.D ........................................ 827-2262
  Vice President for Research
Nichols-Casebolt, Ann ........................................ 827-2267
  Associate Vice President for Research
Fenstermacher, David                        828-8583
Chief Research Information Officer
Finnerty, Cathleen                          828-3536
Business Manager
Lalich, Jane S                              827-2262
Executive Assistant to Vice President
Newsome, Michael A                         827-2265
Assistant Vice President, Research and Director, Finance & Administration
Short, Cathy                               628-2653
Training Coordinator

Departments:
Animal Resources, Division of              828-9837
(See separate listing for Animal Resources, Division of)
Research Compliance and Education, Office of  827-2157
(See separate listing for Research Integrity & Ethics, Office of)
Research Information Systems                827-2159
Research Subjects Protection, Office of     828-0868
(See separate listing for Research Subjects Protection, Office of)
Sponsored Programs, Office of              828-6772
(See separate listing for Sponsored Programs, Office of)
Technology Transfer, Office of              828-5188
(See separate listing for Technology Transfer, Office of)
VCU eRA helpline                          828-2227

Institutional Review Boards:
Animal Care and Use Committee              828-5301
(See Research Subjects Protection, Office of)
Human Subjects Committee                   828-0868
(See Research Subjects Protection, Office of; IRB)

Research Subjects Protection, Office of
PO Box 980568                               828-0868
BioTech One, Suite 3000                    827-1448
800 E. Leigh St.

Stickler, Michelle                         828-0131
Executive Director
Kimbrough, Susan                           827-1533
Assistant Director, IRB Operations

Animal Care and Use Committee
PO Box 980568                               828-5301
BioTech One, Suite 114                     827-1448
800 E. Leigh St.

Moody, Bianca                             828-5301
IACUC Coordinator
Yaktin, Thaddeus                           827-0894
IACUC Coordinator

Institutional Review Board (IRB) (Human Subjects Committee)
PO Box 980568                               828-0868
BioTech One, Suite 114                     827-1448
800 E. Leigh St.

Anderson, Dawn                             827-1445
IRB Coordinator
Davidson, Christine                        827-1446
IRB Coordinator

Gross, Donna                              827-2261
IRB Coordinator
Haywood, Nichole                           827-2272
Protocol Analyst
Hicks, Stephen                             828-9876
IRB Coordinator
Rice, Jennifer                            828-3992
IRB Coordinator
Rosiuta, Ingrid                           827-1735
IRB Study Administrator

Residential Life & Housing, Office of
PO Box 842530                              Fax: 828-2466
Residential College, 1st Floor
301 W. Cary St.

Residential Life and Housing               828-7666
Residence Education                      828-6505
Maddux, Rachel                            828-7666
Director, Residential Life and Housing
Firer, Jane                               828-7666
Associate Director for Administration
Jones, Melissa                            828-1800
Associate Director, Residence Education
Kelland, Margaret                        828-7666
Interim Director, Housing Facilities Services
Martin, Robin                            828-7667
Secretary

Barney, Elaine B                          828-6953
Office Manager
Mack, Theresa                             828-6505
Administrative Assistant
Sabol, Barbara A                          828-7666
Assignments Coordinator
Smalley, Linda G                         828-6506
Assistant Assignment Coordinator
Still, Laura L                            828-3850
Business Manager
Stuart, Sam D                            828-8815
Facilities Coordinator
White, Mildred L                        828-6955
Invoice/Purchases

Ackell Residence Center (formerly West Broad Apartments)  7-0383
PO Box 843029                             Fax: 827-0382
1100 W. Broad St.

Nolan, Fawn                               827-0383
Housing Manager, Broad Street Properties
Eulitt, Patrick                           828-0383
Graduate Resident Director
Bates, Margaret                          828-0383
Executive Secretary
(Vacant)                                 828-0383
Coordinator for Ackell Residence Center

Bear Hall                                 828-1800
PO Box 980243                             Fax: 828-6037
600 N. 10th St.

Crowder, John                          828-1800
Housing Manager, MCV

PO Box 980568                               828-0868
BioTech One, Suite 3000                    827-1448
800 E. Leigh St.

Stickler, Michelle                         828-0131
Executive Director
Kimbrough, Susan                           827-1533
Assistant Director, IRB Operations

Animal Care and Use Committee
PO Box 980568                               828-5301
BioTech One, Suite 114                     827-1448
800 E. Leigh St.

Moody, Bianca                             828-5301
IACUC Coordinator
Yaktin, Thaddeus                           827-0894
IACUC Coordinator

Institutional Review Board (IRB) (Human Subjects Committee)
PO Box 980568                               828-0868
BioTech One, Suite 114                     827-1448
800 E. Leigh St.

Anderson, Dawn                             827-1445
IRB Coordinator
Davidson, Christine                        827-1446
IRB Coordinator

Gross, Donna                              827-2261
IRB Coordinator
Haywood, Nichole                           827-2272
Protocol Analyst
Hicks, Stephen                             828-9876
IRB Coordinator
Rice, Jennifer                            828-3992
IRB Coordinator
Rosiuta, Ingrid                           827-1735
IRB Study Administrator

Residential Life & Housing, Office of
PO Box 842530                              Fax: 828-2466
Residential College, 1st Floor
301 W. Cary St.

Residential Life and Housing              828-7666
Residence Education                     828-6505
Maddux, Rachel                           828-7666
Director, Residential Life and Housing
Firer, Jane                               828-7666
Associate Director for Administration
Jones, Melissa                            828-1800
Associate Director, Residence Education
Kelland, Margaret                        828-7666
Interim Director, Housing Facilities Services
Martin, Robin                            828-7667
Secretary

Barney, Elaine B                         828-6953
Office Manager
Mack, Theresa                             828-6505
Administrative Assistant
Sabol, Barbara A                         828-7666
Assignments Coordinator
Smalley, Linda G                         828-6506
Assistant Assignment Coordinator
Still, Laura L                           828-3850
Business Manager
Stuart, Sam D                           828-8815
Facilities Coordinator
White, Mildred L                        828-6955
Invoice/Purchases

Ackell Residence Center (formerly West Broad Apartments)  7-0383
PO Box 843029                             Fax: 827-0382
1100 W. Broad St.

Nolan, Fawn                               827-0383
Housing Manager, Broad Street Properties
Eulitt, Patrick                          828-0383
Graduate Resident Director
Bates, Margaret                         828-0383
Executive Secretary
(Vacant)                                 828-0383
Coordinator for Ackell Residence Center

Bear Hall                                828-1800
PO Box 980243                             Fax: 828-6037
600 N. 10th St.

Crowder, John                           828-1800
Housing Manager, MCV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Allison G.</td>
<td>Housing Manager, Rhoads/Brandt Halls</td>
<td>827-0974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azab, Belal</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>827-0843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad and Belvidere</td>
<td>Housekeeping Manager</td>
<td>827-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 842516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 827-2447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 W. Broad St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landefeld, Kara</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>827-2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Patricia</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>827-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE B&amp;B/RAHZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Shana</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>827-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 988000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 N. 8th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Daniel</td>
<td>Mailroom Director, Cabaniss Hall</td>
<td>828-0535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Jason</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>827-0705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladding Residence Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-6494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 842517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 W. Main Street, Suite 156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Augusta</td>
<td>Housing Manager</td>
<td>828-6494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Melinda</td>
<td>Coordinator for Gladding Residence Center</td>
<td>828-0992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, Michael</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>828-6494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Leslie</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>828-6668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wayne</td>
<td>Front Office Manager</td>
<td>828-7666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jasmine</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>827-4695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 W. Franklin Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vacant)</td>
<td>Housing Manager</td>
<td>828-1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Delores</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>828-1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLos Santos, Julisa</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>828-1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigler, Hope D.</td>
<td>Maintenance Office Manager, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivenzio, Alex A.</td>
<td>CRE Johnson/West Grace</td>
<td>828-1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramz Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 W. Broad Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amr, Sami</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>827-2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoads &amp; Brandt Halls</td>
<td></td>
<td>827-0383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 828-9465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 W. Franklin St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Allison G.</td>
<td>Housing Manager, Rhoads/Brandt Halls</td>
<td>827-0974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Timothy</td>
<td>Coordinator for Rhoads/Brandt Halls</td>
<td>827-0974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Cathe Lyn</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>827-0974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch, Tyrone</td>
<td>Housekeeping Manager</td>
<td>828-8364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Chauncey</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director, Brandt Hall</td>
<td>828-8417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Lindsay</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director, Brandt Hall</td>
<td>828-1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mariann</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director, Rhoads Hall</td>
<td>828-8143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Hall</td>
<td>Receptionist, Rhoads Hall</td>
<td>643-9895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Grace Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>827-0972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 842528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 W. Grace St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, David</td>
<td>Graduate Resident Director</td>
<td>827-0973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudgings, Raymond</td>
<td>Front Desk Supervisor</td>
<td>827-0979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookout, William</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Steve</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locksmith, Johnson Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeJarmette, Brent</td>
<td>Trades Manager, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Timothy</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaulding, Gary</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Gladding Residence Center</td>
<td>828-0825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockman, Pamela</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Earl</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Dennis</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Gladding Residence Center</td>
<td>828-0825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langan, William</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving, Charles</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Johnson Hall</td>
<td>828-1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Bryan</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Cary &amp; Belvidere</td>
<td>828-1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Robert</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Cabaniss Hall - MCV</td>
<td>828-1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Edward</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Ackell Residence Center</td>
<td>827-0339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Richard</td>
<td>Trades Technician, Broad &amp; Belvidere</td>
<td>827-2450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Risk Management

(See Real Estate and Insurance Services; Insurance and Risk Management) 828-7531
S

Department Listings

ROTC
(See Military Science and Leadership (ROTC)). .................... 828-7682

Safety Office
(See Environmental Health & Safety). .............................. 828-6347

Sculpture & Extended Media, Department of
PO Box 843005 ................................................. 828-1511
Fine Arts Studio Center, Room 115 ............................... Fax: 828-1550
1000 W. Broad St.

- Newton, Carlton ........................................ 828-1162
  Interim Chair and Associate Professor
- Eisendrath, Mary ...................................... 828-7176
  Administrative Director and Assistant Professor
- Crowley, Ryan .......................................... 827-7467
  Associate Professor & Shop Technician
- Cushing, Sarah Beth .................................. 828-9991
  Administrative Coordinator
- Biggers, Sanford ...................................... 827-7475
  Assistant Professor
- Buser, Kendall ......................................... 827-7472
  Associate Professor
- Cartwright, Stephen .................................. 827-7475
  Assistant Professor
- Hewitt, Corin .......................................... 828-1511
  Assistant Professor
- King, Elizabeth ....................................... 827-7473
  Professor
- McKean, Michael .................................... 827-7468
  Assistant Professor
- Volk, Gregory ......................................... 827-7471
  Associate Professor

Security Escort Service (RamSafe)
ramsafe.vcu.edu ............................................. VCU-SAFE (828-7233)

Service Learning
(See Community Engagement, Division of) ..................... 827-8215

Services for Students with Disabilities
(See Disability Support Services (DSS)). ....................... 828-2253

Sexual Violence Resource Information
PO Box 842008 ............................................ 828-2085
815 S. Cathedral Place .................................. Fax: 828-7949

- Bates-Pratt, Shalise .................................. 828-2085
  Sexual Assault & Domestic Violence Services Coordinator
  http://www.titleix.saf.vcu.edu/

Siegel Center, Stuart C.
PO Box 843013 ............................................... 827-1000
1200 W. Broad St. .......................................... www.vcu.edu/siegel/
Ticket Office .................................................. VCU-RAMS (828-7267)
(See also Intercollegiate Athletics) ......................... 828-4000

Small Business Development Program
(See Business, School of; Centers and Institutes) .......... 828-1487

Social Work, School of
PO Box 842027 ............................................... 828-1030
Academic Learning Commons, 3rd Floor ................... Fax: 828-0716
1000 Floyd Ave.

- Hinterlong, James (Jim) ............................ 828-1036
  Dean and Professor
- Duffus, Pamela ........................................ 828-1036
  Administrative Partner to the Dean

Business Office
Kisor, Anne .................................................. 828-0408
  Assistant Dean for Administration and Finance
Pond, Lisa .................................................. 828-0616
  Director of Human Resources Administration
Park, Daniel ................................................. 828-4982
  Financial Administrator
Johnson, Sharon .......................................... 828-7052
  Business Manager
Delahunty, Emily ......................................... 827-3412
  Administrative Assistant

Research and Community Programs
Farmer, Elizabeth (Betsy) ................................ 828-0410
  Associate Dean for Research
Marshall, Leanne ......................................... 828-2807
  Administrative Assistant to Associate Dean
Petrasek, Jaime .......................................... 827-3631
  Grants and Contracts Program Manager

Academic and Student Affairs
Fabelo, Humberto ........................................ 828-9033
  Associate Dean and Associate Professor
Napky, Laura .............................................. 828-0845
  Administrative Assistant to Associate Dean
Dülöseph, Kim ............................................. 828-9335
  Director of Student Success
Johnson, Stevara ......................................... 828-0732
  BSU Student Success Advisor
Pittmann, Christina ..................................... 828-8124
  BSU Student Success Advisor
Hurd, Amy .................................................. 828-1043
  MSW Student Success Advisor
Severo, Kelly .............................................. 828-1407
  MSW Student Success Advisor
Mincemoyer, Jody ...................................... 828-2864
  Writing Advisor

Development and Alumni Relations
Isaacs, Myra ............................................... 828-7166
  Director of Development and Alumni Relations
Caldwell, Adam ........................................... 828-4830
  Director of Communications

BSW Program
Newmark, Ananda. 828-0456
   Director
Critcher, Doug 828-0704
   BSW Administrative Assistant

MSW Program
Abell, Melissa. 828-2007
   Director
Maroney, Jacqueline 828-1041
   MSW Administrative Assistant
Gupta, Linda 828-3405
   Director of Distance Education

Ph.D. Program
Price, Sarah Kye 828-0579
   Director
Vacant 828-1044
   PhD Administrative Assistant

Field Instruction
Aldredge, Patricia 828-9042
   Director
Garlick, Lila 828-0708
   Administrative Assistant
Carter, Cameron 828-2835
   Instructor of Field Education
Isom, Shanza 828-0188
   Instructor of Field Education
Kinnebrew, Abigail 828-2836
   Instructor of Field Education
Odera, Stephanie 828-2832
   Instructor of Field Education
Fraser, Daryl 828-2822
   Instructor of Field Education

Sociology
PO Box 842028. 828-6826
   919 W. Franklin St.
   Johnson, Jennifer A. 828-6826
      Chair, Sociology Programs and Associate Professor

Sponsored Programs, Office of
PO Box 980568 .......................................................... 828-6772
   800 E. Leigh St.
   Robb, Susan .......................................................... 828-6772
      Associate Vice President for Research Administration & Compliance
Alcaine, Jose .......................................................... 828-6772
   Senior Contract & Grant Administrator, Training & Export Control
Dickerson, Joshua ..................................................... 828-6772
   Post-Award Administrator
Goodman, Nina ......................................................... 828-6772
   Post-Award Assistant
Lutero, Amy ............................................................. 828-6772
   Post-Award Manager
Morris, Christy ......................................................... 828-6772
   Intake & Records Assistant
Pulbrook, Andrea ....................................................... 828-6772
   Director, Government/Non-Profit Support
Wiggins, Melanie ....................................................... 828-6772
   Director, Industry and Clinical Trials

   Blue Team
   Withers, Jason ....................................................... 828-6772
      Blue Team Leader/ARRA Reporting Manager
   Key, Leslee .......................................................... 828-6772
      Contract & Grant Administrator

   Gold Team
   Howe, Don .......................................................... 828-6772
      Gold Team Leader
   Sprague, Leigh ...................................................... 828-6772
      Contract & Grant Administrator

   Green Team
   Gabriel, Kathleen .................................................. 828-6772
      Green Team Leader
   Ball, Georgiana ..................................................... 828-6772
      Contract & Grant Administrator

   Red Team (Industry Support)
   PO Box 980219 ..................................................... 827-4991
   BioTech One, 3rd Floor ........................................... Fax: 827-0087
   800 E. Leigh St.
      Lawrence, Juanita .............................................. 827-1537
         Red Team Leader
      Davis, Tarsenna ................................................ 827-4994
         Research Administrative Assistant
      Hill, Amanda ................................................... 827-4991
         Contract & Grant Administrator
      Perry, Alanda .................................................... 827-4992
         Contract & Grant Administrator

Sponsored Research and Development,
   (School of the Arts)
PO Box 842519 ...................................................... 828-1755
   Pollak Building, 2nd Floor ..................................... Fax: 828-6800
   325 N. Harrison St.
      Crebbts, Jacquelin W ........................................ 828-0129
         Associate Dean for Development
      Gray, Judi V ..................................................... 828-1755
         Assistant Director of Development
      O'Sullivan, Robin ............................................... 828-8225
         Associate for Development

Sports Medicine Center
PO Box 843027 ...................................................... 828-0713
   VCU Sports Medicine Building, Suite 113 .................. Fax: 828-0354
   1300 W. Broad St.

   Physician Staff:
      Loughran, Thomas, M.D. .................................... 828-5275
         Medical Director
      Mest, Simon, DPM ............................................. 828-2628
         Podiatric Medicine
      Zuelzer, Wilhelm, M.D. ...................................... 827-1204
         Orthopaedic Surgery
      VCU Nurses Help Line/Prescription Refill ............... 828-0629
      VCU Physical Therapy ....................................... 828-1122

SportsCenter, VCU
(See VCU SportsCenter) ............................................ 828-7821
**Staff Senate, VCU**

**PO Box 980018**  
**Email**: staffsen@vcu.edu  
**Web page**: www.staffsenate.vcu.edu/

**Officers:**  
Marcoccia, Sania .................................827-1872  
President  
Artis, Brian ........................................628-2636  
Vice President  
Wright, Sharon .................................828-9231  
Recording Secretary  
Baskerville, Tedra .................................828-0724  
Treasurer  
Watts, Kayla ........................................828-3881  
Membership Secretary  
Truax, Eileen .......................................828-7221  
Historian/Parliamentarian

**Committee Chairs:**  
Armstrong, Delores .................................828-3386  
Communications Chair  
Carter, Valerie .....................................628-3969  
VCU Policies & Issues  
Crehore, Alison ...................................828-3224  
Rewards and Recognition Chair  
Hicks, Stephan ....................................828-9876  
Communications Liaison  
Katchuk, Lauren ..................................828-4232  
Constitution & Bylaws Chair  
Moreno, Evandro ..................................828-3869  
Technology Chair  
Steppe, Rodney ....................................828-6772  
Activities & Events Chair

**Statistical Sciences and Operations Research, Department of**

**PO Box 843083**  
Harris Hall, 4th Floor  
1015 Floyd Ave.  
Mays, D'Arcy P .....................................828-4623  
Chair and Associate Professor  
Hudson, Lucy ......................................828-0001  
Assistant to the Chair

**Basic Sciences, Department of**

**PO Box 843083**  
Harris Hall, 4th Floor  
1015 Floyd Ave.  
Basu, Mita ..........................................828-5603  
Instructor  
Bauer, David F .....................................828-5663  
Professor Emeritus  
Boone, Edward ....................................828-4637  
Associate Professor  
Brooks, J. Paul ....................................828-5853  
Associate Professor  
Chen, Xi .............................................828-5663  
Assistant Professor  
Durfee, Rebecca ..................................828-4411  
Instructor  
Edwards, David ....................................828-2936  
Assistant Professor  
Giles, Kendall ......................................828-1304  
Assistant Professor

**Strategic Enrollment Management, Division of**

**PO Box 843065**  
Blair House  
408 W. Franklin.  
Halloran, Sybil ....................................827-8737  
Interim Vice Provost, Strategic Enrollment Management  
Flanigan, Michael .................................828-4121  
Director, Planning and Operations  
Admissions ...........................................828-1222  
(See separate listing for Admissions, Office of Undergraduate)  
Enrollment Services .................................827-8730  
(See separate listing for Enrollment Services)  
Financial Aid, University ..........................828-6669  
(See separate listing for Financial Aid, University)  
Records and Registration ..........................828-1349  
(See separate listing for Records and Registration)  
Student Accounting, Department of ............828-2228  
(See separate listing for Student Accounting, Department of)

**Student Accounting, Department of**

(See Strategic Enrollment Management)  
**PO Box 843036**  
Harris Hall, 1st Floor  
1015 Floyd Ave.  
Fife, Roberta .......................................828-2228  
Director, Student Accounting  
Blom, Delaney D .................................828-2151  
Associate Director, Student Accounting  
Jones, Michael .................................828-2228  
Associate Director, Student Accounting  
Mitchell, Danielle .................................828-2228  
Associate Director, Student Accounting
Student Activities

(See Student Commons and Activities, University) ......... 828-3648

Student Affairs, Office of the Vice Provost for

PO Box 843017 .......................................................... 828-1244
Sitterding House ......................................................... Fax: 828-2180
901 Floyd Ave.

Klink, Charles, PhD ................................. 828-1244
Interim Vice Provost for Student Affairs
Peoples, Napoleon L. ............................... 828-0525
Associate Dean of Student Affairs, MCV Campus
Reed, Timothy ................................. 827-5323
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs
Rodriguez, Reuban B., PhD .................................. 828-8940
Associate Vice Provost & Dean of Student Affairs

Bell, Carmen ............................................. 828-1244
Coordinator, Personnel & Administration
Coury, Jan. .................................................. 828-8940
Executive Secretary
Huffman, Pamela C. ................................. 828-0525
Executive Secretary
Richardson, Rosa ..................................... 828-1244
Administrative Assistant

Emanuel, John ......................................... 828-8943
Information Technology Analyst
Miller, Michael L. ................................. 828-8943
Information Technology Manager
Ransom, Jimmie........................................ 828-7615
Assistant to Director of Financial Management
Vaeth, Gregory ........................................ 828-1528
Director of Financial Management & Technology Services
Willeford, Paul ........................................ 828-8943
Applications Analyst

Career Center, University ......................... 828-1645
(See separate listing for Career Center, University)

Communications Office, DSA&ES ................. 828-0425
(See separate listing for Communications Office, DSA&ES)

Counseling Services, University .................. 828-6200
(See separate listing for Counseling Services, University)

Disabilities Support Services (DSS) ................. 828-2253
(See separate listing for Disabilities Support Services)

Multicultural Student Affairs, Office of ........ 828-6672
(See separate listing for Multicultural Student Affairs, Office of)

Recreational Sports .................................... 827-1100
(See separate listing for Recreational Sports)

Residential Life and Housing, Office of .......... 828-7666
(See separate listing for Residential Life and Housing, Office of)

Sexual Violence Resource Information ............ 828-2085
(See separate listing for Sexual Violence Resource Information - http://www.titleix.saf.vcu.edu/)

Student Commons and Activities, University .... 828-1981
(See separate listing for Student Commons and Activities, University)

Student Conduct & Academic Integrity ............ 828-1963
(See separate listing for Student Conduct & Academic Integrity)
Student Athlete Advising
(See University College) .................................................. 828-2183

Student Commons and Activities, University
PO Box 842032 ................................................................. 828-1981
907 Floyd Ave. ................................................................. Fax: 828-6182

Break Point Games ......................................................... 828-4263
Event Planning ................................................................. 828-9502
Fraternity & Sorority Life .................................................. 828-4685
Huntson Student Center .................................................... 828-2110
Information Services ........................................................ 828-1981
Larrick Student Center(Event Management) ......................... 828-3648
Programs & Events, Monroe Park Campus ............................ 828-4554
Student Organization Development ................................... 828-3648

Administrative Office: ....................................................... 828-6500
Schenk, Jeremy ................................................................. 828-6500
Director, University Commons and Activities
Walker, Beverly ............................................................... 828-6500
Associate Director
Flemmings, Niya ............................................................ 828-6500
Office Manager

Event Planning:
Drennan, Emma ............................................................. 828-9502
Marketing & Special Events Coordinator
Kubik, Agata ................................................................. 828-9502
Event Planner
Wheeler, Vann ............................................................... 828-9502
Event Planner

Facilities:
Cramer, Bill ................................................................. 828-6500
Assistant Director, Facilities
Delaney, Richard ............................................................ 828-5888
Night Custodial Supervisor
Dixon, Sacajawea ............................................................ 828-7038
Day Custodial Supervisor
Peoples, Tonnie ............................................................. 828-2110
Facilities/Operations Specialist
Smith, Timothy ............................................................. 828-3157
Maintenance Supervisor

Finance and Personnel
Kelly, George ............................................................... 828-6500
Assistant Director, Finance & Personnel
Motley, Bertram ............................................................ 828-6500
Human Resource Specialist
Jones-Burnette, Sharron .................................................. 828-6500
Account Specialist
Konecny, James ............................................................. 828-4263
Break Point Games Room Manager
Stubbs, Gail ................................................................. 828-6500
Account Specialist
Thompson, Willis .......................................................... 828-6500
Coordinator, Student Organization Finance

Operations
Chapman, Jennifer .......................................................... 828-6500
Assistant Director, Operations
Brown, Terry ................................................................. 828-3947
Operations Manager
Cramer, William ............................................................ 828-9502
Technical Services Manager
Taloma, Amy ............................................................... 828-6500
Information & Marketing Manager

Student Conduct and Academic Integrity
PO Box 843071 .............................................................. 828-1963
907 Floyd Av., Suite 106 ..................................................... Fax: 827-1579

Belanger, Karen ............................................................ 828-1963
Director
Coffey, Timothy ............................................................ 828-1963
Coordinator
Jones, Melissa .............................................................. 828-1963
Associate Director

Student Government (www.vcu.edu/sga)
Monroe Park Campus SGA ................................................ 828-7551
MCV Campus SGA .......................................................... 628-3100

Student Health Services, University
Monroe Park Campus ....................................................... 828-8828
PO Box 842022 .............................................................. Fax: 828-6688
Sports Medicine Building, Suite 2200
1300 W. Broad St.

MCV Campus ............................................................... 828-9220
PO Box 980201 .............................................................. Fax: 828-3181
VMU Building, Suite 301
1000 E. Marshall St.

Roberson, Margaret, MD ................................................ 828-9220
Director
Reppert, Betty R., PA-C, MPH ........................................ 828-7816
Associate Director
Hancock, Linda, PhD, CFNP, RN .................................................. 828-7815
  Assistant Director & Director, Wellness Resource Center
Holmes, Cindy, RN ................................................................. 828-2246
  Assistant Director, Clinical Operations
Moolhuyzen, Cathy, RPH ....................................................... 828-7542
  Director, Pharmacy Services
Phillips, Lois, RN ................................................................. 827-8047
  Immunization Coordinator
Wright, Ellen ................................................................. 828-7600
  Business Manager
Wellness Resource Center, The
  (See separate listing for Wellness Resource Center) ........ VCU-WELL

Student Media
PO Box 842010 ................................................................. 828-1058
Student Media Center, 1st Floor ............................................. Fax: 828-9201
  817 W. Broad St.
    Weatherford, Greg ...................................................... 827-1975
      Student Media Director
    Jeffries, Mark ......................................................... 828-7660
      Production Manager
    Katchuk, Lauren ...................................................... 827-1642
      Business Manager
    Commonwealth Times, The
      Business & Advertising ........................................... Fax: 827-0755
        Advertising Director ........................................ 828-5019
        Advertising Representative 828-6629, 827-4562
        Accounts Manager ........................................... 828-2544
        Executive Editor ................................................. 828-4770
        News Editors ...................................................... 828-6056
        Op/Ed Editors ..................................................... 828-7108
        Photography/Graphics .......................................... 828-4770
        Spectrum/Sports Editors ...................................... 828-5317
    Ink Magazine ......................................................... 828-1058
    Mesh Media ............................................................. 828-1058
    Poictesme .............................................................. 828-1058
    Potboiler Podcast ................................................... 828-1058
    WVCW Radio (see separate listing for WVCW) ................. 828-1055

Substance Abuse Education Programs
PO Box 842008 ................................................................. 828-2086
  815 S. Cathedral Place .................................................... Fax: 828-7949
    Donovan, Kristen Kidd, MPH ....................................... 828-2086
      Coordinator, Substance Abuse Education Programs

Summer Studies
PO Box 842015 ................................................................. 827-4586
  1015 Floyd Ave, Room 5129
    Rankin, Daphne ....................................................... 827-8204
      Associate Vice Provost for Instruction
    Beck, Katherine ...................................................... 827-4586
      Student Services Coordinator
    Koch, Melissa ......................................................... 827-8598
      Personnel Administrator

Surgery, Department of
PO Box 980645 ................................................................. 828-7874
  West Hospital, 16th Floor, West Wing Fax: 827-1016
  1200 E. Broad St. Information Help Line 828-4841
  Karisirajan, Vigneshwar, M.D. ........................................ 827-1033
    Interim Chair
  Nicholas, Debbie ......................................................... 827-1033
    Assistant to Interim Chair/Administrator, Faculty Affairs
  Garrett, Michelle ......................................................... 828-9665
    Receptionist/Administrative Assistant
  Administration ............................................................. 828-7874
    PO Box 980645 Fax: 827-1016
    1200 E. Broad St., 16th Floor, West Wing
  Anderson, Barbara ....................................................... 828-9662
    Human Resources Coordinator
  Barden, Diana ............................................................. 628-1046
    Division Manager
  Camacho, Mary Beth ..................................................... 828-3217
    Division Manager
  Liston, Julie ............................................................... 827-1035
    Administrator
  Meadows, Gayle ......................................................... 827-1241
    Division Manager
  Nelson, Cathy .............................................................. 828-9191
    Division Manager
  Peebles, Wanda ........................................................... 828-7878
    Accountant
  Rice, Doris ................................................................. 828-1127
    Accounting Manager

Education Office
1200 E. Broad St., 16th Floor, North Wing
  Kaplan, Brian, M.D. .................................................... 828-2755
    General Surgery Residency Program Director
  Amendola, Michael, M.D. ............................................. 828-2755
    General Surgery Residency Associate Program Director
  Ferrada, Paula, M.D. .................................................... 828-2755
    General Surgery Residency Associate Program Director
  Anand, Rahul, M.D. ....................................................... 827-1032
    General Surgery Student Programs Director
    M3 Clerkships, M1 & M2 Electives, Shadowing Students
  Coates, Tenesha ........................................................... 628-9789
    General Surgery Residency Administrative Assistant
  Farquhar, Doris, MBA .................................................... 827-1030
    Educational Programs
  Haynes, Susan ............................................................ 828-1141
    Skills & Simulation Specialist
  Napier, Hope ............................................................. 827-1032
    Clerkship Coordinator
  Phares, Cindi .............................................................. 828-2755
    General Surgery Residency Coordinator
  Fellowship Coordinator ................................................ 628-2435

Information Technology .................................................. 828-2142
  1200 E. Broad St., 11th Floor, North Wing
  Denwiddie, Melvin ........................................................ 828-2142
    Manager, IT Support Services

(For clinical programs, billing office and Surgical Research Laboratories, see the VCU Health System Section)
Surplus Property
PO Box 980246 .............................................. 827-0576
659 N. 8th St. .............................................. Fax: 828-2479
Ware, Jerry ............................................... 827-0576
Surplus Property Agent

Survey and Evaluation Research Laboratory
PO Box 843016 .............................................. 827-4320
1000 W. Franklin St. .................................... Fax: 827-3793
General Information ................................. 827-4320
Mail & In-Field Surveys .............................. 827-4226
Mailroom ................................................ 827-4234
Telephonic Interviewing Room ....................... 827-4199
Telephone Surveys ................................... 827-4212
Web/Internet Surveys ................................ 827-4212
Moore, Mary, Ph.D. .................................. 827-1858
  SERL Director
Hollins, Andrew ....................................... 827-4236
  Project Manager
Mullarney, Erin ......................................... 827-4244
  Data Manager
Price-Stafford, Candace .............................. 827-4247
  Senior Project Manager
Reid, Jennifer .......................................... 827-4223
  Senior Project Director
Ware, Terry ............................................ 827-4212
  Office Manager
Vacant .................................................. 827-4226
  Director of Field Research
Mailroom Manager .................................. 827-4234
Computing Services
vacant ................................................ 827-4244
  IT Director
Reed, Ramont ........................................ 827-7932
  Equipment/Applications Specialist
Long-Term Data Management
Rhodes, Anne ........................................ 827-1160
  Senior Research Associate
Gales, Melinda ........................................ 826-6624
  Data Manager
Hagen, Scott .......................................... 828-7934
  Database Programmer
Hunter, Kimberly .................................. 828-0779
  Senior Project Manager
McIntosh, Yeatow .................................. 826-6624
  Assistant Data Manager
Shea, Richard ....................................... 827-0047
  Database Programmer
Smith, Miranda ..................................... 827-3862
  Senior Data Manager

Teacher Leadership, Center for
PO Box 842020 ........................................... 828-1305
Oliver Hall ............................................ Fax: 827-0676
1015 W. Main St.
  Dozier, Terry, Ed.D. ............................ 828-1305
  Director and Associate Professor

Teaching Excellence, Center for
(See Academic Learning Transformation Lab) .... 827-0838

Technology Services
PO Box 843059 ........................................... 828-1177
Technology Administration Building (TAB) .... Fax: 828-9001
701 W. Broad St.
  IT Support Center (http://ts.vcu.edu/it-support-center/) .... 828-2227
  Henson, Alex ........................................ 828-0138
    VCU Chief Information Officer
  Bostick, Jim ....................................... 827-0390
    Chief of Staff & Senior Director
  Gallagher, Diane H. ............................. 828-0683
    Executive Administrator to the Chief Information Officer
  Vacant .............................................. 828-9954
    Director, IT Projects
  Mays, Sean ........................................ 828-0926
    IT/Provost Liaison
  Tucker-Battle, Felita, .......................... 828-8147
    Manager, Fiscal & Administrative Services
  Brown-Pike, Wendy .............................. 828-8148
    Financial Administrator
  James, Tomekia ................................ 828-5870
    Financial Administrator
  Talley, Diane .................................... 828-8088
    Staff Administrator
  Vacant .............................................. 828-1177
    Receptionist

Academic Technologies
PO Box 843045
James Branch Cabell Library Basement B-40 .... 828-1098
901 Park Ave. ........................................ Fax: 828-1714
  Colleen Bishop .................................. 828-9914
    Director, Academic Technologies
  Avery, Jana ........................................ 828-4772
    Manager, Learning Systems
  Bogan, John ....................................... 828-1960
    Manager, Media Support Services
  Griffith, Houston ............................... 827-5173
    Manager, Labs & Classroom Computing

Academic Technologies
Virginia Commonwealth University

Administrative Systems
PO Box 843032
Technology Administration Building, 2nd Floor
701 W. Broad St.

Vacant .............................................. 828-2111
Director, Administrative Systems
Batchelder, Bruce D.............................. 828-7212
Associate Director, Data Access & Reporting
Booth, Septimus S. (Steve) ....................... 828-4809
Manager, Applications Database
Lewis, Mark L...................................... 828-4460
Assistant Director, Finance & HR
McGrath, Sean M................................. 828-6950
Manager, Applications Infrastructure
Mickle, Marcus J.................................. 828-9948
Assistant Director, Student Systems & Financial Aid
Phillips, Roland S................................. 828-0693
Manager, Applications Database

Application Services
PO Box 843030
Technology Administration Building, 3rd Floor
701 W. Broad St.

Davis, R. Scott ................................... 828-2103
IT Division Director, Application Services
Yucha, Jim ......................................... 828-2192
Deputy Division Director, Application Services
Daniels, James .................................... 828-2765
Special Applications Director/Campus Services
Special Applications Director, Applications Info Tech
Lanneau, Barry .................................... 828-1414
Special Applications Director, Records Officer
Patel, Mayura ...................................... 827-1615
Director, Authentication & Directory Services
Whestine, Connie ................................. 828-2107
Director, Collaboration Services

Computer Center, University
PO Box 843001
Pocahontas Building, 1st Floor, Suite 1141
900 E. Main St...................................... Fax: 828-0651

O’Keefe, Sean M................................. 828-8415
Director, VCU Computer Center
Gayle, John ....................................... 828-4878
Assistant Director for Technology
Dietrich, Joe ...................................... 828-7224
Manager, Server Operations
Ogletree, Alfreda ................................. 828-7230
Network Operations Center Manager
Raughton, Rick ................................. 827-1618
Database Manager

Information Security
PO Box 843059
Technology Administration Building, 2nd Floor
701 W. Broad St.

Han, Dan ......................................... 828-3110
VCU Chief Information Security Officer

Network Services
Department Listings

Virginia Commonwealth University

PO Box 843008. Fax: 828-8676
James Branch Cabell Library, Basement B-9
901 Park Ave.

Halunko, Lucy 827-0394
Consultant

VCUCard/Campus Card Services (see separate listing for VCUCard)

Monroe Park Campus
TAB Lobby 827-CARD (827-2273)
701 W. Broad St.

MCV Campus
Sanger Hall, Room B1-018 628-CARD (628-2273)
1101 E. Marshall St.

Murdock, Patti 827-1660
Manager

Technology Transfer, Office of
(See Innovation Gateway) 828-5188

Telecommunications Services
(See Technology Services) 828-4331

Theatre, Department of

PO Box 842524 828-1514
Performing Arts Center Fax: 828-6741
922 Park Ave.

Box Office (PRFMA - 102) 828-6026
Costume Shop (PRFMA - B66) 828-6025
Scene Shop (PRFMA - 172) 828-6385

Leong, David S. 828-1514
Chair & Professor

Anderson, Aaron D. 827-2170
Assistant Chair & Director, Undergraduate Studies

Barnes, Noreen C. 827-1677
Director, Graduate Studies & Associate Professor

McCoy, Bonnie 828-1923
Administrative Director

Anderson, Michelle 828-7266
Administrative Coordinator

Brannan, Glynn 828-2695
Public Relations & Graphics Designer

McGranahan, Kevin 828-6385
Scene Shop Foreman & Facilities Manager

Harsh, Jessica 828-1514
Administrative Assistant

Professors:

Anderson, John 828-1514
Adjunct Faculty

Bell, Barry 827-1569
Assistant Professor

Baumgartner-Hutton, Amy 828-9088
Adjunct Professor

Chenard, Josh 828-1514
Assistant Professor

D’Beck, Patti 827-9985
Assistant Professor

Green, Karen Leslie 888-5005
Assistant Professor

Theatre, Department of

PO Box 842521 828-2227
Technology Administration Building, 4th Floor
701 W. Broad St. Fax: 828-7432

To report Data Network Troubles 828-2227

Deane, B. Keith 828-9931
Director, Network Services

Jones, Bill 828-9912
Network Architecture & Project Manager

Sosnkowski, Mike 828-4378
Network Engineering Supervisor & Senior Architect

Telecommunications Services
PO Box 842521 828-4331
9 W Cary Street Fax: 828-4336

To Report Telephone Troubles 828-2227, press 2

Voicemail Access Numbers:

Local 804-628-3665
Toll Free 877-628-3665
Roane, Robin H. 828-6300
Director, Telecommunications Services

Kyte, Kimberly D. 828-0080
Business Manager

Picott, Kenneth 827-4451
Senior Voice Engineer

Williams, Lynne 828-2300
Telecommunications Manager

Technology Support Services
PO Box 843008 Fax: 828-6650
James Branch Cabell Library Basement B-30
901 Park Ave.

PO Box 980016 Fax: 828-9807
Sanger Hall B-1
1101 E. Marshall St.

Kennedy, Sam 828-0522
Director, Technology Support Services

Communications and Outreach
PO Box 843069
Technology Administration Building, 3rd Floor Fax: 828-8855
701 W. Broad St.

Adams, Hope 828-3653
Outreach & Events Coordinator

Garbett, Gary 828-1089
Communications Designer & Manager

fixIT/Desktop Services
PO Box 843008

James, Taron 828-8313
Manager

fixIT Service Desk @ Cabell B-46 828-2229
fixIT Service Desk @ Sanger B1-018F 628-4670

IT Support Center
PO Box 843008 828-2227
6-8 Harrison St. Fax: 828-8676

Mattacch, Tom 827-0532
Manager

learnIT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins-McCaw Library</td>
<td>Claiborne, Barbara Y.</td>
<td>827-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Libraries, VCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td>827-1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trademarks and Licensing</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 980208</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-7867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 West Broad St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Kristan</td>
<td>Marketing, Trademarks &amp; Licensing Manager</td>
<td>828-3615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Services</td>
<td>Graf, Tim</td>
<td>828-2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843076</td>
<td>Treasurer and Director, Treasury Services</td>
<td>828-3626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams House</td>
<td>Houck, Benjamin</td>
<td>828-6533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 W. Franklin St.</td>
<td>Manager, Debt and Investments</td>
<td>828-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843031</td>
<td>Facilities and Finance Building, Suite 3000</td>
<td>828-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 W. Grace St.</td>
<td>Stables, James E.</td>
<td>828-4365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham, Jessica J.</td>
<td>Manager, Cashiering and Collections Services</td>
<td>828-0737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Tamara M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashiering Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-7874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843031</td>
<td>Facilities and Finance Building, Suite 3000</td>
<td>828-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Floyd Ave., 1st Floor</td>
<td>Stables, James E.</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, Cashiering and Collections Services</td>
<td>828-0737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843054</td>
<td>Stables, James E.</td>
<td>828-4365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, Cashiering and Collections Services</td>
<td>828-0737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbursement Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843074</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne, Barbara Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms and Information</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-4365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843055</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne, Barbara Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-4365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 843031</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Career Center</td>
<td>Sykes, Seth</td>
<td>827-8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Career Center, University)</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-3615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College</td>
<td>Saikali, Brian</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 842002</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>828-9880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbs Hall, 1st Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>828-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator, Communications and Family Relations</td>
<td>828-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halliday, Gary</td>
<td>827-8129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director, Financial Operations and HR</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill, Jessica</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director of Human Resources</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Advising (Freshmen, Pre-Health &amp; Undeclared)</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payne, Shajuana</td>
<td>827-8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day, Marilyn</td>
<td>827-8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Ronald</td>
<td>827-8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
<td>827-8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Learning Center</td>
<td>827-8648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffey, Michal</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bassard, Mark</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator, Testing Center</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McTague, Brian</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Writing Center</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strong, Patricia</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Core Writing</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, Stephanie</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator, Tutoring</td>
<td>828-8774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Focused Inquiry</td>
<td>827-4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 842015</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Hall, Room 5190</td>
<td>828-4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1015 Floyd Avenue,</td>
<td>827-8108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Department Listings

Virginia Commonwealth University

University Counsel, Office of
PO Box 843090 .................................................. 828-6610
16 N. Laurel St. .................................................. Fax: 828-6614

Wessel, Madelyn F. ............................................. 828-6610
University Counsel
Belue, Jake A. .................................................. 828-6568
Associate University Counsel
Brooks, Elizabeth L. ........................................... 828-1327
Associate University Counsel
Parrish, Martha M. ............................................. 828-3577
Associate University Counsel
Cary, Allyson B. .................................................. 828-6610
Legal Secretary
Rew, Sandy A. .................................................... 828-6654
Executive Administrative Assistant

University Relations, Division of
PO Box 842041 .................................................. 828-1463
912 W. Grace St., 6th Floor

Lepley, Pamela D. .............................................. 828-6057
Vice President for University Relations
Schmidt, Cynthia .............................................. 828-8814
Chief of Marketing, VCUHS and Special Assistant, Medical Center Communications
Woodward, Danny ............................................ 827-0880
Director of Executive Communications
Granger, Judy ................................................... 827-2839
Fiscal and Administrative Services Manager
Odom, Kasey ..................................................... 828-8418
Division Administrative Coordinator

University Events and Special Programs, Office of
Dowdell, Arianne ............................................... 828-8851
Director
Boone, Corey .................................................... 827-0244
Assistant Director

University Public Affairs, Office of
Monroe Park Campus .......................................... 828-1231
PO Box 842041 .................................................. Fax: 828-2018
Grace Street Center
912 W. Grace St., 6th Floor

Porter, Michael .................................................. 828-7037
Interim Director
Carmean, Jennifer ............................................. 828-4645
Director of Communications for University Initiatives
Gresham, Tom ................................................... 828-6051
Assistant Director, News
Kane, Pat .......................................................... 828-2217
Administrative Public Relations Specialist
Nesvig Trani, Tristana .......................................... 828-3043
Assistant Director, Strategy and Integration

MCV Campus ..................................................... 828-1231
PO Box 980426 .................................................. Fax: 828-4877
Zeigler House, 3rd Floor
1006 E. Marshall St.
Etters, Carissa ................................................. 828-7701
Assistant Director for Public Affairs, VCU Health
Carroll, Carrie ................................................. 827-0890
  Administrative Public Relations Specialist

University Marketing, Office of
  Klug, Tom .............................................. 827-2817
    Associate Vice President for Marketing
  Davies, Mary Ann .................................. 827-2844
    Director, Account Services
  Arnold, Pamela .................................... 827-0898
    Creative Director
  George, Linda ....................................... 827-0892
    Associate Director of Integrated Services
  Hanger, Nathan ..................................... 828-4650
    Creative Director
  Henderson, Terrance .............................. 827-5263
    IT Director
  Jones, Allen ........................................ 828-1417
    Director of Photography
  Kuttenkuler, Joe .................................. 828-6607
    Director of Video
  Tefs, Sarah .......................................... 827-5269
    Media Director

University Relations Operations, Office of
  Price, Margaret .................................... 828-6963
    Director
  Bryant, Jessica ................................. 827-0466
    Assistant Director of Project Management
  Buckman, Bill ...................................... 828-7024
    Creative Studio Manager

Urban & Regional Studies and Planning
(See Government and Public Affairs) .................. 828-0788

VCU SportsCenter
PO Box 842003 ........................................... 828-7821
Sports Medicine Building ...................... Fax: 828-4938
1300 W. Broad St.

  Sander, Richard L. ................................. 828-7821
    Executive Director
  Cantafio, Joe ....................................... 827-0803
    Associate Director/Director of Coaching
  Winston, Leslie ................................. 828-8498
    Associate Director/Director of Student Services
  Webster, Carrie ................................... 828-6443
    Coordinator of Student Services & Marketing

VCU Squared^2
PO Box 980568 ........................................... 828-4200
Biotech One, Suite 3000 .................. vcusquared@vcu.edu
800 E. Leigh St.
VCUCard (Campus Card Services)
(See Campus Card Services) ........................................ 827-CARD

Virginia Adult Learning Resource Center
(See Education, School of; Centers and Institutes;
The Literacy Institute) ........................................ 828-6521

Virginia Area Health Education Centers (AHEC)
PO Box 980535 ...................................................... 828-7639
Samuel Putney House .............................................. Fax: 828-5160
1010 E. Marshall St.

Bohanon, Linda .................................................... 828-7639
Associate Director

Virginia Center for Urban Development
PO Box 843061 ...................................................... 828-7528
919 W. Franklin St. ................................................ Fax: 828-6838

Fasulo, Fabrizio, Ph.D. ........................................... 828-2274
Research Associate and Economist
Kinsey, Billy W., Jr. ............................................... 828-7528
Senior Research Associate and Economist
Lemmond, Bill ..................................................... 828-2214
Economic Research Assistant

Virginia Center on Aging
PO Box 980229 ...................................................... 828-1525
730 E. Broad St. .................................................. Fax: 828-7905

Ansello, Edward .................................................... 828-1525
Director
Coogler, Constance .............................................. 828-1525
Associate Director of Research
Owusu-Mensah, Priscilla ...................................... 828-1525
Administrative Assistant

Virginia Geriatric Education Center
Waters, Bert ....................................................... 828-1525
Assistant Director
Hellerstein, Jessica .............................................. 828-1525
Evaluation Coordinator

Virginia Council on Economic Education
PO Box 844001 ..................................................... 828-1627
301 W. Main St. (School of Business) .................. Fax: 828-7215

Finley, Sarah Hopkins .......................................... 827-1211
Executive Director
Ritter, Page V. .................................................... 828-1627
Administrative Assistant
Crenshaw, Judi .................................................... 827-7402
Communications and Marketing Manager
Neylan, Diane .................................................... 828-6054
Stock Market Game Coordinator
Thomson, Audrey ............................................... 828-6055
Director of Development

Virginia Mentoring Partnership
PO Box 843066 ..................................................... 828-1536
2500 W. Broad St., Suite 302............................... Fax: 828-1418

Bass, Elizabeth ................................................... 828-1536
Executive Director
Billharz, Elizabeth ............................................. 828-1536
Operations Manager
Holbrook, Rebekah A. ....................................... 828-1536
Program Director
Humphrey, Corey ................................................ 827-2380
Director of Development

Web & Portal Support Services
(See Technology Services, Application Services) .......... 828-2192

Welcome Center
(See Admissions, Office of Undergraduate) ............... 827-2000

Wellness Resource Center, The
PO Box 842008 .................................................... 828-9355
815 S. Cathedral Place......................................... Fax: 828-7949

Hancock, Linda, PhD, CFNP, RN. ......................... 828-7815
Director
Hill, Katie Vatalaro, MPH, CHES ......................... 827-0231
Assistant Director
Bey, Xavier ......................................................... 828-9355
Administrative & Program Specialist
Donovan, Kristen Kidd, MPH ............................... 828-2086
Coordinator, Substance Abuse Education Programs
Slovinsky, Tammi, MS .......................................... 828-2085
Coordinator, Sexual Assault Services
Wattenmaker, Armanda, MPH .............................. 828-6919
Health Educator

Wilder School, L. Douglas
(See Government and Public Affairs) ....................... 828-2292

Women’s Health, VCU Institute for
PO Box 843019 ..................................................... 827-1200
1101 E. Marshall St............................................ Fax: 827-0957

Kornstein, Susan, M.D. ........................................ 827-0222
Executive Director
Charles, Rashel, MPH ......................................... 827-2241
Director of Grants Management
Becker, Millie S. ................................................ 827-1885
Project Coordinator

Women’s Health Center at Stony Point .................. 560-8950
Toll Free ......................................................... 1-866-829-6626 (1-866-VCWOMAN)